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Sena e passes
andmark bill

WASHINGTON (AP)--Republi- 227-203, Thursday of a similar
cans held together and pushed a Republican balanced-budgetmcasurc.
landmark budger-balancing bill The next step is bargaining between
through the Senate early today, the two chambers over their
inching closer LO a veto by President differences, which leaders said would
Clinton and unpredictable bipartisan begin Monday and, they hope, last
talks on how to slim down govern- two weeks.
menlo After that, Congress would send

By a 52-47 roll call JUSt after the completed package to Clinton,
midnight, the Senate blessed a GOP who has said he wants to eliminate
package claiming to balance the defieiL'ibut with gentler spending cuts
budget while cutting taxes and slicing and smaller tax reductions.
about $1 trillion from projected Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole,
spending by 2002. R-Kan .• and House Speaker Newt

Only Sen. Bill Cohen, R-Maine, Gingrich, R-Ga., offered to bargain
crossed party lines, citing concerns with the president if he invites them
aboutlowering levies before deficits LO do so. Meanwhile, insisting the
are erased. public prefers their approach, the

The measure's reductions In GOP dared Clinton to cast his
hundrcdsofprograms. ranging from promised veto.
Medicare to aid for sugar beet "I look forward to the speech
farmers, CaSL'iin specific detail the where he goes on television and
Republican vision of a government explains to the American people, 'I
with a smaller hand in most Ameri- vetoed the balanced budget, vetoed
canst lives, welfare reform, vetoed Medicaid,

"We can get a balanced budget, vetoed tax cuts ... but lam the
we can change programs to meet the candidate of change and will run
goals and objectives of our people, again," Gingrich taunted.
and do what is best (or America," Clinton made some conciliatory
said Senate Budget Committee gestures, saying he embraced the
Chairman Pete Domenici. R-N.M., GOP's goals of balancing the budget,
a chief author of the measure. reducing taxes and keeping Medicare

Passage came on an extraordinary financially secure. But he said he had
day that saw senators vote on a his own priorities, such as enhancing
head-spinning 39 roll call, a record cduc&t-ion and e.lvironmenl&l
for a single legislative day. The programs and protecting lew-income
previous high was 38, set in 1977 people from GOP tax increases.
when the Senate debated an energy "II's our values and what works
bill. .for the economy, both arc at issue

It followed House passage. (Sec SENATE, Page 2A)

Early voting for amendment ·
election is going slow here

Early voting in the Nov. 7 Constitutional amendment election is in
lhe homestretch wi.th only 89 votes cast by Friday afternoon.

Deadline for marking a ballot early is 5 p.m, Friday in the office of
Deaf Smith County Clerk David Ruland.

Fate of 14 amendments will be decided in the election. The amendments
were put before the citizens of Texas by action of the Texas Legislature
in its session earlier this year. .

Several amendments are related to taxing issues. At least one amendment
affects on1y three counties, Mills, Reagan and Roberts, that want to abolish
the office of constable.

Amendment No.1 0 is auracting attention statewide because, if passed,
it would abolish the office of state treasurer.

The current holder of the office has toured the state calling on voters
to approve the amendmenL She ran for the office on a platform ofaoolishing
the office and uansferring most of the duties to the Sta.1C comptroller's
office.

Ballots may be marked in Ruland's office between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
each day through Friday.

Waiting for recyclab/es
Third grade students from Northwest Primary School are waiting
for members of the public to bring their glass, plastic, aluminum,
metal, paper and newspapers to the school to recycle as they
attempt to raise $80.000 for playground improvements. Shown

waiting by the recycling bins are, from left, Kylee Veazey,
Randall Berryman, Kathryn Spain, Beau Hannon, Jacklyn Salinas.
Ryan Leasure, Steven Wilson, Ashly Spain, Armando Fuentes
and Anthony Andrade.

Northwest school students embark
on project to bu-Id new playground

Third-graders plan recycling program to raise funds
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
It began with a dream -- to have

a large playground filled with things
kids love to do, that. was something
the kids themselves could be proud
of.

That dream has grown, and now
third-graders at Northwest Primary
School have embarked upon an
ambitious program to raise $80,000
that will be used to buy them a new
playground.

At the same time, the students will
Icam about recycling.as they collect
cans, papers and other items to raise
money to pay for the playground.

In fact, "Building Sparkler
Dreams," as the fund-raising project
has been called. is now reaching into
the community, as students past and

present seck to collect rccyclablcs.
"We arc going to recycle and we

are going to ask people to donate
money so we can build a new
playground," said third-grader Ashly
Spain. who had gathered with nmc of
her classmates in Principal Alice
Lockmiller's offisc recently 10
discuss the project and put together
a presentation that will be made to the
H1SD board of trustees.

Beau Harmon said the school will
accept metal cans. plastic bottles.
aluminum cans, glass, paper. metal
and newspapers.

The third grade has set goals for
how much they want the school 10
collect as part of the recycling
project.

-- 23,000 aluminum cans.
-- 12,000 metal food cans.

-- 27,000 plastic boutcs,
-- 3,750 pounds of glass bottles,
-- 7.s00 pounds of paper or

newspaper.
Collection bins have been set up

in the front foyer area of the school,
with each one marked according to
the product being gathered.

One classroom at a time is
responsible for counting. sorting,
crushing and binding the recyclablcs.

Thc third graders agreed that
donations need to be cleaned before
they are delivered to the school.

"Make sure it's cleaned out," said
Ashly, "because we don't want to get
Coke on our hands while we're
stomping it."

The students suggested residents
could find rccyclables around the
houscor throughouuhc community.

Jacklyn Salinas said glass could
come from baby food jars.

"My baby sister has, like, four
boxes" of used baby food jars she has
emptied.

Ryan Leasure said anyone can
recycle -- "my mom, Illy grandma. my
grandpa." .

Mrs. Lockmiller said the school is
geuing into the recycling business on
a long-term basis by constructing a
] 7-foot by 44-foot concrete slab on
which will be placed a newspaper
recycling bin.

That bin, she said, will be located
on Moreman Street at the southwest
corner of the school and will hold 7·
112 tons or newspaper when full.

"Our school is being supported by
the Hereford Beautification Alliance

(See NORTHWEST, Page 2A)

Hereford man refurbishes old airplanes
By GEORGIA TYLER

Slaff Writer
Next 10his fwnily, Benny Womble

probably loves flying and airplanes
best.

For years now, he periodically has
bought older aircraft, refurbished and

sold the planes.
The latest is more than 50 years

old but shines like a new penny.
Womble bought the Aeronca Super

Chief from a dealer in Tucumcari,
N.M.

"I've know Stanley Jennings for

years." he said about the seller. "His
business is a furniture store but he
buys and sells planes, too."

Womble's latest project has not
required as much work as some he
has undertaken. For instance, he had
a 1946 Taylorcrafl that he worked

54-year-old airplane refurbl h··d
Benny Womble has about. finished wo-rkon a 1941.Aeronc - Super Chief he bought recently
and has refurbished. The two-passenger a.irplan.e is the I-teslin long line ·of projects in
airplane restoration undertaken by the retired Hereford man.

over and sold in 199].
There was lots of work La be done

on it, but when it was finished, he had '
no trouble selling it. He thinks the
Aeronca will fall into the same
category.

A trade magazine, Trade·.a-Plane,
is a clearing house for aircraft
enthusiasts, with advertising for
everything from parts to airplanes.

Womble sold the Taylorcraf] in
t 991lhrough an ad in the publ icaLion.

"An Air Force doctor in San
Antonio read about. d.and called me."
he remembered. "He and a friend new
up here on commercial. bought the
plane and new it back to San
Antonio."

The present project is a two-
passenger craft that has been
refurbished at some time in the past.
Even the seat is upholstered foam
rubber, which probably wasn't the
case when it was brand-ne..".

Womble· id hepalChed • hole in
lheinslnIment panel where a dock
had been removed, but the cock.pit
otherwise required no extensive
repairs.

The front o.fIhe plane wa~painlCd
red when Womble bought it but he
has repainted that to white.

The Super Chief is a fairly
uneamplicated aircraft, There is no
eleclri.cSY.ltem 10 cause trouble.
There is no .radio.

The6S-honepoweren :jne is kind.
to the ruelbudget. The lank holds 17

gallons and the plane will use fuel at
the rate of about four gallons per
hour.

"You could easily fly three hours
In this lillie plane," observed
Womble. •

The manufacturer meant ror the
pilot to keep track. off 001, too-- there
are two gauges.

The fuselage of the Super Chief is
a metal frame while the wings ~
wood-frame and are covered with a
manmade fabric, Ceconite.

Womble said the fabric is very
durable and may be painted. if need
be.

Two-place aircraft are in short
supply these days, said the retired
Hereford businessmen.

"There aren', many o.fahls modcl,"
he said. "And, no new two-piau
planes are being builL"

Womble's Aeronca Super Chier
was built in Middletown, Ohio. by the
Aemnautical Corporation of America.
The date 011 the metal plate inlhc
cockpit is April 14, 1941.

UnfOl1llnllely. Womble CIn', uw:e
the ownership or the plane bee -u-
the 10. have bccb lost.

"'J'he on i I were lost. in
1993," 'he ·d. ". the .
inspection."

Airplanes must be inspected
annually by qualif.ied inspectors. But,
airplanes don '( wear out, he declared.

Since Womble acquired the Super
Chief, he has flown it about three
hours. On the instrument panel is a
gauge that shows the number of air
hours since the last overhaul.

"It showed about 52 hours when
I got it and it shows 55 now:
Womble noted.

In the faSl, supersonic travelthese
days, the Super Chief is a horse and
buggy, by comparison.

• Thcair speed is tess than 1.00
miles per hour. But, when the plane
was built, it could outduel an
automobile. The cars of the carl)'
1940s probabl)' traveled comf ortabl)'
at half that speed.

The Aeronea was primarily a
recreati.onal aircrart, Womble said.

"J 'm sure lots of poopl.e learned to
fly in il,Lho.ugh," beadded."bec u
·of th d I controls it. has."

After repaioun·. Ihehood and
d jng olber touch-up and min ...
repairs, W-omble will be ready to -11
hr plane. He pro Illy will advertise
it in Tnde·.·PI- •but till hale to
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HEDC posts meeting agenda

Board of directors of Hereford Economic Development
Corporation will meet Wednesday. beginning at 4:30 p.m.,
in the City Corpmission chamber at City Hall. On the agenda .
are discussion of several topics, including an auto dealership
and presentanon by John Stagner, a mark.eting plan, a movie
theatre and the DeafSmit.h Chamber of Commerce video. The
meeting is open to the public.

Tax abatement board to meet
The Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board has set a meeting

for 10a.m. Monday in the Deaf Smith County courtroom. The
board will discuss and consider an application for tax abatetncnt
from Arrowhead Mills, Inc.

Junior class supper this Friday
The Hereford High School Junior Class will host its class

supper from 5 p.m. to 1p.m. Friday in the Hereford Junior High
School cafeteria. It will be heldjust before the football game
against Canyon. The menu will be Gennan sausage, beans,
potato salad, corn bread and apple and peach cobbler. Cost
is $4 per person, with take-outs available for an extra 50 cents.
Tickets are available from any Junior or at the door.

Combest discusses
historic budget bill

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor- Publish~r

Assured by House Speaker Newt
Gingrich that positive changes will
come lateron the fann bill, Congress-
man Larry Combest supported !.he
reconciliation balanced budget
package that passed the House
Thursday.

Combest. U.S. Representative for
the 19th Congressional District, said
House passage of the budget bill was
"a historic vote, the first step in
moving us down the pam of bringing
government under cGrllrol , redUCing
social ~pending, cutting taxes and
balancing the budget. ..

The Senate passed !.heir version of
the budget package late Friday night.

"It is a huge. comprehensi ve bill, n

Combest told a group of West Texas
, editors in a teiephonewnference call

Friday morning. Included on the line
WCl'C publishers and editors from
Perryton. Hereford. Levelland,
LiuJeflCld, Brownfield, and Andrews,

While discussing his concern about
the farm bill, Combest said HIdon',
want 10 IalkjustaboutagricullUre and
lake away from the historical change
we made yesterday."

Com best said Gingrich personall y
assured him of positive changes in the
fann bill when differences are worked
out between the House and Senate
versionsoffann legislation. Combest
and other Repubhc::ans rebelled
against lheFroOlom to Farm Act
proposed by Pal Roberts . House ag
commiuee chairman.

"The whole issue of agricullW'e has
an impact of about $12 billion in my
district. said Combest. "The point
I've made all along is tha1agriculture
will Lake its share of the budget cut--
about S 13 ,4 billion over se ven years--
but we want a common-sense bill.
The Senate version addresses some
of our concerns and is more similar
to what we've been holding out for."

Roberts. a Republican from
Kansas. proposed a Freedom to Farm
Act which Combest and others
opposed. Robens' bill makes the cuts
by ending traditional farm programs
and providing growers a fixed but
declining payment

Combest and others say the bill
arnoums to welfare for farmers. They
was to achieve lhe ag spending
budget by reducing the amount of
land eligible for subsidy payments.
'They don', want to abandon me idea
of propping up markets.

Even with Senate passage of the
reconciliation. the fight is not over.
President Clinton has vowed to veto
the package, and there are arparendy
not enough votes to override;

"Atlhat point, we will be close to
the debt ceiling and there will
probably be some short elltensions
until the balanced budget amendment
is negotiated and a final package is
approved," said Combest.

"We think Americans sent a
message for change last November
and. after 40 years of the status quo,
we getto take our shot at changing
the way government operates.

SENATE--
here," Clinton told reporters. "We
can get this done, but we've Bot to do
what's right and we've got to dO
what's right for the economy ...

To highlight what Republicans
were doing, Democrats tossed
amendment after amendment at the
bill, almost all of which were
defeated. Rejected were efforts to
prevent drilling in Alaska's Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge. bar tax cuts
for people earning more than 51
million annually, and limit the
reductions in Medicare and Medicaid
growth.

Like its House counterpart, the
Senate measure would overhaul the
Medicare health-insurance program
for the elderly, increasing some costs
for beneficiaries, reducing payments
to providers and prodding senior
citizens into managed-care alterna-
lives,

Republicans wou Id squeeze 5270
billion in seven-year savings from the
program's anticipated growth--the
biggest single piece of their deficit--
culling framework.

The measure would transform the
current. federal-state Medicaid
medical insurance program for the
poor, with Washington instead
shipping block grants to the states and
letting them set"many of their own
conditions,

The federal guarantee of welfare
for the poor would end, and benefits
would be trimmed forcivil servants.
farmers and others,

In addition, there would be $500
tall. credits for children in many
families and lower levies for many
oorporations, people who profit while
selling propeny and savers who use
Individual Retirement Acco1Dlls,
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Section of playground "
Shown is a portion of the playground system selected by Northwest Primary School. The
playground is manufactured by Landscape Structures Inc. and can be installed in phases
and expanded later.

Students set goal of having
Itimate dream playground

When third grade students at
NorthweSlPrimary School began
discussing how they could get
play equipment for the school.
they designed !heir u lumatc dream
playground.

Those drawings --elaborate
beyond any reasonable budget
possibilities -- sit on a shelf in
Principal Alice Lockmiller's
office while the students work to
make as much of their dreams a
reality for the school,

The basic playground equip-
ment being considered by the
school is sold by Landscape
Structures Inc. of Delano, Minn.

Model 9527 can be installed in
three phases ..

Mrs. Lockmiller said Phase I
costs S]4,<X>O. She said she hopes
that portion of the project can be
ordered soon. so it can be installed
by spring.

Overall. the setup contains a

horizontal ladder. handJoops.lhroe
slides, two chain ladders. a
firepole, balcony deck .. tracing
panel, zoo panel and is handicap
accessible.

When asked what they wanted
to include in their playground,a
group of third-graders who met
recently to discuss the plans were
unanimous -- a zip line. '

"A 50-fool high zip cord" was p
what Kylee Veazey wanted.

Ashly Spain had her own idea
for the playground.

"I want a trampoline. I love
trampolines. Ten big trampo-
lines!" she exclaimed.

Kylce. however. was more
practical.

"Do you know how much
trampolines cost? That would cost
all our money, H she said, adding,
"just put one trampoline."

Actually, trampolines are not
included in the basic package.

The school plans to add a sand
pit for smaller children and erect
basketball goals on an asphalt
coun consuucicd during the
summer.

Steven Wilson said he wanted
the playground toinc1ude a rope
pull center, where students could
play tug-or-war.

Anthony Andrade said he
wanted a Coke machine.

Needless to say. the trampoline.
SO-foot high lip line and Coke
machine were vetoed "by Mrs.
Lockmiller • .although a zip line
much closer to the ground is pan
of the school's plans.

Once 'the playground •.sand pit
and ba,o;kelballgoals are pW'Chased
and installed, addi.liooal equipment
will be put in as money i~available
from recycling, Mrs. Lockmiller
said.

The playground is planned for
the west side of school, adjacent
to' the asphalt court area.

Sniper creates warlike scene
as he fi res on paratroopers

FORT BRAGG. N.C. (AP}--In an
eerie, warlike scene, soldiers dashed
for cover and some screamed
"incoming" as a sniper fired on
1.300 Army paratroopers seuing out
on a four-mile run. .

When it was over.an intelligence
officer lay dead, 18 soldiers were
wounded anti a squad leader in the
elite 82nd Airborne Division was in
custody waiting to be charged:

A poor quality, amateur videotape
of the shooting obtained by WTVD-

-TV of Durham showed shadowy
images of soldiers in sweat shins and
pants scattering on an athletic field
in Friday's earJy"-morning darkness
and fog. The video captured about
five "pops,"apparenlly gunfire.

"We were in formation down
there. We were gelling ready to leave.
[ heard shots and thought it was
fireworks. Everybody took orr," said
Pvt. Ezra Johnson, 19, of Frazer.
Mont.

The suspect, Sgt. WiJliam J.

ise Keeper rally
"attracts 60,000 men
Pro

IRVING. Texas (AP)--A sellout
crowd of nearly 60,000 men rallied
at Texas Stadium Friday, but instead
Qf cheering on the Da]Jas Cowboys
lhey celebrated Jesus Christ.

"We Love Jesus, Yes We .00,"
chanted the Christian men who call
themselves the Promise Keepers.

Rand.y Phillips. presidem of the
organitalion. said he understands why
so many men gathered.

"This is not caused by some
corporate mid-life crisis among
men:' PhiHips is quoted as saying in
the Fon Wonh.star- Telegram ... It's
caused by the hean of God. It's a

, miracle."

Founder Bill McCartney said die
two-day rally, whichopcned. F.rida,
ni hi, is just the beginning of a
movement.

g~up is sexist because women aren't
included by saying men feel more
free 10 respond emotionally ifwomen
aren', present. '

"The masculine conlaet is
imporlant." Pack said. "We are
wired differently and it bfeaksdown
so many walls when we gel out of the
machoism that's usua1lypresenl when
women arc in tbe crowd ."

A central message of &hemove-
ment is devotion to family, said
McCartney, who ciled. that as his
primary nwon forquillinJ his
coachilll job afIu Iut season.

Kreutzer, 26, of Washington. D.C.,
was tackled by soldiers who were
exercising nearby. Three guns were,
recovered. The soldier had not been
charged by late Friday night.

"There were four guys siuing on
him trying to get his weapon," said.
Staff Sgt. Roben Howes Of San
Antonio, one of the (our.

"It was a fight for his life and it
was a fight for our lives," said Staff
Sgt. Anthony Minor. 26,'ofOmaha,
Neb., who also helped tackle the
gunman. "We did what we were
trained to do. "

Minor broke his hand geuing the
weapon and a bullet fi,red duringihe
!Cume grazed. Howes' ankle. Another
soldier was injured ina faU as he tried
to take cover,

It was unknown if the gunman had
,targeted anyone in p8rt1cular. "I'm
not going to speculate what might
have been the motivation," said Lt.
Col. Tim Vane, a spokesman for the
82nd Airborne.

AU but one of the victims were
from lIIe 8.2nd Airborne, Oheof me
miliwy'.! most storied fighting
forces, h,avi~g panicipated inD-.Day
and the Baule of dlC Bulge.. The .. '

Army was withholding the names of ",(..".. '. L..o· ..,tt"·.... '. ·e.·."'~-' ).."the wounded untilrelatives could be -
notified.

Mltj. SIepIIen Mark Bad,«.38.an .
intelliaenGe officer witbthe 82nc1
AirbcXDe"s2Dd Brigade •• 11dcId on
an'ivull Womack"Anny Hospitll.

',Police,
Ri

IIId inC ~- mpoR
PoIicenmeat. _. '.IUded. I~

..m1e'rg:e,ncy
ort~

·ofW.

..

NORTHWEST-·
'in 'mis~"she, 'I~. :~isins, Pal Rci lIy
.oflheaJ lianee for hl assiSWK:e in the
project.·. -
. Even after the school has reached
its campus goals 10buy and installlhe
playground, Mrs. Lockmiller said,
students" will conlinue to collect
recyclable • with additional funds
being used: for more improvements

I' on lIIe new playground.
.S;tudent Kylee Veazey said Ih~

third grade d sis, ,askin.g I{hallllle
public submit donalioos or
reeyclables to the school by Npy. 30.

.Mrs. LOCkmiller said a surprise
celebralion will be held for the
studenlS on Nov. 1Sin conjunction
with Texas RecyCling Day -,

In addition, a Fattier-Child
luncheon will be held on Nov. 10, at ,
wbich ti!"e d~ds WiUbe.~. briefed o!,~'
die 'proJect and asked for their

I suppon.. " '
Mrs. Lockmiller.Sliid graduates of

Northwest School "also 'are getling
involved, . -

Heteford High School stUdents
who attended the school are being put
to work picking uprec)rclables frOm
focal businesses.

No.rthwest School has also sent a
lette! to business people explaining
tbeproject and asking for their aid.

In the letter~Mrs e .LOckmillernotes
i 'Mathe playground Will be o,pcn Ito

the public during non-school hours,
A sign 8t the playground will'

acknowledge companies that make
large donations to the wort.

The recyc1ing puject is an Un.jD18l11
pan oflhe playground work. said Mrs;
Lockmiller.

Landscape Structures Inc., wbichrnanu.fa:tures the .......-..... . • .-. .-Yeo-- ...equqmc:nt
the school wants 10.buy, orrer~jrants
to buyers lhat will help defray costs
or lhepla.yground. ".

I' Mrs. Lockmiller said the c.ornpany
will make funds available if Ihe schoOl
either establishes a recycling program,
or if recycling is taught in the
classroom.

Northwest. she said, is doing both.
"Our target is"S80.000"10 be nUsed

for the playground project, Mrs.
Lockmiller said. , .

"Our deslgn is $44,000," she addled,
nOling that S2,OOO was .,udgeted (or
pJaygro,unds by the dislrictdiis yelP'
and the school PTO has ea~ed
anomer $3.00(Hor,lhe projcel.

The playground equiPment canbe
installed in phases. she said, with the
(irSl phase available for $14,000.

"Mrs. Lockmiller said she hopes to
get !hat ordered as soon as posSible.

Still, she said, it probably will'be
mnno ...."ore die ..........-.-1....in.· ,... -..-y-'''~ ~,. ""';1,e-~,-'W!l u--~.
since that would put the equipment
arriving in the middle of the w.inter;

Another reason the school wants
to do business with L&Dd"-Bpe
Structures, M ns. Lockmiller said, is'
because the finn builds its equipment
from rec)lcled materials. . .

.lnfacl,shesa~d,84lO IOOpercent
oflheequiprDellt is built from RCyCled
items. .

,I
I'

I Sta:nda"rd tim ..
I returns Sunday

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Standard lime returns this I
weekend, prompting an'American
rilual ~changing the clock.

Remember the old adage and
it's easy: Spring forward, fall
bac.k.

That means, .set the clock back !

one... hOU. r before hitting the $Jack I

Saturday night. Then you 'I'Betan,
extra hour ofsleep and still be on i

lime fot church or olherplans
Sunday., I' -

Technically. the change ~urs
at 2 a.m. Sunday. local time,
which, becomes 1 a.m •• and an
bour is' repeated.

I)aylight-savinglime relurns'
. It~ first Sunday in April.

AUSTIN (AP}-1beWinninICIIh
Five Dumben cnwn Friday by Ihe
'It... Louery:

8-13-17-25-37 .
Cei.ht, dlir&een. le"Ventcen,

twenty-five, '1h~~-lOven) .

AUSTIN (AI?-TIle winD. PiCk
3bendrawD'Frklayby:theDus
toauy. in order: . .

'·2..3
(fiYe. two, three)
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B,ROBWELLS
AP BIIIlDea Writer

WASHINGTON(AP) • Sharp
increases in newsprinlcollS. blamed
by publishers fOJ,cUlbaekludiCven
newspaper Shutdowns •.1ItI now the
larget of I Justice Deputmeot
investigation.

Antitrust in~estigltors are
"looking at possibility of
anticompctilive practices in the
newsprint industry... department
spokeswoman Gina T81amona said.
She would nOi elaborate .

. The ac:tion f9l10ws complaints
from publi.she(s,aboW new,sprint price

. increases ..up 40 ~t this yelir,.
beadJng higher~ 'J'h.rce companieslhis
m()nth told cUS,lOmersthey will be
raisi~g USI prices by as much as 9.7
percent starting in February. ~

Paper costs have been cited in the
closure of several papers recendy;
inc~uding The Houston Post, and in
staff reductions at olllen. . .

Newsprint typic __Uy accounts for
about 20 percent ofa newspaper's

..ex,penses, though publishers have
been laking:steps to reduce CORlUmp.
li~ ,.'by . trim~inl ~e size and
,ehmmaung dls&nbullonfar from
home bases. .

The, Newspaper Association of
America Said in a statement that the
newspaper indusuY "has felt the pain
of record escalations in newsprint
prkesthal have ex~dcd 40 percent.
already this year!'

"Tllere is no WI, for Iny costa •
newspaper to escape these prIce In the late 19801. North ~
iincreasesand the pain has been newsprint mlkers IWtCd ,buildinl
,~ularly ac:ute for :small mar~et new mills 10 meet srowin, demIni:l
news,papers'thalP'lrchase newspnnt ror paper wiW more recycled conlalt.
in JllCrquantides,·' lheassociaLiOD Just as ahe ncw mins saarted,
said. - , . prodUCiing. however~the .Itobll

Polk Laffoon. vice president for economk hit. a recession. and
co~.relations at ~hu!"j·based newspapers ,besan buyio, .lesa
Knlght~Rldder Ine., wd Fnday that newsprint. sending prices plummel~ ,
newsprint price hikes are forcins ing.
charges such as "a repackaging of the Newsprint makers saw prices drop
newspapers" and staff reductions at to 5410 a metric tOn in 1991 from I "
two of its newspapers, The' ~jami 1·988hjghofS610.PricesnoWIJ'eIl
'Herald and1be Philadelphia 'Inquirer, all time highs: Stone ConllinerCcrp.

Some industry .analysts were told~iits customers thil wed: prices
surpdscdlllhclusuceOepartment's would be rising to $90.5,pet memo
,announcement. 'Theysaid.prices arc lOO.
rising,duelO simple maiketfOtccs: "ThenewspapergroL\Phldanicc
rising. global demand and alack of free ride for about four yean." said
new - production capacity for Diverio of UBS Securities Inc.
newsprinL .' ExeculivesforKnight-Ridder, The

"This is a commodity business Washington PoSt Co. .and· the
which is governed by the Jaws of .newspaPer associatio,ndcclined ao
supply and demand:' S1IidMark X. comment on the competitivenaturc
Dlverio, a paper industry anal.ysl at of the newsprint market or whc(her
UBS Securities tnc. in.New York. someim,propera:tivi~y.mig~'exJllain
. "H~w' .could thercpossibly be the .I'i$jngcosJS., . •

collUSion m a. commodlly business A spc;ik,c.sinan' lor aannelt
with intense eempetitioa. among Company Inc. of AtLingaon, ~a.,
players?" asked George P. Shipp, publisher 'of USA Tod'ay·and 'other
first vicepresidc.nt of Scott & newspapers, also declined to
Stringfellow, who follows the commen Oil" wsprint prices or tbe
newspaper industry. investigation..
. Several analysts sai~ the price Diverio estimated lbat Clnadian

bik~s shpuld be viewed in context •. and U.SoewSlJint produten "lOst
since newspaper publishers, rcecntly about $3 biUion" between 1989 and
reaped the t;encfit of low newsprint 1993.' '

........._' ..

..,. .... 1nIMc,
IIIJ...U*·......'I••.""......." ....
~aa:~~~t'* Clue to NAFTA.

SOUFICES: John .Sharp. reus
cOmpclOlle, of Public ~oUn!& .• 1Id

T.... ,DI~rtmenl ,01Tranaportaflon
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Saldivar faces solitary r=~=~::.~:~~~~:~=
. u well as those for cngagemcnts andconfinement in prison =.~.nlb~""'''''',,"~l''

HOUSTON (A'P) ~Hit with death "harmed where she g·ocs, ,. said.' Ms.
threats evcnince her arrest., Sc.lena·s' Satdiv~'s auomey ,Dougla~ Tinkcr~ .
killer will do her time alone, in a ...... Sbeshouldbe ..~Fjl1.gcraldsaid.
small cell, for her own protection. Ms. Saldivar h been (he focus of

Yolanda Saldivar, 35. was death threats since she was arrested
scotenced 10 life in prison Thursday lor the March 31 shooting of the
for murdering the beloved Tejano 23~year-old Gram my winner. Some
singing star in I (alling·oul over of the m9Sl vocal wamings have
business. 111e founder of the Selena come from the Mexican Mafia. a
fan club won't.be eligible for PMoie prison' gang, which had vowed
for 30 years. . . reveng~ For Selena'sdca!h regardless
. Once she is Lssigned tAt a ~ison. of thCflial.'s ouicome.sh" will ~ given a ~man ,cen with no
eellmate.radio orldevision andJiule
or n,o conc8ctwith other inmates, said
Larry ·FiLlgerald. spokesman ror the
state CTiminal Justice.Department.

Meals will be brought to her on a
lray, and she will gel her exercise by
herselr in '. yard, surrounded by

,lurdS:' '.
'" "She'ssared 10death she will be

Ms. Saldivar probably wlll end up
at .8 pr.oon,in Galesville, 35 miles '
west of Waco.

"II's my view that every cfCort
will be made to protect her," Tinker
said. "What worries me is as lime
goes by, my expcciauon will be a
relaxing of the security and things can
happen." -

State .Iead,elr,s push ~everal.
constitutional amendments

Internal Revenue Service lien, or in .the case of divorce. to buyout the
other sj)9usc's equity in the home.

"Texans want the right tocomlnue
to do with our homestead wbat we
have done tor almos' half a century,"
~ook said. "That."s the key issue in
Proposition 4..Do we wanuo rule our
lives or do we want the bankruptcy
couns to?"

Texas Land Commissioner Garry
Mauro said Proposition 5 will
authorize the Texas Veterans Land
Board 10 issue $500 million in general
obligation bonds to finance
low-interest home loans (or Texas
veterans, .

Record rending over !he pasl'lhrce '
years is.rapidly depleting the current .
.authorization, Mauro said. I

"If PrOposilion S isnot passed,
available runding ror veterans home,
loans and home improvements could
run dry berore the Legislature meets
again in 1997:' Mauro said.

The Stale legislali.ve committee of
!he American Association ofReLired
.Persons pledged support for
~si.tion 6, saying iit would help
ensure Ihe economic .5CCurilY of older. I
Tex,ans. . .

By CHIP BROWN
.. AlSOC.'iJlted Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Slate leaders on

Friday sougbt suppOrt. for consutu-
tiona] amendments 3,4, S. (; and 11
on ilbe Nov •.7baUot. ,caUing them
proteCtion for.private propettr Iri~hlS.

.Texas Agru::ullUreContmlSSloner
RickPe..,ysaid Texans needlO vote
for PrOposition 3because itclearslbe
way for $200 million to be Joaned to
.,nculUR-n:laIed businesses wilhout
creating any new debt for the Slale.

"We Ihink we will see between
3S,OOO Ind 36,000 jobs cr~ted!·
Perry said.

He said the loans will help develop
rural communities.

u¥6u may loot, atPropositio~ ~.
and wonder what It has to do With
propeny rights," Perry said. "But
when you look atlllerural communi-
ties ofTeus, taking thal$200 million
andcreatin,g Ihejobs and dollars will
trUly shore up the private propeny
ri,ghlS in lite vast .majority of those'
cOmmunities ...

Stlte Rep. John. Cook.
D~8reckenridge.saidProposition 4

.allows Tens homeownen .~
refinance their homes to pay 'off ani

Yes, it's 1rue. There's no placetike home. And
here in Hereford, tIiere's no bank like Hereford State
Bank.

Hereford State Bank grew up here in Ifere..
ford just as many of our cuStomets did.

Petbapsthat~ whywe~wsoweUWhatyou
and the HerefORl community want and need from a .
bank - dedication 'to' hard w<dc, thefrlendly
openness that HerefOrd 'Peop1eexpect ftoma close
neighbor, and commitment to our oomrnmity.

'.' Andasnovelas it may seem,especially when
con.,ared to most· banking situatioos these days,
yoUll even finda·groupofbusioessnlensitting·QUl'
L.....-L....-.- ........-. "II ha· .. . local des toU\NII'WUUUlWIIU StI. \Ie saong .. .
HerefmJ business, conumnity.

1beybrin.g a unique local. perspeetive to out
bank - ,. which has t..-lnad Helrt'onJ- a perspecb\'e 11t<I~ _u~ •

Stale Bank povide your farmy,your business
ytUconumnity'with 1hebanlcingservices yooneed
andwant..

,
• , ",.

.
We're Proud ITo

Be Your Neighbor

BANK
364-3456- 3n:t & ~

Tme&T~3M5100



A bit of background about 'Halloween
,'I" '... l'

Ifyou'rea'child"(orhaveehil~n' . ~ , ' , ' 'For example, Joe People have
yourself)~ then you ,know lhat thIS O· f' f parnes in lheir, homes in wh[Cha
Tuesday ISfialloween r. ' '. . 'U 0' !ce~i~num"lerofkidsarc invi~dto

Mostpeople.scc.HalloWC!CII{BJUSl _ paruclpate ana controlled eumg,
~daywhcntheuklCisgcuodress.up " ' Somec~urches. becoming aware
In' funny «()I'. scary) costumes. IlIn of the reputation and history of
aroul)d the neighborhood and ask for h' 81 . Halloween, hold panics on OCl; 31.
candy. •. .. ,. , 'f e· .',' 'U" e So~e are called Halloween parties,What s mteresting n and ralhcr whale other churches' structure their
~is.!Urbin, -- lOme is~at, of .lIth. e I PJII1:iesaround the harvest or "fall
maJOl"hohdays.peoplek~wtheteast .. " festival" theme. '
about. the orilins of .Halloween and ltaken from Ihc book "Halloween: Is with'hollowed-out eyes and mouUI., Costumes are eithcreliminated or
why wecel'eblate it.. . .' . . It FOr RcaI?"by Jlwld Myra, which \\I,ith a, candle :made of human Jat, allowed on .a theme 'basis. such .as

.Everybody knowsl:hat Cbrlllm~S I thec'kedouC.", Ihelibrary here ..) burning ilOdrive away the evil spirits.. fl.vorite Bible character . .
-celebrJI~s the ,birah..of. lesus Christ 'You see, :belorelbe binh of Chris I, The "uick" for refusing to give a' I. .,n pleased. to, see. there arc,
(although few ·reahzc .He \vasnot Celts in whal is now Britain and child for sacrifice was that demons 5e'ltlCraJsuch parucs scheduled on or
actually born on ~. 25), ~~~IUllFrance used OcL 31 as a telebration would have a Cree shot al lhataround HaJtowcen at cburchc: tight
EasICr celebrates HIS res~bOn._ of the end of summer. household sometime during the night. her~ ilJ ~ercrord. . . .

, We kIlO'" that SL .Patrlck s Day They believed a lord of death sent Despi&ecffonsbyearlyChristians The Idea ofa hohday around the,
• ,hassome.th~ng~odowllhlrehmdand evilspiritsinlOanimals,whoroamed to'lake the Cocus away from evil earlyparlofautumn is 0 i,ngrained

; an~JlvmgIS. nec,*.lhc the ..... layiDl1ricks onfCOplc. spirits_ plll it on remembering 'fn~Ufc~ltureand society tha~f:donlt
'PII.grubs and caUng lI~rkey•., ". . To e.cape Iboecdcmons. you had those who have gohe on to heaven, lhl,nk It would be practical to

.. _ But ~alloween 8.hd~ alonl In to wear a disguise. pagan worshippers continued to use completely ignore the,day .

.

D"

I '.,e·.~,·._".'I_IS· ~a""',' '.. ,.s. " ~om,fo~~ble,a.no~yl)'llty.Fe9;'peq~le Druid pdests o(ifcred human HaUoween.as,adayOf,evil,spiritsand . Infac[.lherci~p~bab~ynobclter
•• ....' ... I rea!,I'le thaI ,It ,IS tho lonl,), majOr sacrifices on altars lO their gods lO whches. ume (olhcrlthan ChflStmas,or Easler)

L- ~--_-- --..L---'!!!.._~_jl ~0I.Id.ay. ba~. totally up pagan drive away evil spirits .. ' 'Asa Christian, Ihave difficulty to c:elebratc God's blessin.gs in our
rchglous ~hcfs. . . . . ' ,Another uadition I have heard of celebrating .1 holiday originally lives, since He is the one who makes

And. more about Fridll)' night skills lOthe highest bidder. (Sounds _ ~cs I kno~ th~ date .weeel~br.a,! .is lhal druids rampaging through the dedicated to evihpirits and Salanic the crops g.row, keeps the earth
football .•. , ' ' like lOday's pro players, huh?) Some (;~r_JslJn_a,sco.mclde.S With the pa-lan, ..n.un_", side Iookincr Cot a suilable(i.e. worship. , watered and provides for-our needs.

Looking It today-·'l_ modem high g-uys 'stuck around t'lilth school W .... Sib I Ih --"'J --0
... ~ ID",~ ~ slice •. ut al,east .. e~els virgin) woman for sacrifice would In recent years -. panly because I would just like to sec the

schools&adiums.1bae nodoubUhal (ootbaU well into their 20s. lonce a.Cbnstlan baSIS for the holiday offer ramilies they visited a "trick" of incidents in which Halloween .emphasts ,on Goers bounty. His'
things have come along way. baby. heard that some players even joined today... . . . ora "UUL" candy and goodies were poiso.neclor blessing sand the successful harvest

Who among us. can remember morelhanoncteaminaweekendof (Foryourrere!en~e.lh~~n: .. eor UthegiriwastumedoverlOthem, tampered with.- some Halloween, ralherlhanonghoslS.ghoul,goblins.
wbenfOOCblllfieldswerejustpalChes play. alotofthc(olJowmg (onnauonWlS he . .... •or pound behind the school with no TalesabouUmail schools racking .. . t y were liven a. treat, a.pumpkin traditions have begun to change. witchesand jack~o-laRterfl. , '
IWidI itor tpeCllton.' . . up wins &galDst bigger opponentS

Or.who remembers when :theturf were heard frequently, especially in
WIS .-noR: dt" than srus. and! the communities sUrrounded by the oil
stripes were limed when the season, patch. The playel'S only went '10
opened and never again? . school perfunctorily and "earned"

And. who recalls that nearly all money as roustabouts.
,ames wercplayeCI in the aflemoon. The relut.lions lhat were
usually on Friday. because there were developed put limi&son not only the
no lishlS on the -neld. ,playing liCeof a performer but on his

One of my earliest memories of ability 10 move from one school to
high school football isofa time 'when another. .
cars patted around .hefield. headed, Because 'of the success of what we
toward the action. now call Ithe UIL,. hi,gh school

Fans stayedi ntheir ears to'watch athletics: underwent some major
the game, espec.ially if the weather c'banges. And. other states designed
was cold, and when homs honkcd.1he lheir pograms from lhe Texasmodel.
whole town knew something good But. resardless of all the cm
had happened at the football field. taken. there still were ways for

, ,If the weamer was good, men and schools to get around certain rules.
boys orlen roamed up and down the A schoOl in my hometqwn's
sidelines, depending on where the district was named for an oil
action was at anygiveo moment. My company. There was no town at all.
hometown fleld 'bad apipe fence Just I 'plant. and a school.
abouttMefeethigh,ciJcUngdlefiekl Opponents. werrealw,ayslooking
to kcepspuwors OUI of thewlY of :Corthe Ioopholes,,.y just knew were
coaches and players. being used by Idle school 10 lfield

SeemslO me dW cbeerleaders powerhouse fOotball teams.
were nota mainstay of the pme Tbe name identifICatiOn wugrea,.t
during those early years of my publicity for the oil company.
football memClries.·1lwp only lalet . As ·lime went on. the light began
Ibal the need to inspire the team with 10 dawn. Stories cin:ulaled about
eileen U,Id c~ give the world the promisilll players who were spotted
bit o.f Amerie.n. YiP too. w . .In.10.wer P*'in other k.hoolSand
cbeerleaders andl;ltp~Ullds. the companytrlnlferred the family

(1'huecame .•ume.too. wheaube· lO.itsllllllCllke school. Whether we
prlCtico wu ,wried 10 the loftiest or:DOt. ii, 'filS all perfecdy ilegal •.
lheig:htsof Ill. Ithe Dallas Cowboy,sBUI. well rmally went dry. ~
Cheerleaders.) II 'w__ 1OU IaIe lor me 10 'enjoy &he

Since 'my bomelOwD '&.e-.n had,1IO Jolt mribution:. I WIS too far .a.wly
nperience duringlbose yell'S 'with but I uacIenIand lhelOwn hid .•
p.)'oD's or diJuicl chimpioRlllipi. cdebrIIionwhen. for Lhc fim time in
the . 'seadw-.j.. areuon(Ot yan ... hometown heroes _ the
bMlkC'O'111- Ito bqill. btallie. down 10defeat. Victory wu

"I'eus palil::red1fDll1C1iviIieI widl Mver 10 sweet.
, IIIorpa;utioll· 'lCIIM into Mill'
beta of cauiD pnc&ica havi
18 do wllb die illUlbbet 01 ~ .•
1- ,1·pIaJa'laidd (lIftici.-e Ill'

I 1."IdIoaII 1e1lel lid WhedIer·1bere
, .rem inval,Yed •...
·odIer th' p.

Storiel ofteI circaIIIed •
rally,pJOd playa'l.."a.opeddled

lereford
Bull·

reported Ihat Mike Carr~ chambct
exec, bwI been inviied lOabemeeting
110 dire. I viclco prcpar:td by 'the
ohamberseveral years qo. It:i's used
to .pruenl an overview .oF Cbe'
c.ornmunily for industrial. develop-
menland tourism purposes. Carr was
also _eel 10 relale ~vious

000 experiences with persons inwested
Eft,., pe..-lIIt11e coiIa_ully, in opening. LheaIer in Hererord.

, and eveiyone who shops in Hereford HIlS orr to M.yor Bob Josserand
now hal • belping hand in ,\Yom... and HEDC chairman Cliff Skiles for
lOWIrd cxpmding our coonomic bile. ' publicly 1lltinalha&'1he HEDC sboUId
,and thus cxpandin~ ~.I:U base, work widldte ,c~mber. .,

'1behalf-centcconomlcdevelop- A6eraJl,.whatlsihecbamber? It s
'menl sale· . lax means Hereford can an organization of, ,volunteers

, compere fOr business and indU!ltriaJrepresenting ',most businesses and
J1'OWlband solidify our,employment .industry in abe county:' That includes
IlOwth. The funding is in place and professionals and olb~ ~nleresled
the Henford. Economic Dcvelopment .individuals. It just makes sense for
Corporation is wortingtoward these ~ HEDC to use any ~no~tedgc ~
slaled .oats. . . ,ctiam~ 'office has lQarea of

Un~*l voters approved lh~, econonliC developmenL '
'economic.developmeiu sales 'laX. We~re all in this log~ . And,
Deaf, Smith County, c.hlllJ'ber of wortmgonsomeccononuc velop-
Commerce was the onl.yviable mentprospects has already shown
organizaUonworting in induslriaJ dial it i'qc~ludcS'lhecooperationof,th,e
development. And'.lhe cham'beI!)ad ItiJy:.,c~unty.:sthool disPict •.utililliC:s.
no fund~ atluall y 'earmarked for that hospital district. and others.
work. That's an we can ask.

It was Simply a maUc;r of the 000
chamber manag.er and a volunteer Ad.lt yo., erron before
commiucereaeting to 'potential someone else exaggerales them.
indUSIriaJ development. If a hOI Thal.'S what we tried to do at 1be
prospect was found, it usuaJly~t Brand this week. A lot of problcms
loing inlO the business co.,.munilY crop- up in most businesses and
to solicit money. for ~ exp¢~.ses. organiutions because of a. lack of

, Th.t method worked preuy ,gOOd ,c~uni&8lions. Even a newsPaPer.
sevml detldes QQ. befon:: almos,lin the business 'of communications.
e.verycommuiiily .in'the stale gOI into, bas that prOblem.
the competition of seeking lOlandBecause no reponer had the
ncwindUslries.in their towns. Bui the s~ific job of reponing on' the H HS
ball game chinged, , and finally -8and earning a Division 1 raling at

, H.wfotd changed with the times. Borger last Saturday, no one. wrote
ItwaSIraJit'ying to me to read the a Story for Tuesday. Eachone

news report on abe IUl OEOC thougIu another was laking eare of the
, medin,. For whatever reason. the storj. It was Wedn~sday eve~ing

ch._'s c~penise in economic 'befQfC·weSWtedhearmgc::omplamts.
developmentbas.~enign~ ~d _.TIIat's_ one reason • photo of the
the role &he I)uSlocss organluuon. Mighty Maroon Oanelappeared .t the
,euriedlon fo; yeep In~ years was lop lordie fronl page ,on!'IJlutSday ..
drop~ I~e a hot~potalO. . Good luct.band. in lhc ~gion conleSt

Thearde,lcDnl;heHEDCmeeting at,Lubbock Saturday mght!
,'--..'"--.. ----- ~-:::l

eoc~eburrs '
ad

T ..... rtIIer .. Tier .... lalla
Creek SlYS you 'CUI'1 ~hange the
wind,but you ,ean~jus.t. your sail .

000,
A:poIIdft .ttltude ... y .0I1OI¥e

an your prOblems. bUI it will' annoy
enoUJh people to make it worth the
effort.

..
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Wal:ter Mears column
, .

,Addresses
of state, US
le.gislat()"~s
, u.s. Se•• lUiy B. Dutchlson, ZSJ

Se . at RuaeU Bldg., Washington,
DelOSlO., .

us,SaPIlI Gramm,3-'70RuaP
......, WMltlap., DC 20510. (2.1)
2u.29M:. Lubbock office: (806) 743-
7S~ ,

us, Rep. Larry C'ombest, 'U.S;
H...or Reprtsentative5,. 1.527'
~h IHOB,Wasllington,.,DC
!O515. (202) US-4005~' Lubbock
otfke: (806) 763·16U.

Gov. Georae B_, StateCapitol,
Allitia, TX 71711 (511) 463.2000. '

LL Gov, Bob Bullock. BOJ( 120Ql,
AIIItIa,TX. 78111, (511)463.0001.

State Sea. TeeI BMns, Box .i2068
State Caphol,Alusti!" TX 787Jl.
(511)463-0lll;AmannoorrK.'e-37~
19N.'

StaR Rep'. John Smhh·ee., State
~ U.2910, Austin, TX 78769.
(SI2)~701. Amarillo omce: PO

. Bol:' UO~, Amarillo. 79101. J'2~
3321.

States hope flow of power rev
flexibility 10 curb thcir own costs,
they will fon:e new taxes or cuts in
other state programs, and take a.
political toU in Ibe nCX.1 elections,
- "If we dOO'I.get the ne.lIibi'lity!.hat
we .need ... you'll see a Jot 'of
govemorsgo,': he said.

The governors bore down hardest
on Medicaid,the program ofmed.ical
care forme needy. for which state
costs have been soaring. While the
aop plan would restrain costs,
Voinovicb said the governors fear
they will be "prescribed to death".
by :federal rules.

- Republic,.n Gov. Mike Lea.vitt.of
Ulab said Ihe· Sena.te bUi woul'd
impose "&he Ielbal combination of.~---"""-~--!""",,"--...01!""__------~-~""'--""""""----""~""'-'~ reduction inncw money, mandalcd

C·. Letter 0 the ditor J :;r==::::..~=~
_ ~. unfUflded.maftdates. bill. which wu

_ .-uppoaed 10 prorect the states frOm
fedcnl inIIructionIlhal come wilhool.

be afraid 10 leek belpwilbia die tJIe·mone.,·1O cover COSlS,IS one or
IChooi. and die community to dealillfUltpnoritiCl. a.-teaviusaidlhe
widllheCIIUII pmbIemsOUlichildten IIIeIIIft isn'll wolldn,. .
eaperienee. " II ~ Republican Coo.gr,Css is

DuriftJ dliJ Red Ribbon Weet..1el PIOviftl jut; 81 'c~ ,0( imposing
UI III. mIIke. commilmaulO ourmandalC .... Dcmoc:ratCOIllfCss.'·
cbildnn. 10 oureIves. and to eICb lie D!d • the Cincinnat! seI_!on.
ocher ..... we will do all within oar' ..... izecJ by Ibe NIIdona1G~v~

. - AllDcildon and foar OIpnLZalICIlS
power lO,prevenl one men .JnIDdJ ~ .... JelisJaton.
from. oc:cWriD&. Answer die tlnltof Thole IIIendinI agreed last.... edr wi~ lhe callao actic:Ia. Par 1'ueIda, , IbcI'c ought to be IIWI
OlD' chikIIeD I lID. do il lOW! ID IOvernmem. dill

.......... . dIey'D~wilbOlher la'l~- ,C ~_ _'UeYenbd,
1llve.1I1 fOllow., IUmmit."

T'ba"1 beea die ,.oem for yem.:
ccapIIInU...eed • rct01utiOi ,
IIId .eetin._ 1b breM
itlhll. ",ID1UYo........ IproJ-1beJ c..
dIG ea.ar-, whida would IaIve
to .... 10 rei I are Of ill

• lOY.. up with aI'
" thee I11Ollopnillin"COl..... " LeI¥kt id.

., WALTER R. MEARS
AP S~lal CorresPODdtDt

WASHIJ.-lOTON(~)n Th.iJ time.
they kept. lelling abemselvel, it',
goinglO be dUferentt and the now of
power from 'state capitOls lO
Washington really iS80ang lObe
reversed.

Perhaps,. but ilrenWDS only.
hope, u it has beenthrougb decades
of demands and lripes from
.AvA_ ...- ........)epIllors.1beir~.~.~~~~~._. .

recent Federalism Summit in
Cincinnati lOOkonly _Ialive fint
stepS, .nUn,. wish llat orpouible
IawslO,~"~

Tho ideas included. eIIIblin-ithe
1Wcs, ~y '&wo-dllrdavote,1D CGIIIpcl

reconsideration of tederallaws they
consider intrusions on their aulhority,
and new swe power 10 initiate
constitutional amendments the, way
Congress doe. now. '

Any suc'h changes would lake
yean to ,et enacted, assuming
Conpeu iJ. willinglO surrender such
br'a.d powers. The' Republican
Conpeu certainly is more receptive
lOstates' nlhlS arguments than were
thole the Democrats ran for most of
40 ,un. but within limits.

are billed as a step IOwarddevolution
--the buzz word for returning
authority lostate and Iccal gcvern-
ments .. bul still cmy federal sPin,s
that irk governors ..

They would send:states the money
to operate such programs,but less of
it; and ooPgovernors said the m.oney
would still be bound in federal
regulati.ons that would hit stale
treasuries.

"I ean see it coming." Republican
Gov. Thmmy Thompson of Wiscon-
sin aaid at the Cincinnati conference.
Gov. Gecqc VOinov.k:h of Ohio, abo,
a RepubliCan. aid if rCdvaJ rules
force Slates 10 pay !~ wilhobt.lthe

Tho Republican balanced~budge,.
,and 'IU-c:ut bills. ov~hauJing aRel
euUifta lovemment :heallh lcare,
welf._1ICOIa ofOlherprograms,

es

, "

,-
, ,

i
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USS Iwo Jima."faces ignominiOus :end_on scrap heap
. '.

BDIroR'S N01.'E - Named in Amelaneholycpir.aphforaproud Cuban Missile Crisis; launching
honor of. glorious victory and wilh ship.' , ,searcb-and-dealtoy miuiona off &be
IllOriousreoordofitsDwn,lheUSS' . Over the WllS years. &be IWD .coastofVietnam~tteatingSW'Vivors
IWQJima races an inglorious encl.lt's Jima'" IIAmed 10 virtually every 'Of 'die 1983 Marine 1IUTacks

, on the scr&J)heap. The mural of the _ foni-JII. Duhpoinl - resculnl the explosion, in Beiru"t lCI'Yinl in
fIq-raisinlijfadingonill~ ·ApoUo-l3utronautaalongtheway. Operalion Deaen SlOIm; and
bulmemories are vivid. , and cenain.ly mcctinglhe noble particip~ting in inlCnlaliDnal relief

B, DAVE IVE,y . IIIndards.bIspired~lbenag""'ising eITons in the former Yugosia,via.
Auoelaaed Plas Writer on Mount Suribachl. 1be 1t.()OO-lOnship,1he size of

PHILADEf.j)HlA (AP) - 'The USS '""Nameit. she':I ~n there, t, said two,f90lball fields,:i'sgathering dust
:Iwo lima, IS lif in moekezy of 'the Lt., _Cn\dr. Robert Raine, a Navy and fUst at dockside in ~iladelpbia
:bialOriebattle that gave, the ,ship its' ~,ltIhcPhlladclphiaNavai waiting to be lOwed away and

• name and the nation 8 metaphor for Shipyard. (chopped up 'into razor blades by its
c:eurqe and pride, has become a The IIOriedcareerof tbeJwo Jima; new owner.
rusting carcass awaiting the amassivehelieoplCrcarrier,includes A New Jersey scrap dealer

A ICllve.-.ers. ~ , cruiling the Caribbean during the ~ubmiUeda h~gbbid of $177.777 at, /

British government looks. at
replanting Sherwood. Forest

f

/'

By KARIN DAVIES
A5SOCiated Press Writer

EDWINSTOWE. England (AP)-
Sherwood Forest. once the fabled
haunt of socIalJy oonscious thieves
and a villainoos sheriff, is hardly big

. enough 10hide PriarTUck dIesc days.
, Timbering, farming. voal,mining"

I' and urban sprawl have cut the once
majestic broad·leaf forcst down 'lOa
single stand 'of 8IIcient woodland.
barely enough Co~a deceJit chase
scene. In fa.cI. a walk through the
wood lakes a mere 20 minutes with
nary a glimpse of deer.

......... 1 some he . .:.........._c eoi ..e .cre cxpecung
more. The forest' has all but disap.-
peared," said Austin Brad.y.,director
of. ithe SherWood Initiative, a

, ,lOvemmenl-financed programselup
10, replant. and protect the fOJest.

Brady hopes.to restore the forest,
but his success will, depend on
persuading private. landowners to
plant 1teeS.

A single SUUId of ancient woodland
covering less. than three-quarters 'Of
a square 'mi~is aJ Ithat remains of the

, patchwork o.f forest and. heath that
once streU:hed 20 miles from
Nouingham.1O Worksop in a swath
S to 8 miles acIOSl. . . ,

Alibheartisa.visitorscenteJwith
trailsthlt . lead to sprawling ,
1.000-year-oJd Major Oak, :whcre
Robin Hood and hiSMeny Men were

.. ,reputed 10 have hidden from the
Sheriff of Nottingham.

"I can just imagine Kevin Costner
or Errol Flynn jumping Qul of that
we, It said Ian Cameron, 39, of
Deatbom, Mich .•one afthe million •
visiteRS a year.

Cameron said.he was surprised by
the size of one of the world's most:
famous foreslS. ~'lthotJJht it woul.d
be big. rcal!big. But it's still nice. j'

The Sherwood Initiative plans 10
spend nearly 540 million to replant
oaks, silver birChes and yews of

I Sherwood Forest. Funds will come
(rom the government's Forestry
Commission and private dopations.
Br:ad:ysaid. . ,

Brady,. 33, hopes thal'by Iheend
of his nfe. new.f~st will ha.vegrown
to, nearly 4 square 'miles and more
than 2.S million trees wiJI have been
planted.·

"The new trees will first be
carefully planted in strategic
locations around roads and footpilt,hs '
to create avenues oUoresl," he said.
"1bese avenues will in tum connect
larger areas of forest."

'The Sherwood Initiative already

COPENHAGEN, Dennlark (AP)··
Next month"s wedding of Denmark's
crown prince BOOB British commoner
is expected 10 draw European royally,

.bundreds or journalists and thousands
of Danes. .

In Denmark's first royal wedding
in 28 years, Prince Joachim •. lbe
second son of Queen Margrethe n,
will wed Aleundra Ouistina Manley
from Hong Koog.

'The couple '11m exchange vows
Nov.ll .tlM ,Renai,sanee

.F~Cudc'.cbuKb.about
30 mOa nonIl or CQ!)ellhqen.

1be weddina will be Illended by
IOIDe 300 pests. Lord ChambetlaiD
Soeren Hlllund-Chriaen1Cn laid'1UOIda,. 1be)' include the kinp of
Sweden and Norway •• princes IIId
priDUlJel. ~1lHIISpitn. Ihe NeIber·
..... Belllwn IIIdQamlny.

1be pa1Xe still ... no word Jet
from Britain', roY11 I.. U)'.
, The prince,. JOIdIi", HoII«

WIIdeIur Chriaian, ~ lalOCODCl in
line IOtbe Dlniih dtroae Iftc:IrCrown
Prince Prederik. 21.

FOR SALE

an auclioa lhiJ 1II1I)Iner. A bqain, 'in the SOdi annivCrsary year of the 1becommandetofdlelbipdariltl
dAlen.y, coalideriDll.be amount bloody victory i& boaora. More than .Desert SlOm wu Capt. MichIeJ,
of lteel. abe \houundI of miles of 6.000 Americ:ailJ pve &heir,lives 10 O·Hearn. O'Hearn. lOW redred and .
copper wirin... braII futures and CQt.uJe Ibe island·"b square'miles lividg in NorfOlk. Va.. allO bad .. t
hundredlofioCten.liI*s.&oiIeuand from tbcJ~ in March 1945. painful duty ofinforminalovodCIIMII t

-bunks. In ill .lip at the 194·year;;.old oflheIOsailonkillcdinal990boiJ",
Nearly everythqlhe Navy didn't Philadelphia Navy YB«I. now closed, explosion. ,

lIrip.wayis~includinJtbe pileons 'account COl'~e only air "The WI,)' Ihc ,lhip wu able 10'
crushc4 Can ot..oldci·En&lilh mall lIIlflCoolbelwoJima.ln'thchangar bounce back .fler I1ICba bonUlC
'liquor and 'die empty Mennen bave bay. me rim is, .missin,g rrom the U1Igedywas .lCatament co Ihc hem.
cream ,conlaincr len behind in one . ba4eJba1l. i~ .,and the floor is ,and 'bravUl: of her ,ranwlic 'cre",~'·"I
stateroom. ' d9ded. with bird droppings. and O'Hearn ,&aid by lelepbooe. '~bIl

Thodealet's bid isatill pending fpathcn. . a g-reat,great Ibip." .
final government approval. So far The munl of the Ha,-raising 011 In 1983. lhe lwo Jima wu .. ' ,
now. the Iwo Jima waits silently in lwe) Jima is Ming, as arc lhc billie nagsbJp ·of the Ameriean, fleet
the Delaware River. II is in heroic ribbons _ 'POled on the (()Wer supervising the Iadiwilhdrlwal from I

'company. Its neighbors in iLl final ICknowIed&inJ ilS service inVietnam Lebanon. AndwbentlUicidebomber '
resting placell'e the carrier USS and the Persian Gulf. desUoyed die M.-iac '-racb,.tilIidg
Saratoga and the USS Guad.lcanal. 'I'bcre arc no markers on die deck 7AIud injuring more Iban 100"lite

ThelwoJima·smissilesarelooe, indkating\\lhereas~uISJarnesA. ship became the primary hospital:
,of course. The SAM.(surface~IO-.ait Lovell Jr.• FBd W.Haise Jr., and Then-Vice President Ooor. Busft
miss.He)baucries are burned bc:y.ood Job.n.~.Swigerl.J.r; set foot following; 'Y.is~ted~e SW'YiYors aboard nship ,
repalr. the large barrrets,oflhe3-mch their In.Cated 1910 voyage to the to award Pwple Hearts. 1
guns have been lopped off and stowed moon. . "I still remem"'r 'that day 'ery
ben~ the turrelS.Cobwebs cover' In this summer's movie "Apollo clearly," said Cape. MoIpt M.Fmnce. •

"It's right thai we should start the. Jurrets. Gears have been 13:' thepartofthclVJOJimais,played now retired and UvinS in Viqtnia
doing it. but we can't afford to do a purposely mangled, wires slashed. I bylbe USS New~ The.twoJimi Beach. <!Iremembereverythingabout
101of il," said fanner Robert BeaJby. "She hasn't only been dilman- was dccommjsioned in 1994.' ,that grand old ship, Sh~ was really

The Forestry Commission pays lied," Raioe said. sadly. "She·s beell ,lIS windows are boarded up.·the something. (twasa~and itWU
farmers the equivalent ~f S825 to disfigured:' _ slcerina wbt.elislDOCnlthecapWn's truly a privilege 10 have been a pan
plant an acre .'wilh broad·leaf trees, By contrast,the USS Gliadalcanal chair il off lIS-mount and leaning of her bistory. It . "

piu5,;$16O an 'acre annually for IS appears in r~l~tiyely .goodcooo.i~on. apinst a.wall on the nav.igationdeck. __ l'er'hap$ fOllla IwOJimaCapt. Nils
years.. In some dJICumslBnces, It IS a~ 1~c:'J;lma.class amphibIOus' In the squadrol! read)'room. ~ly W.BoeSft~ditbest.~henrelieved~
!farme.rsare ,eligible for an extra assault sba,p and,- also has been eIQIgIl.lbcpwiflgmdO't'a'b:adlighu 'I;DmmandmgoRkermJanuary·I.961.
'one-lime payment of 5380 an ·acre," decommissioned. But ,it was 'bought w~enhance the pilots' night vision' he sent this 'telegram to 'the mothers

'Sherwooct"wasacrowqforestfi'om by a nonprofit group in New York stiU wort. ' and wives of his crew:
.the time of Henry J. KinS John held that p~s 10 make it into a museum . Themen,wbocOO1~thelwo ','I w~nt to thank each 01 y.oufor
an emergency Parliament at nearby a~d not anto scrap metal. Juna over 3S years and more than a leuingme borrow these magm[rcent
C Iipslone in 1200.and Edward I also ". The added irony is that the Iwo miUion miles at sea looked back with young men. for a tiuJe whiJe.1bey IlIIKIe
summoned Pari iament there. J ima was consigned 10 the scrap heap Pride. ...; ine feel 10 feel tall: I .',

is growing seedlings for planting.
"10 ensure die new fore 1is stin

Sherwood, we are cloning oaks and
birch cunings. from trees in the
existing fores,"" Brady Said. Those
seedlings should be resistant to focal
diseases and .shouldn't infect old
stancls'with new diseases.

The ugly slag heaps and scarred
eatth o'f six closed coal, mines wUl
eventually be returned to woodland.
Brady said. .

The projec:t has the backingof'the
county coUncil of Nottinghamsbire.
ISO miles northwest of London.

:Tourism is now tied with textiles as
the No. 1 contributor to the local
economy ~ each worlh'2S.000 jDbs
and 5370 million in annual revenue.

·'.Robin Hood and Sherwood,
Forest are,p.ivotal in our tour,ism
campaign," said James Berresford,
tbe county's assistant director for
tourism. "The forest is a nartof our
'heritage and we want to protect it ."

Whether the reforestation program
succeeds depends largely on wbcLhc
the biggesl' owners of open Land •
farmers - agree to plant trees instead
of crops.

WEHELPP;trr
"PRE" INfBEPARED
WITH PR&NEED
ARRANGEMENTS.

Per Month,
wiU strut your... ".

Iildividu8lRetinment. Account

1heTardy
Comnanv
In8uratIte ~

~J64..6633

'..

.Now, one call can keep you in touch with your
,checking ,andsavings occamts at the FIISt Bank ~th-
west. You can accessup-tc-tbe-mirane accountinfOlllla-
,d.monall iransactioosandlmaoces. It'sbmndnew. It'saB
free. And,iesallatyoorfingertips,anyctayoftlEw~ 24

. Ixu"s aday with FirstBank Une.

(806) 364-4441

H's IConVenient.
ImagineyoowembalarDqgymrdB.id:xd:lrelt,

night. Yru can tim rut im1antly whedrc a dr.dc has
clearOO. Yru can fiIXl wt
the amwnt of ywr last
dqoit,~yruC3lfitd
Oll the latest ~ in
')WI"savings axxut-,
evtzyding yWr ~ to
Rep )WI" mead keep-
ing a 1Xee:Ir.e.

Ifssaf~. ,
Youamreste$yknowingyouraccountinformation

is secure. Ywr priVCLYisassured. No orecen access yoor
.~~tinfr"-~on pyA3ft' . OIL .~... uuuau: __ ~y ,

• I ,

- '~

It's ~foryOlL,
lfyw.ba:veanaccount,atFustBankSCuth~yoo

,; c3n.starttaking oovarWageof
FkstBank Ilne' rigtt this
miwte..

1bereare no fmnsto
fiU oot am no waiting IiJre
AU -----I'. "tnII~ll.ywIKOQ.llS,VU&,a:-~"
foor~taxle aOO)Wl"~
CWIt rauntB(s). Ob-)UUneed a .
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End of the line
Hereford. Uricbacker Brie Wall (44) puts a hit.on Borger ruaning
.back Cornell Jones, (5) Friday 'high. in·Borger. Jones ran ~or
2.9:8,yaros and three rouchdowns as Borg~rcame from 'behind
to beat theHerd, 34-32.

Meanwhile out west,. SA's
. nin&h-fanted Midland Lee urprised

No.2 Odessa Penni.n 14-7 in &he
Pantheist· r1dl district loss since
1990. .

The Rebels held Permian lO'only
28 yards and one rust dQwnaf&cr
:halftimew1li. 'Ic;~. In.• _b11I-contrGI
offense ,down lhePlnIhen' duoI.IIllO
cUncbaplayoO'spoL. Leequane:rt.Ct
JOlIn ThUmwllCCOUDtedfor alllhe
orren . Ole Rc.l:rel. needed.,compkt"
in.6of 12 ------[01' 71 yards and
two IOUChdowns.He wu also the
Rebels' UdinI wi&h67y1rds.

In - ·--race..o«ofrivalstlllked
in 1be AuociJrcd Press hiab ICbooI
poll,.3A', lap- ---ted Staly multd
COl 149-19., .

Theall, Top .OIllllDIOIoie 10111
IU..... UdoppollCD1WU:a - ..whkh
,fe Centcr~14.Ben,Wulf~'

po ..

'.,

. "

'Footbatl MArvttn.....

bIeIrtct
4'0
a 0
I 2
• 2
'1 2
o 3
o 3

....
palDpa.......
c.."..HeNtord
0&1.....
c.prOck.

I.Idog'come'from behlnd, avoid Herd.up et
.BOiger tailback Jones rushes /or 298 yards to lead second 'half comebec«

B~JAY"·DEN. " . play. bcta.Uso .cht.1y weren"'able 10. ., Jones.Ian· ·.15.yardson1the...nexJ. 'I?iay' secckadquarte.. raftep.. rpUllin..• lOledIer.....
.... Edllor coverall our RCeivers.- ..to Ihc Hereford 2S~~ Ianc.IllBO-yAf'l. H-play drlvc whICh

Boqa tailback. CorneD lone. . Tbe Gfrcnse allo SO' back O'-D ...... "Ibby~ .... hil6-fOot- .ended WIth. a lhree-yard .. run by
rushed far 298 yards _and three coordinalOiJ.Rt~ompton, who was 6IiP.'end~MidleUfm'a1Dpass. U:rbanczyk ~btano missed the
touchdoWIII .. abe BulldosslUnled pllcedon leave ofabMocc foUowing ROOm'IOIl" kick CUl·1he Herd's lead, kick). Key plays ~nc!udod a 23-~
bact Heteford's upset bid Friday" .-nc. ~idcnl OII~L 15 ~t to26-20witb3:~2Ic(tinthethird, ~_byBrown,a .... ""~.cau
nisht in Borpr.' - ~hcd 1ft hiJ~fordriv~ while.Aftlra~~ve.,~JUIfa' on Ikqerand al3-yanhtlccpuon by

1011C1ICOred two of his lOuch- .nlOlticac.ed.ComptOnwasremsl.llCcJ Bnan.Betlenpinned.8orga'_llsown 'Jbrres'. .. . " .'
downs in 1he second .... , as IJlC to &he ~hinl staO' for Friday's 15. 1baldidn'tmattcrIOJones. After ~OfJersbowe(htsblJpIaYabillty
Bulldo8' turned., 26-13 Hereford game and. wiDresume ItaOhinJdutics a~-yam paSlp~y lot &hebal1.outon 1.11 fmal 'two poucSl.o ... of .!I-
lead into. 34-32 Borger win. at He~rOrd High School on ~ondly, ~~idle35.J~c::8nit.;d for what ~ ~f.lonea ended - ~rec-pla~ dri.ve

.Hereford .feUIto 1.-2in Dislfic~ 1- ,HetCfORUSDS~II:n(~elU.'Cbades like. moderale~n .when,~ro~n, ~Ith Ii 5~-yard ~'run. which cut; ,
4A and 2-' ovcra11despite .playlng W. Oreenawall Ald.. pleyinl wety for~cHcrd, hu him. Hereford s lead to .12-&0.. . .
ma.)'be its beat pne of abe IICISOR' Brown pulled ham almost !ill lite BOI'Ber.gotlhc.ball beck with 50
Borger. at one wneranked No.8 in w.a)'down, but Jones, spu~.With the seconds left and 4!'0ve for. 25~)'II'd
C .... 4A.remained ~ lOP of the, lIekle and lande:d ~llh hiS rear on field goaIby RobanSOll.Runs of 29
cJdbict heap at 4..() IDd 7·1:' 'UTe w.nted it more Brown's c¥St. HIS. k~es never "yards by Guesland 21 yardaby lones

"TbiJ wu • uemendous team n' - ~IO bit Ihe.JfOII'd. and ~erces 'I~tbe BuUdoss .down' abe_field
elfod."HerefordcoechDannyHaney tltan they did. The dido t~1beICtiOl1.80JonesJwnpcd qUIctly ..andapasslnlerefcmacaU.
Jlid.,"Every youo. man·- 81144 of upkqXPII(hencverrc:allySllAJCd). intbe e~d zone set up the field JOII
them. p.veatrcmendouJcffon. This scoreboard just didn't The OIherHerd defenders may have wiib fwo:setQllds left.
issomelhin.tltisream 'can carry wilh h "t t th - d" hcsitated~orasplit-second,butlhat's '~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~:I
diem fara IOnl lime. .. . .S. ow I. a. . .e en •• . _lhhelchaneeJones needed~and he' r

Hereforduscddtcopenspotinlhe ~H·erd,quart~d,ackTodd.Dudl'ey nil .aI,1 IlIc way 'for .a 6S·yanJ. ,District 1-.
, scbedule last week to prepare for touchdOwn. . ~
. Borser, wortini esPecially on .Robinson'sex-Ira POll'llgaw,1kIrgei' , '
passing out of lone-baCk, four- the I~ back at 27-26 at the end of .
receiv«fonnation, the lhird. .

It worked well, as quanerback The pme showed Hereford's two Borger's defe~se stiffened i,nthe
Todd Dudley compteICd 17·of--29 weeks of preparaliM in more ways fo.. dupnl', ~g lbd'ord ~
passes, for 223 yards and two than justa new offense. acfirstdown on ilSnexl lWO.poae-m.-
touchdowns without an interception. "We ~1Cd !l~.than they ~." , ..Borg~t took overat midfield after,
Reeei.ver Ronald Torres caqht &0. Dudley said. the scorebolrd JUst a Hereford punt and drove S4yards
pIS. -Ses for 93 yards, and tight ~nd djd~'t. s~od j. ~le':,eend:,th 0.- .in only fiv.!_plays. Rec~iver Colby
,Armando Zambrano caughtfourfor , ..' ere. or py .. ~enwj a#V!O~~ '"(eary~a~"gmned25)'B1'ds
81 yards, .includinl a 34-y.arder .forlfn the ,~I'$t half. f~nd Bo'~ W~~.IO. to lItel:lerd IS,.theR.Jones broke or
alOuchdo"". the~kerroom Yt'~1h813-,,12Ieadonl~ aYoidedSpv"'.taclttes~ an.18.yard

1 "The new offense worked roaI after Lance Rob!nso~ kicked - 25 (toochdo\\'a,!un, The kick pushed
"0," Dudley said. "ltmbved the ball yard .fieldgoal WIIIt two seconds left .Borger's lcadto 34-26 with 7:04 left"
better than &he reg.dar offense 1ft the half. .. _• r.. . . .. in &hegamc. .
because (Borger had) never seen it Hereford toot Its 26~!3Iead w~&h Hereford stayed in the chase by
before. " . two. touchdowns' early In &he,.thlrd !OOringquickly.Dudley hit fow SIraigbt

q~J'. Borger toot abe~half JBJICS. includin.ga3S-yardcr101bm:s _
"UI ... abl .. ith &h. .klc.k.off but Hereford ,topped. ... the. m. who w···-"ded ...- ball away·from two.. nO were e 10 S~WI e S·ph W' h . - - Ud' of .'- UK; .bon . "'Kane said"1be tib .te.cn, .~g t ,01 a SO . pie.". defenders· and a 36-yarder to

s passes. y .'-.~.Y--~ . Jo~h McKanney!! _pu~t ~ "W,npt s ZamIrioo.On.thefowth,piss. Wrilht10~tunl, and .wewen: able to pl~k,up third block of the season • SOIt went. hauled in a lO-yafdtouchdown.
Ihes!~nlS. We got,som~ s!'on ~ ....ns only 10 yards. . '.' 111 m8de it 34-32 and Hereford I

~d pICked up some ,first do~n,s, "Nobodysteppedouland~ .. ~a, ·~me .. i

El'enlually we were able to let blg me" Wright said "It was a clear wen1
nd

··So': or two. Dudleyed ' . ~. 1. shot... . - .. -. -, . ~lcad~errecover It, preservmg ltiiiiiiiiii;l;;;;;;;:;;;;iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;:1
• . Heref~d lOOkoV,crallhe Borger '" was yelling at the lOp of my .tson d· e'feat-· s S'h-' 'e'r··man-• .43-ynhne,thenfUDedafirstdown "DudleYSlid,"butwith~1 Game SummaryenL.· . "~...... . ~.;;,'s;.y1~~tz::.~!;-t;:J;, itWU:-!!:.):.a;! ,~r~.~~,~,.,

M·d'i :...Lt· .p' , - ··a· I n touch '. .pass, : ' . muffed the kickoff and n;rdard., ..~I' ..j, 'B:n'u:' .I ee "s,un!s ',-erm,l_;._ ~!n:~nriu:~i=''':'t~Osa: recoveredatilSow.nseven,·yardline, Bo~er"
" , , 'h im runninl down field by himlel(~ but ,Jones ,ot BOiler out of tbe hole

d hed (! '- ~ ~h~ abe' H lS so I let it go." . with IUnsof 34 and 17 yards. ".yMARKBAB.NECK, ' forlwofam-halfTDs·an rus' or ,IS Tho • e p~ '13··· OI'IICI·. . H-I'.-Ifinally· ...............lhatdrive
.A.uocl_.·-d- - ..··Wr'....r twomore.wilhina34-second,spanin .backward for mmus., cumu auye DudleyconnecltdwithTOrrcsfor ·~unL._. ~
n. .. u; n _~..... and had a.cbance lor a miracle with

DALLAS (AP) • Denison got the the decisive (ounb quarter~ yards. a.two-poilu conversion. and Hereford 68 yards to lOin I minute and IUIlf,
Ilt back. " . AIOpSA, Tyler John TyletflCCd F1.o·.wer·M_·..A Marcu_s,No.7 in led 20-11,,' but.-.wl B"-er-uure forced an

Th ... J L_ Led N fi ' tho UUlIU , T·h·at w·as He reford 's onl.y . a'- -D r'-e YeDow . IC~IS, ran .. · O. 1 deficit for lhe Irst o~ ... sc:uoP. SA. twned what Was !.nn.. ft." ... to be ;---.p.......fUllCIt on abird down and
3' Ctas 4A . --- &h 'I bu ...- L' didn' I 'last Ion ,. -'[""rv- convent·.on of •...c·n_.t_lh·. and ex- P""""", .~..- . , . .. In s .-,retnev"" e 51 ver t UK; Ions .. t et It g m an offensive shootout InIO a gross U!, .. ... Dudley wu SICked on fourth down.
trophy ax symbolizing victory in their a, 35·9 rout of Lufkin 10 remain mismau:has the Maraudcr-sduasbed points wereoneoflhe differences in Ouest dropped 10 a knee twic.e to
82-y~ rivalry wilb Shennan Friday, , :perfect ~ 8·0. ' .... J Or.l)evine 67 -14.'Ibe state's leading the game. Hereford tried three two- run out the rest of the clock. .
wClnPI do!", the fifth-ranked Lufki~ I~ 3-0 after ~ 'IulJ1et' and passer, Chris Sanders. rushed for a point conversions, making only one,
BearcatS I~ 7., . slayed w.Ilhm7-3 at halfome,before 'lOUCbdownand threw for I.hree more and Zambrano barely missed boabl A, muffed plUU reception by

She~IJJlIDbad!~ _tt.e last, three l~ Lion!lpulled~aw~y in the ~ giving ,him 19 lhrough Ihe,air &hi~ limes Hereford tried to·kick. On the BorJcteady in 'the first quarter set up
gam.eslDthe sUlle's oldeslscRCS: haJ( for the defendlnl champ~' .season. otberside,BOI:ger's Roo.insonwas 4· Hereford'. rnllouchdown. The Herd

Reggie Hunuushed :for98 yards 24m ,coRSec::utiveVICtory. _ Marcus vaulted to a 44-0 lead by for-4 onelltra points and even made recoverCd at lheBorier 18.yard line
on 1.8carries. His final nine runs Mickey Jones paccxUbe.John1Y1er halftime. two fieldaOlls. 'and needed only two playsto~:
came in amw on Deruson'sclinchinl rushing &trackfrom his quarterback KetricSanfon1 bad a &arne Hereford stopped Borger spin. 1six-yard pass from D~ley to C.l.
drive. which he polished off willt a position. gaining 168 yards on 12 performance _ for him _ in leading and pressure from. Wright forced a K..becak and a l2~yard lOuchdown
seven-yard touchdown bursl. (.arties, inCluding a SI-yard TO run Corsicana,the second~ranlced team shonpunlof26 ylfdswilh noretum. run by Brown.

He,late!cameup.wi~ akeydrhi~erd·- for its only rltst half sc~. '4A in 4A. toa 24.3 victory over Palestine. Thatardsetl~ererordup at the Borger On the·Herd tried a pass out of
Slopping IDtercepllon In the I l .The state's No.1 delenlem. He rushed for 231 yaids and three 44.y . me, kickinl formation; Holder Joseph
quaner: _ _.. stili bc10nss ~ the ~o, I,team IS La touChdowns, amonllhem an 86-y.ard Herd I8ilbackMarquise Brown lot Artho. who also is &he backup'

DeDison's only o~er ,touchdown Marque cOllunued us sumn~ ways 'scoring scamper~ loose fora 34-yard.runtothe l().yard quanetblct..1hreW into the end zone,
came~, a 49·yard spnDt by Jerway~ with a 34.'-.7rout p(Clear B~k .•.~ C.(I1)U8Chlisli C8IaIIen: Showtased line. He ran again fOrfive yards. then but it was 'picked off. _
Parkerm: the first lu~lf.On ~~,er s COQgarsallow~ the W~~vermcsJ~st'anothernight of impl1CSsive.offense fullback Josh Urbane.zyk.took it &he Boqerneady ,answered Here(ord.':s
back was No. '6, a .'trlbute to Injured 116yards :rushlfi8 and mmus-S yards as 4A's ,a11-timcleadingrushu, Wesrest of the way. ltouchdown with one of 'its own, but
teammate TreneR!_W~I~er.. . passilll r ., _. ._' _ I>Inaiaet, inlprovedhis.tOIaIswiab244 zambrano's kick mis.std, but it wu called baCk.Ouest hiu wide-

Walke.r, a freshman defensl~e Offensl.vely,fealured t.ct Derrick yIMds and dRC IOUChdowns 00 2S IoIes Hereford, led 26-13 with 6.:30 left in open.Jone,in. stride for an apparent
b~k,sufferedac1U~hed veneb.-.m Foster gobbled u~ 193 yards and in a61.19 defeat of Flour Bluff. the &hirdquaner. S9-ylld TO pus, butlhe BuJldogs
hl~ ~k a week ~JO m. a game ~gamsc. quanerback Kwast Cockrell ~ The WIldcats managed 640 yards Borserused UUle time closing Ihe were flagged Corholding.
Wichita Falls Hu~hr. He underwent on two shon Nns ~ La Marqu~ of total offense llainst &heHomelS, lIP. The Bulldogs JOt.1n midfield, but A play 1aIU,Borger lried &he same
all-day surgery 1blJl'sday 10 graft handed Clear Brook Its rll'St Joss for wbomCalaUenbUoutsand H2-19 fada~silllDnBorp" play to the opposilCside of the field,
bone from his h~l!inU?_hi~neck.,. abe second sllaight year. . . __ over the put two Ie8IODS. 1ined..,1Opn.Illdew:nbJughHMey and lones b~1ed in a 37-yard pass

Walker. 14, rested In hiS hoSPI~Oary Don .Moore lhrewfor ~ Cacm'sctint rIDley, found "M:sIcy kept Ihe defense -non_ punt-recum clespiae good. coverage. That setup
bed back in Sherman whUe hiS touchdownsandllOforanotherwhile Kubelcharticcf'orlOUChdowns.• 3~1 squad.-,onabe.field.McKinney.u. Robinlon'. rant field goal. a 37.
,comraciCiDied_ '10 hold onlO ·~.ax. lared, MaRin, SCOred duee. includinlNo. , Oobblenslammed Qopzalcs able 10run die fake'punt.for 14 yards yarder, matinl Hereford'. lead 6-3 ..
the prized Ilmphy ,of thcgame Sillee Ithe IClIlc,h.,or ~O<ft.'s, PISS,.~' 2A~1 57.;2•• MeMnBuneu scored three and I. lint dOwn. - 'HerefOr:(l ICored .. ain .ateinlhe
1949. IlOp-IraDbdCe1ina dilpOlCdofG.... rulhin. touchdowDlas 'Cuero eased

59-O~. . Onward. "_ _
;Martin also kic~ed eight exlJ'a W-... rcrsPUt forth • ranarbbly

points. for the Bobcats. .. ____ _ CODliltent effort" a:'*IDg two
MOCRcompielcd 13-01'-19puleS roucbdowns in eacb quaner 10defeat

for 210 yards, . _ _ Jim Ned 52-6 andlitely maintain a
.. 'IbomdaIc Ioob JIIOftI and more IU1IftIIehoId on the No. 3 ... in2A.

'unstoppable IS the rea- ICUOII Derricl,JlC1cJoQ rusbed for four
winds down. someth.i., Holland IOUChdowns, includm.1CORI of 68
found. ,ou!_nrs~:ha. Del In ~1_1~:'t and. 71ylrdl.u Sc-bu.len. - burl..-~"Ied. i

ru.na~a)'reatIP1QI an UIOUIIdi.., 10'...28 victory. CIUI 2A'. I

dIsplay of nashin. eff'lCieacy~ ............ _,.,~fIa:q,
1beBuIIdopmckedup582:"- 1»e __ of 76 and 41 ,... ~

on 'die pound on JUJt 39 CIITieIforSIeftIl Adams from Jamie Jacbon.
a devallalinl._14.9 ylAb ~Ir)'. AdaM MOIJan ICOted four
~ndiv~ Bulldop polled siIIIilad,. 1DUCbdownIIID000, hil208 yIrdI u
.lIprelllve n.-ben. 1Wone Robert Lee 1b.1 down WIIa' Valley
SilDlDOlllrompecUor 145 }'InII_~ 42-0. 'I1IeSlral.No.6in lA...., ...
IeYCOIUIIlPU (20. 7 ~ CIII'Y) and Jemd CapeIIDd 115 ,.nII.1Ad
Clim Lacbber c:oaapICte4 3-ofw7 twoTDI Mille ....... helddlo

. for 146 .~ ~ ,...... for W'iJdau, to 81101a1 pnII.. _
101 Y -- 'OIIlbree IrIeI (33.7 per Allam .~IbeRolcoePlcJWboyJ
CInJ)'· . .• • I.... IIIonWOlt.oI CiQili

HoJllDd ... ,·dIe odMIr diNCllOll :r...AIaIadIIr 225,... ....
. - IIWO _15 57-0

.ryant Ie d Tour Champion hlp =--re 8Ye ......
J DOlJG Ji'EIlGIJ 0.., - ,..,.. _ JIll'

--Writer, ....,., ....... die _ - ADd "' __ In SA,
1ULSA. Ok ... CAP) fore Ibe __ _ HiDl.anddie 7tp!II b •• u, 33·I.

$3 :jUion1bil' . . ipbepa,. far =01 _ .. or·--30moae- -winnen. in 'J"_ 745 - ..1D!I!1....,..)' .....-.
Ithe fieid ' ..- dillS undcr~par .... !OCMI' c:.-r indIO lie ,.
mi. I· 10 'Mo. ,.)3A I

·6 ,6 14'- ,6 ..32{)
.310, 1.4 7 '~34

H· Marquise Brown 12 nm(pulfailcd)
B ~Lance Robinson 376elo 1011
H "OS.h' Urbane. zYk J Nt (iic~ tai~) .
B • Corneil/ones 57 run {Robmson Icic:k)
B - RobinlOll 2Sficld pi '
H· AnnandoZlmlnno34pus ftomTodd

Dudley (Ronald TUna paa from DudI~)
H • U~k 5 run (kick flJlccf)
B· Wet Mitthell25.,... from TobyOuclt

(Robinson kick)
, B· Jones 65 om. (Robinsonldck)

B • Jones 1,8:tun. (RobilllOnkfck),
H - Stephen WrighIIO:~ from. Dudley ,

,(run failea) , .

Firsldowns
ylltls rushins
Yards pusing
Total yards
Comp,·A..rI.-rnl.
Punll-Avg,
Fumbles·Lost
Penalties· Yards

IIorpr
22

42.1
128
549

7·21-0
S-31,8

2·1
7·SS

IItrd
19

100
223
323

17-29-0
7·35.1

2-1
S....S

rNDlVlDlJAt TATlSTICS
RUSHING:Hereford: Marquise ;Srown,

2()'107;Josh Urbanczyk. 6-1'; Todd Dudley. 7·
'(·21). Bcqcr:ComeIIJoaes, 28-298;Toby 0ueIt,
10·73; Colby YetIY. 1-25; Josh McKinney. I·
14; JICk. MlIIlard. 6·11.

. PASSING-Hereford: Dudley, 17·29'()'
223,DotPr:Gunt, 7-21).().128;Jona,o.l.o.o.

RECEIVING-Hereford: RoJllld Torm.
6-93;~Zlmbnno.4-87;CJ.Ru1Mcat.
4-19; UrbUc:zylt.l.16; Stephen WriJht.I .e IO;
BrOwn,.lo(':2J, Bor:p: MUI1ard'. 2~27;.Yeuy,2·
1.9;Jona,l·37;.Mitthell; 1·2,S;:BecvcrValda.,
1,·2~,

h r
BoII.,lalllMck CcJqeU lone. (5) CUb laaide of'~fanlclefenden J Anho (17) ud
AlllllIIIdo Zamlnno (25) .. Mic.... (60) ftIIheI to help.

, ,



.Deion I ad Cowboy. .

into :hll' ~ fermer house
. ., ED SII&UlER JOinIID be inwhel wilbo8'ensive1y

. . APS ..... WrLr _ iDd In lbc kickiJa, pme," Switzer
A~(AP). Deion SIIIden said. "Itdoesn', meaD we'n use him

relllmllObiI··"""forIbeBOnd this week at ail:' other Ibn
lillie SUDdaylO IKe. Iii. old ream in defensively.

, lli. debut with Iho DalIII Cowboys. "He'. tryillllO sbab offlbe rut.
, Tbo lWO-apOrt ,1&It bu ,Hed lbc cobwebs," :SwilZer said. II",
I aomepreUy,pocUDlnlllDpIaj fOl'oO.~ poi{lUnd lime. be wiu return, .

his ,,_ ,Iinco law.. Ihe Atlan.. ticks. He's not :read.yfor Ihe lOW. .
FM:ou.dree .... afterlbe 1993 paekq;eyet. He hasn":had cnouSb ':
...... .: lime 10, let .;r'CIdy (or all lhree

.He ~hId,.93-yard inacepUon pIwea."
reIIIQlOll,wbicbbcbiP-steppedpast Switzer said having Sanders
Ibe Ad8n1a bench Jut year 10 live allows the Cowboys "10 do some
S8nPnncilc:o.28·3Ie81Sjustbefcn thinlswe'venever.donebeCorewilh
halftime 011ill '911')'10 .42-3 victor)'. different CQVcrqel. We'll see bow

After dIM.PM in the Geoqia it goes. There's a lot of pressure on
Dome. Sanden IBid, "This is ,my him. a lot of eyes on him ."
Ipgc.I built daia bouIe.'· , EiaiconscOIChJuneJoneuayshc

sanden w. ~ by abe r-mL e~peclS 10 seeS...,. doinl
1O,.lay ,ooSundly.cveD libouib abe everything for' tbe 'CQw~YI roo_
1eQuc:llUruIodhilconuac,tinvalid. ,Sunday. . ,

It.. lellout crowd of Just over "He has that niclmame fOra
71.000 aobbled up a1IIhe'lic:kets to reason: Prime nme," iones said.
lee IhiI OlIO even before Sanders "He"U probably play well. It

aiped with the Cowboys •.' ,.. The Cow~YI hQId. _ 11~ aeries
__A .......... ~pectecI~by~ advantage over tile Falcons,wbo

FIIconIIDIkea dun pmeof divISIon upset DaJ~ 27-14 two yellS 110 in
1~. The t;owboYI _(6-9ue the Georgia Dome, where the
setUDllbe)llCe In.the ~ E;Utand, Cowboys claimed their second Super
11 S·2.A~ II ued With San. Bowl title in a row lalCrthlt. season.
Franc~ and Sa. !.Quis :in ,be .NFC Dallas played that .pme 'pinst the
W••. " Falcons wilhoul Troy .A'ikman,. and'
, SInden.lut ycar's NFL Defcn- Emmitt Smilhlert before the end of
sive Player of die Year. has been the .first half wilh an injury, ahhough
recoverin&fromankielUtlCl'Yhe'bad he had d<Jne lillie before Ihen.
foUowinahi8 bueballleUOII with the The.Cowboys are coming oft' their .
Sift Fnnc:itco Own •• C.oacb Barry· bye week, one Switzer said was bedly
Switzer·sakl he'U i1art him II his needed for rest and 10 allow some
f.miliarpositi.on, ri,ht comerback. naggins injuries 10heal. Atlanta won ,

"The..,'. very few' plays he's at Tampa Bay last week 24-21. ,.

Softball 'champs .
TWo Hereford women~ Toni Reyna (lefOand Melissa Romero,.
helped a softball team rAinosdy Amarillo wwDl win me AnaiUo
Women's Fall Softball League. Their team. spDI1S(ftd by Smiley's
SponingGoods, finished 12-2 in the .leagUe tocarn'the trophy
Reyna is holding, then went on to go'wxIcfcaird in. the post-seuon
toumamen.I to eam the plaq~e displayed by Romero. ,

.' ,

·Ihi..there mi,ht ~l be anybody
under par by the end of Ihc: week,"
said 'Corey Pavin, who was fi~e
strobl bect aft« his even-p8r,:70 on

. Frida')'left him it 2-Qver~par. .
. "1\vomonulays liD dUsand even
. par doesn't loot "bad," said Loren

Roberts. whose 68 put him at 141.
four shots behind leader Bl'IIdBI)8Dl. ...

The. wind blew from dlc sodth on
Thursday. ,lDd onl.y four players
brote par. The w'ind blew from the
nordI on Friday, and stin only four
playencould beat 70. , •

The only break could come today.
1blCCOlJlmoda&e television, the

, IlMinllimes have been moved up
three hours. The bil winds. the kind
that nearly arounded • blimp4ikc'
lllelHre,bll1OOn Frict.,y. don't usually
111ft ,until Ihc middJe of the afu:rnoon.

"Il'would be nice to havelhis
'w.ind die dow.n so we could surv.ivc
the wind and play. Soulliem Hills. to

Bryanlsaid. . . . .'
, Bryant bas been playingjust fine.
He'I Ihe only player who's managed
10beat the course after two srue1ing,
blustery days. .

After s~ wi.th a bogey' and
savini par wllh a trICky 6-fool puu
onlhe second hole, Bryant sewed
dOwQ and. rude fqur birdies to
counter a bogey on_No. 1.2.
. 'Illat pvebim a2·under 68 and a

!two-day IOIaI of 13". gOOd for a
I.-ahot.lead over Billy Mayfair and
two shots beUerthan Woody AUstin.

Juslin Leonard and Vijay Singh
were at 140, while Robens, Tom
LehrnIiI and ·Scon Simpson were at
l-over-par 141. Pa"in and Gre,
Norman were.,.other strot~ back at
142..

The count played U friendl.yu
poI.ible.. ToU~menl offielil.
decided not IDmow the peen',
thinkinS that anomer day of hip

· windacoukllCuJllly blow Ihe ball off
the green if illancbfin the right spot.

And die tees on No.2. the lOuJhest
boIcon thecoune, were moved up 40
)'1RIs. -. li .1_' "

"1bey.made Ita '''''' nlCetlor us
because they were preUy brutal
('Thursday) with the pICe oflhe
IftIC'DI." Austin said. "U you hitabove the bole you almostdidn", have
• chance, whe~ 'today at least the
bell would slow down."

Even so, Just about everyone
except those who broke piI'- Bryant,
Robensand Austin with .fiB,David
Daval with a 69 .~bid abeir share of
problems. -

Ben Crenshaw. one of the allN's
beat 'putters, missed a 2-footer for
birdic:on No.1. Singh lot 103·under
wiIh birdielon No. 9andNo.ID.lhen
pYC' itlNltk with bogey.s on thi'RKl
two hob.

P8Vin nearly hOled • ..,.,.0ICh 011
tho 1*-4 151b hole. The birdie lOt
... 10even, but be pulled his drive
c.No. 16into Ik woods_wound
.. with I double_yo ,.

Plync Stewart. who._ one point ,
.1IIIred Ihe lead III 1........ ,lOOt • .

IebOleY 011 die ,.~3Iix"'lIoIe.
bc8Yr!d.1noIher 1*3. No. B...:.ua..,.,S.

Still, .12·pla,.. ~. wIdIin :Ib
of BryInt.Ind pIayi.,..,1f

illlleboR way ID ..., hllIIe IlunL ,
l.ecJnn IDIde abirdie. die ~5

fifth bolo on l'IIIIrIday.1DCl dWB t
. .... birdie _iii the tOdl

· "'iDdaeletOlllm.nd. Duri ......
wu never.are IhIn line

S.rOIlTS ftJVIA
Q tItIoa: WIllI .,. led Ilia

De in home I11III_ ......
J hit M in bis.eareer'1

er:FrIDk "HOIDt a.-
led the American .........

- .from 1911-1914.ewa ........
dido'lhiunorcdum 12._,),

strokes off thelcad.
"IfI hadm), choice, I'd rather

play pat golf:' said Leonard. who did
just.that in shootinglwo rounds 0(7D.
"Beinlpatientandplayinslhis kind
OCSolCis sometbins I've donebefore
and som~thinllhat I really enjoy!'

.'

~94~~~nlOnl{~b ·'CK~$11,' 400' .
Auto.trana., air, .c;:aaaett................................... , .
'11 Geo Stann .' '$HAR'-'
5 speed, very spoi1y. Mileage maker.... P
'12 Fard &pI .... Cd ' ~ .'. . .
~T. :Loe¥ Nice!Nice!NIce!.."" .., Qf:«,:r: ~13.'.

, ! 'Ie 0I11L 'Cutlass Cia!
Stk.t62·GM. wl250f0...Tr&:Ldown. 9.95%A.P.R, l4'UI.34
S.P: $11 ~600.60 me.. W.A.C , J?~.r. :--I
'82 CheWDI~ ~~. 4 tk., ~r windows. O,.'I.Y- '~'
power kicks. tIlt, CrtllS8, tape. V-6A. T , v.:IIat;,.

, '.

'~

Help Is Just Around The Garner ...

Inc!. on.board crevioelOOlI, QUick4elease dust i ,

cup,lreplaceablefille(, 1'nOI'8.'_11I 702137.

g.
">'948\

"'GAIN o. 1M MONnl
.. ot ....... n.ln.1 LI.ht 'lxtUN.
(~It1I~I'inCluded), Ei461"l3il" ,n I

, ,

'91 Chevrolet 5-BIN8rSl1 5~-OO
4x4. Tahoe. Local Owne~:Red.......£'M.r..... . ,. "

- _. __ 'II • ' _~ _

'MI .... - 2..Pk. Airbake
Cookie SheeVPizza Pan Set888
Cookie $hee1 measures 12 II 14". pizza pan

, has a 12~' dlam, 01125WHllll U~=':":'=-==:':''':'''''''''------''''';'''---'':-~---------::A----I--: 1
.' : 1

I 113Gao .PtIzna LSI OM.. Y ..., 95- .cO-:- :
Wei-equipped. Mileage maker ~.:", " _
'11FordT..... .,'_
~ dr., Stk'.14O-GM, w/2S%+TTIL doWn, 36 "'0., OM.. Y $1.-.r-=-
W.A.C., 13.5% A.P.R. s.P. $4.000....................................... ''.,.............. .
2,~ .• ~rwtndows, power 1ackI, tit. eruIae, 'OM.. Y .... 1; 750~ i
AMlFM ,C88I8tt ,:"::'.1 '.' __... ,..... 111:...... ." '. _. ,OM,y Iftl 85D
2 dr., M~. ffdortwarranly. SHAAPI ~J, .

"' •. 1._•.
"':"'Of'"'I .01II'II
a.2'LIh ....... ' ........a- for I ~I_.,-hot.r .._-. "'!"~IIlU.,
fire .... fill .. ~.,.

1Ne V.I ... • 26- ToOl-
BoX wI Free 13- Toollox

148•
Rugged plastIC with lilt-oul tlay... ,-Iv R III 112 2 '93 Chevrolet ,SubwtJan . . MUST

SilVerado.. 3SO A. T., dual air & heat. SEE!

,"
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'1., WENDl' E. LANE
AP ·IIaibtbaII' Wrl.r

'BOS1ON (AP) • Somuch (or-Ute
&lam0lVlll Ufe of alWOwlime NBA
cbampioQ. .

1'hIec! days removed from a
~Iic maha and bately 12

. boun af:t.er llriving in BoslOR. (he
.HOU;StOO.Roc~ke1sare'letting read.y to
ilia, "Ibeir founb _A exhiL.,:'.!'-- . -,.-y - ,..-. '_ IWUUQpme

In five (lays. Hakccm Olajuwon. is
hoenein. HOUSIOn.nursiq·lD: elbow
.injury .•His teammates are WCKyand
somewbllbiCKy-eyod.

"I,'s been a DavoU,-, nighunare,"
Clyde Drexler Aid. ' I

. Kepny Smilh is the only guy
inclined 'to :shool.around, and he
can 't,~ausc PIe hastel stanchion

in 1be new FleetCenIU i...'t up yet.
Instead. he dribbles, aimlessly aroiJnd
the puquet. Door, thea haltheMtedly
jOinslhe Celtic. II)oodnllt the one
baSket Ibat is 'up.

Four .bours Iller, lhouJh. &be
Raekets _ energized. 1'bey're
w'hoopinl it up 011 the bench after
scoring 131poinlS and shootill.1
Ughts-out from 3-point range. It 's a
night that says ,I. I.ot about why
Houston could' become only Ihc
fourth IgID in NBA bislOrylo win
'\hnlc suaisht championShips.

"We're ,very deep and very
rcsUient." Smith said.

Resilient 'is what they had to be 10
.win back-to-bKk championships.
especially aller going 47-35 in the

, 'EYen in,ameaninglell ellllbidCIII
. _ • the RocketS rarcl,_1IqI1'OOIiDa
r:;neone UOlber. 6:fa"RudY
1bmjanoYieb d\rusII his fiat in lheair
OB QI1cofSmidl '.s .3-poinletl, and Ihe
whole bcQch jumps lOiu fcct ",ben
38·year-Old rescI'Yo fileRtel' Charles
Jones lumbqs doWDCOUft .for a
breakawlY dunk. ,I

"Tbe',closencu of lhiiteam,hO,
somedling." 1bmjanovich aid..
"rve had ... hcrs come up to me
and '~Ilme: aHey'Yc given Sunday
schoollecturcJon, ~~'*'ti"'"
but beifla protessloo8l. wlan .... u.
group. aflet wa~hin. OUI'IeIID •.,
, The. Rockets' .siiJ.na&ure _ '-
l()"].1bat's lOviclOricsin II pmCI
~nwhich they faced playoff c~imina-

regular season and not. baying
homocoun ld.van1a8C.for any ,round
of Ihe playoffl. All dial plus a Finals
sweep of tile Orlan*> Magic, and
HoustonstiU isn't ,lbefavorite for
winning I third straight tiliG.

"We were Ihe only team left
standinl IlIhe end," Drelller said.
"How can you not respect 1hat?That
speaks for iaself ."

Iftbere's ,anoverriding reason the
Houston Roe.1I arc poi8ef1 to
becomebutcl6aU hislOry's most
unlikely dynasty ICIUI'I. ifs, ,!heir
we-.e.~ily ~y. !tpervades
everylhang from plaYIng lime (share
and share -alike) to opinions of Iheir.
new dart. blue, sbiped uniforms
(yuck!).

Oilfer, McNair taking' different paths
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ JeffFisberandorrensivecoordinalOl: you So out ..and. make some ofLhose.' hap»y rUnning the ~, team and

AP Spar" WrUer Jerry Rhome for his rookie season. plays. You might take a few more taking' a few reps each )Jf'ICtice
HOUSTON CAP) - Trent DUfer DUrer is in Ihe spotlighl in Tampa chanc~s. be a Ulde more confident in :letmingthe intricate OHersoffense.,

andStcveMCNairlfttwoyoungNFL Bay'soffense.McNlirscrambiesfor fOflCinglbebaU.I 'mnot.lhereyeLl'm Then he slays after practice and
quarterbacks ,.ivinS under different rePs in practice dUll go mostly 10 in a fnUne of mind 10 do what I'm works wilh Rhome',
pllilosophies. Chris Chandler and backup Will supposed to do and let others make "Everybody has· thei, own

Dilfer playe(fearly and often for Furrer. the plays," ,philosqphy about rookie quancr-
IhcTamPlBay Quccanecrs, McNair or course, DUfer is glad he's Dilrer had 'a problem with backs." 'McNair said. "I've g04.to
.is still wail.ing to \Ike his first ge~ing to play and says the c::"peri. intercejJtiooseaJ:1y Ihisseason~buthe live with; that. (,don't gel involved
regular-seasonsnapwilhtheHouslOO enceishelpinghimgetbclterqUk:k1y. now has a string of 123 passes with thinking about what olber
Oilers. "The ;next level for.me is to make without a. theft, the third-longest quarterbacks do:

Dilfer .s~wedenoulh In five .somc mOle plays as the quarterback cunenl SltC8k in the NFL and 14short "1, practice every day as if I'm
ga:ma as II1"OOkie'last SCI8SOO10 allow and play a HuJe more schoolyard .. of the club record. 'goins to play and I' m teaming and
the BQCS10 trade Craig Erickson. €ootbaJlinsteadofbeing.so melhodi- "Interceptions are going 10 geLtingbeller. That's all I can do."
Although he's sttuggled, Dilfer will cal and robotic." Dilfer said." At !his' happen, but the ones you want to McNair is U'YinllO catch up·to the
be the SWter on Sunday. when the stage. my jo6- is to not lose foo}ball eliminate are the blatant, slup.id speed of thegame, . .
Oilers :pJayhost to Ihe .Buccaneers, games, just get. the ban in the ;hands throws.'" Oilfersaid. ,.The four •<That'5InYbiggest problem right

, .McNair,. lhc OiICl'$"No.1 pick 1aSt.' of our good players and let them' huercepbonS in Cbicago were stupid'. now, m~in-B all Ihe decisions ,-
April, is being routed down another . wort.. ' ignorant throws. Those are the enes q~nerback has to make:' McNaJr
path. He'deing spoon-fed by coach "'The next level for me is when [want 10eliminate." said. "You only have a few seconds

. . . _ . " . .' Tampa,Bay's offense ranks 27th. between each play.and h's up' ~'the

Apa-:-thy r-un's ram--pan' t· in, the NFL i.nwta,1 yards and Ihe ,quatlCrb~k'lO ..decl~ealotofthmgS',:' "',, Buccaneersdcfensehasbeenlargety andget them nght. .
- -. .. _.,. - respoosiblcfor a four-game winning FiSher likes MCNair's progress and

,a'- m- ,0' - n:g, . 'H-'o- U' $'- 'to- n fan s =:~':~~!.h:..":,~:~~.~~~:oo.~;e..-:..ns;
._ . ' . _ . . - ' " gomg with OJlfer. \ getlln.g McNatr. mto a ~me' tins

. . .' . " "Trent Dilfcf is a young qulllU:r" season. Houston IS 2-5, while Tampa
. B, y.tICHAEL A••LUTZ ~~ersa~d ,lheycenainly have some back, but he does a.lot of things Ihat Bay is 5-3.

~PSports_Wrlter, _ .Jusllficallon. ~y never ~OI'gave ilta.kcsveteranquanerbacksy~1O "I ,don't tI:1ink lacici!,g game
tl0U~~N ,(~) ~ ~hy ~e, McM~nen fo~ 'filing Tal.Smith llnd . learn," Wyche said. "When you start experien~e is going 10affect what.he

HouS;lOOs professIOnal teams neemg .allowmgNolan R)WI '10getaway. But making suggestions to hone .some does," Fi.shersaid., .. It would be
lhe city'll ,mglad y~ ~1cQ(1. _ , he w~ the. -,~y w~osavedthe' aspect of his game to improve, it good to see him ,underpressure.to see

Part of !he I!roblem_IS Houston s franchise w~en It was ~ear bankrupt. improves. and prell)' quickly." how' he responds, but he 'sgOing to
~ans.~yvee.llhergoneso£torlheY McLane and Ada~s .I~ve been , McNai,rsayshed~sn't.look ~ith have a lon,g career .•y he was
JU$l don,t care. '-'. . ponrayedas the good guy (McLane) envy at playmg tame. He's unhappy, he d ten me.
. Tbey.vobeen pampered too long an,d bad $uy (AdaJqs). They. have r- . . - _ _ - - -, ,-
bylhelJleasanlhumohhe72-degree railed at Adams '(orlhrcateflIRg ,10, J Ib
climate-conuoUed AstrodOme with move bul they seem 10 understand . '1 rJl.' I .' "

its easy access to a spacious parking McLane'spJight. I ' .~ I
lot that has very competitive raiCS! '. But being Ihe good guy, hasn't • I B
compared.lOolherstadiums. gotten McLane any reUefatthe ticket In'g e~ 'ur'ge-r;

They are, bistorically. Ii laleA" window. ' . . ,. •. .. - ," ,
arrivlRi group and when they finally The Asuos were in\l'olvcd in a F ,.16'" DrlAk"I,'
gel seuled jnto ,lheir ,comfortable, playoff race r.ight up to the final d4'Y ,=<011_ ry . OZ. '. 'I'
soft. Ihealer~slyle seats, it's easy to of the season. But barely 6.000
nod off for a lillie nap. Ittakes aBumshowcd:up forlheir final home game.
Phillips,c.rato get thCmveryexcilCd. The bottom line is, the Oilers are I

And s~lIlhey coinpla~n. or even all but gone, the AsuQSare thinking' , ;
worse. don', show up at all. about moving and if Rockets owner

It·s been said countless times Les Alexander doesn't get a new I
baseball couldn't have surviv~ Ihisarena for his two-time NBA
long in' Houston without the chanlpioris,hcnlay beuavelingtoo.
airconditioned Atmdom~. Stories So- - - l': 'f ~l_a- I,
aboundaboutoidBufIStadiumwhere ,.~m lam,. alllll ..... ~
lbeminor JeaguebasebaU team fought and lhecuy ~hould~lentand bUI.ld. -----:4iiii;i~~~!!~~~!!!!~~iiii;:_----.
drencb~g humidllyand di,:ebomblng ,'. ~w ouldoo~ sta~lum. ~ k~p ll~ I . ·1,_w....before Ihe""'•• ,.f1be .......... , ... som.b~~lcl.dlln8ond 121 "irA "-, ~- ~\:at
Asoos. . get out and supporl1them. '.. 'E. 'lit .. '~ .. I! _~,_'I-ber_,. c W ,.

Oilers owner Bud A$uns. ~spe4:ial , Just_be sure IIIleave the we nmmng 1314-4321 ~ - JI4.s112 I
targel for (an scorn, won't go for an an Ihe press box. - --
open-tit stadium to keep bis NFL
team from jumping 'to Nashville
because he doesn't think.fans would
attend games in the city's sauna
weather;

If that's true. thenmaybe.il'S time
for the city's fans to get tough,

Fans in Denver and Buffalo brave
sub-zero temperalures~. traffic jams
and snowstorms and slill (ill their
stadiums. The possibility offroslbile I

seems to add tome exeaemem,
So,. wby can'l HouslOn's sportiw:Jg

pUblicgrease up wilh inseetrepellens
and get crazy at 95 degrees ..Drink.
liquids,put.a. wet IOwel over your
head. 1'bCre are ways to deal with the
elements, Houston. Be strong.

Unless the Alpes or Longhorns
are in lOw.n, .fans don't show up for
roDege football games,anym.ore, even
in good weather and when there is
somelhina 10 cheer abDuL
. One of Ihe proudest inomentlin I

Universi'ly ofHollllDd fOCHbllI
hl '~ry occurred at Rice SlIdiom in
1989 wbenAndre Wile led '&be
Cougus '10'. 64-0 v.ietory· . Iben I

.. lepped.1O the idelines to be named
winner of lhe Heisman Trophy. '

'Otay. ISO it wun" ,a very sood
game but onl.), about 20.000 ".. s
thought it wu somelhiq tpedailO
wiaqess. Heisman'1'nJPhj willner
,play Ihis final eollegcpme.

Ciuessin& how mlllY r.. really
Show 'UPfor Ricellld 1IOUIbI ....
is a weekl'llrivia pme. UK offk:iall
lDIKJUDCed 13.380 fot Jaa week',
SMU-Ho'. bul :~
'C:OUldn·'I'baY·e . ,- 6jOOO
,Ii. - COlIJlIiq ,bind.

And why i eYetyOfte IOlid'pIited I

lbaI'lbc AIUoI .', clrlwinl30.000
per pme. ' .. oner'DnytanMe... 11)'.'. - - to bep ,
AIOVI ~ of red iM1

J- . Me' ... -
1DMet.- _yan
of· . _ a::c-)I ,~_
oU& die. c:ilJ' lever been _
IUII__ "'" of die ..

.. 'wry '0 who"s ,down
_ ,. - - had ItOublewkhl ,

dIM:e," McMullea kI.,. 1 enjoy I

, ..

third.N
. .

lion over the last three yean. There
'Werefive such willi ill 'lui season'.
repeal nap. To TomjanoylCh, it', I 'lot
.more I.han just _ iillPbber~ ,

"If anybody goes duuqh .......
he .said, ,.it' doeIlIOIneihinl to you.
,g~ycsyou IOmClbing tIw pull. ,011
dOler UJgeLher." . •

The only ielementpuJliDl1he
Rockets IpIIt last 1eaIOII, volaUle
shootil1lguard Vernon Maxwell. is
gone. Dow playinl for PbiJadelphia.
Part 01 1M Rockets' feplar"guy
penoaalit¥ comes from. th(f':l that
five players who played in the
C'ontinenral Basketball Associadon:
Jones. Mario Elie, <;:huCkyBrown•
Tim Breaux and new signee EJdrjdp
Recasner. last year's CDA MVP•.

"It doesn', matter who"s 'out
there;' said'sam C8sae11, tbetala'lled
third·year point guardw~ bas
remained content to back up Smilh.
"On this team. we' want to be
competitive 'eachand every night. It.
can. be M..-io slashing. Chuck)'
rinishinl to the basket. Charles.
blocking shots. "

And there'sOlajuwon, who with
his virtuoso playoff performance bas
given Michael Jordan I IcgililR8le
challenge 10,the litlcafhest player in
the game, Even at 32, he is the best
center in the game. ,

• "This guy just amazes us every
year," T~mjanovjch said. "I don"
think lie,could nave played .anybeller
inlhe playof(s~I've never seen aguy
have a more consistent. spec:lacutar
playoffs. .

".He's such a company ,guy•.He

A
really Uba our lUlU,." •
, Wbal', DOl to lite?' a.JUWQD'1=.=-~y:e.,J;~-:
plQoft'l.averaaina20.5 paintl._
huc:omo·1JKt will lIIOI'een&huli.m.

lor 1M.... tbID be', hid in)'ean~ .
TbelddiliDqrlfanna"n.u B....

'Mart B..,.a1O aou.on·ll1nMpwUI
IIlow'Robert tI~ 10 lhift bKt to
hil ...... poIidonofsmallrorwMd.
wilen his IonJ arms IIId ouuido
1IhoaIiIw"""'1IlIkc him.~
IO.-cl

"r.-IIM. " we,'Jea.~bII~"Drexler said. "We put an Ibo lime.
We're weU-eoacbed .•; .

.OaIy IheM~LMIn. Who .•
rciancd from 1952~S4, 8osIon Cellk:s
(l~andO*"&D BuDa(J9IJI.93)
have won at least three consecutive
c:lBnpiclishipa.The Rocbcs. who have
tong since Ieamtd to iJnore dac who
say they don't bc.long inlhal group.
,camc~IOIrIininI,campalreadjrocuscd
on becoming a part ot history.
. "We"ye identified dle goal. We

.know'what it is." ,Drexler ;s8id.."We'
probably won 't stan 10 &alk about it
on a daily basis until the mid41eorllle
:season." .' ', .""*B lIlIedaboll is ~ _.~
been. booed by their fans and blasted
in Ihe headlines durin, Ihe 1994
~s aOt.r lasilgdle r.. two pmtI8
at home 10the Phoenix Suns in the
Weslem.'Conference semifinals.

"Wc".re lheluyS who came fromaoe at "on.-~ said "That. y, ......''-''"''......._. ..•.,..
was us, 'Ibal was going 10be our label.
You usc' it"as fuel." .

,:'''':''~!,~IIHIJ1':'t-..., ~.

~""'''
ii __ ~ 'W.

I XIT" Cellular has scared
BIG SAUINGS•••

What"s Available
UP TO ,20TO

C,HOOSE FROM,

UP some

DAYS
.T~Uir-day, Oct,ober ,26th
'F'rlday, October 27th
Mondl y, October 30th
'Tue d. y, Octo.ber 31t

Our doors are open for a monstrous salel
That's right... XITis offering yOU' ~aBIG SAVI'NBS on
its NO'KIA 232AHandheid --a phone t,ested and used
by' XIIT's 'ow"' cellula'F. technicians --and for... .

ONLY $11'9
V!
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.·AII'Texas,
IH'S Scores

Waubac:bie 23. MidladdM 0
We......... 40. "".12-
Wldili,- Pall la. o.oa .,... 12

a..3.•.-· ••
........ WYIie;ll. Oycle'·
Aledo 3' ,I. WatIb I
AlpUIe 63. ~Pmic600
Alvando 7, KIIIIII!dale 0
AlMriUolliv .... 46. Dalhllft 13
......., 2.9,a..-. Hilll9
A ' Pa•• 21. Mid ... 0
Alia 41...... lIIr 0
1IaWBa- C, Merbi 0
a-hn. 33. Hondo :zo
J1e1M1i131. aaDeu.viUe 7
...... 214. FannanviU.e IS
B,.,..lbire~RoyaI2 •• Edna 20
Btownfidcll., Slllan7
B_,borG 41, Mineola 6
BuIllCl ~. Uberty HIlI 0
Clmc,. 115,Caldwell 0

~i2w.:~7PuIeet 0
Qdlll".u "2. Santonl·Fritch 6
CoIondo COy ~. Kennill"
ColunIbu .... '. Seal)' 19

, ~lIIdIc 32. Dna_rid,e 2.1
Commerce 63, ROYle 'Cit)' O·
c.a.uala 21 ......... U , '
C~ 'n.R"III County 12
Crockell 5.t. :Ell.han 0,
CIIeN 53. (Jon.a 21
lWna,rr"ld 40. Moqnt Ve~ 21
IlenYer Cily·3S. SA Rooeeve1t 0
Dcvi .. 27.lnarwn 0 '
Drippin, Sprin •• 58, Bflldy'O '
EutIand 21 Colemlll 11 .
Elain, ZI. HCime 0 '
Ely.ian fields 23. Well Ru.k 0
Eultacc 3I5.CIII.1On 12
Palfurrill 19. HfbtIfonvWe ...
Floydada 3S, Muleitiae 3. , '
.Forney 21. Pe,," 21
Friona ..,. Dimmitt 1.
Gaina-vUJe t,SIllier 7 (lie)
Georae We. 3S. Onn,c'Orovc 7
Glddint. 35,.Manor 0
O._WIler 19.5prlllJ HID 1.4
Glen ROle 21. Hil.IJboro 15
'Goli..d '11. S,,1On 6
G_woad35, Soaora I.
RlllulU,.·FUIIMII161. Taltin,ton 0
Hicldao .9. SIma'RoSi 12, '
lqIetidc 49.Odem 27
lcrin Park. 27. Bridleport II
JdJenan ......PitU~ 1.
J~ «».l5y .... CiI' 0
Kemp 31.c.... U6 ' ,
Ki.- JbyvilIc '.2, .BIIM 9
... ~ .. '5.J..0I.. ,
LaO ..... 27. Rice CanlOlidated J.
Ubaly 21. Hardia·'eII'enon 27
Linclale 33. Raiai 0
.LiDcIen.Jtildan= 16. Winnaboro 13
Uulef'aeW41. ShaIlow_ 10
U... 32. l...Ike Travi. 0
~CGaper21.SemiaoIe 19
LWint 49. Whbedc)o 0 .'
.MlKlilODville n. GlOIIIbeck 21
.. NUll 27. at .. Spriaa 1
MectiM VaHcy44,.~ 0
Melia 21, Flirfield 21
N.", BoRon 33, CIa,klviUe 6
Ne9l'lOn.S3. KounIU .~
0mIha Plul Pe",IU 21, Gilmer 6
PA AIlIWI. "I, Woodville. 1.6
Pleeun' Grave 21. Hoot. 'I
Port "'''21. Lyford 6o-nCity 21, Ddt .. I'
QuieIaft 4', Willi'. 14

, Rio Hondo 26, Pros..., o. •
ROctdale5.2, SmilllYilll6
SNly 49. Col_buJ 19~.tcnm41,:DKMIu '13,
Sween), sa. Hitdlcodt 0
1'IIum 10, Bullard 6

",

, ,
,

lCaaue. 46.PaJClUnc -WellwO!>d 0
~roy21.01leIvil1e 17 '
1'II1ta 42. hn)'lon 1 .
VIII. 21. Quitman 21
Vernon 33. Jedt.boro 6
WCIl.34, Whillley 7
White Oat. '27. S.bin,'O
YoKum 34, IAVI;mia 1

" 'C ... Z"' •••••
, 'Alba-Golden f3, Cr.ddo Mills I] (lie) ,

Alto 43, aaMlOn o·
AmarillOHiplandPalt 11. WeilinJ\Oll6
Ann. 13. I,.eciaatd 0
Anlbony 28. Ozon.a I..
Alp 34 .•Winona 0
A~y_35.PrDtper 19
!!-'fl !!!3,'Florence 6
BOVUIa21. HIpp)' 7
Boy. Ranch n.Tahoka"O .
BrucevlUr:-Eddy 44. AliteU 14
~o Min. 13, A1ba-OoJden 13 (tie)
CaUuhlu.19.Nocon.aO
c.n.dian 21. Mempbil 0
CeJinl 59. OWlterO
Ca'lter~oiru 14, JoknlOn City 7
CillCG29. Alblny 27 .
CWton,U. Moody 13
Coahoma'4, Forsan 20
Cooper 25. Como·Pickton 7
Deleon 21. Baird 21 .'
Dilley 34. N.lllia 13
DubUn 34,Rtn,.r 3
But Bernard 36. BrlJA)l 0
:Batt Ownben 32,. Dewe.yviUe 21
Ed,ewood 20. Orand Saline 19
Eldorado 21. Mc:Camey 8
Bleam O. Quuah 0 (tie)
Freer 47,.SlIIta Muil 0
Oan.do 48•.o.dbury 0
Ooldlhwallc 48, San Saba 0
Granc!view 35, Itasca 7
'Groveton 4S, CCflleiviUe 0
HaJeCenlCrl7. Abern.thY 7
Hln\illon .35,,1:.(1), 14
HIn\Jin 42.lflwley 0
H.nnony 27, Simm. Bowie 7
H •• keU·]S. AnIOn 19
Hlwkins 14. Troup 12
HoneyOrovc 24. Chilum 20
HuU-Oaiteul '.Hemphill 0 _
Hutto ,U, Lillie Rive, ,Ac:adi:my 12
Idalou "I. POll 0 '
IndllSlriaJ 49, Bloomina1on 6
JrIIII 63, VIII Hom '7
Itlly 21. Bloomi", Gl'(We24
JunC:lion 58. Comfol16 ' '
Kamel Cily 20. Sioekdale I.
Kenedy _!l0•.POIh 21 ,
Ken!nt 21. Cayun G I...vw."'.Ii~ 13 '" h

Leon I., RiCiel 6
.UJ.in,1on 35. SomcrvUk 8
Lockrte)' 34" New Deal 2t
l.,yOo 26, LaPryor 0
Malakoff 42. Crouroad. 0
Malt 26. Hubbard 14
MaI08 .53, BlancQ 0
MiypearU9. Godley 11
McOrqor 41. V.lle), Mill. 0
Morton 22. Olton 19
New Diana 6, HUPei Sprin,l 0
Panhandle 10, ClarendQn 0

, Pallidile I '6, Chico 12
Pilot Poinl3S. SASContolidlted 0
Refu,io 67, WoodsbQroO
Rio Villi $0, Venlll 0
ROHbud·Loct 3S. Fl'IIIkliD 10
SA Cole 27. Bl"ac:ketwille0
$aIIcIo 28. Ro,en 19 "
Scllulenbura 40', Shifter 11
Sutra\lel 13. CfoIbylon. 0
.Skidmore-TynIJl 34,..Pettll. 0
Spe.rtnIIIi IS, GNverl
5Prinallke·Eanh 17, H.1t 0
SUmfoN 44, ROIm 10'
Stanton 21, WallO
SUndowD 32. R.U, 7
'11mIeRiven 4~. Banquete I
Tidehlven "9,. BoLiI'I, 6

Tom .... 2.0. Bela. 14
Union 0_42, R.,ViDe 33
We..... t4. Fkkl9lia6
We. Sabine 41, Well HatdiD 15
We. "~IHip:20. SIndoni 12
~ri&N 55. v•. Alll~ 21
Wuwers52. Jim Nod 6'
WOlle Gry 26, H"",c' '
JOiktown 29. Nilon-$miley 6

C... IA .....
AIUlDIllce 60 •.AahenonO
BIIIl Boll: 52, Brurti 6
BoIquevi.1Ie 31. mum 0
Bremond S•• Dawaon II

, BI'OIIICI 30, Garden Cn), I
. Barle¥Ule 38, Apple SprinaJ 0
'~vert 30, NOrmanaec; 24 -

Cclatel9.BLue Rille'l'
Charluuc <40, N.".artC) 19
CoIme_il .52.Hip...lllld '0 Ii

CraM'ord 36, Meridiln 0
Evat 20. Santa Anna I)
FW M .. ooic HGIIIe 30. PIDleIO Chri.tilll 21
F.U. City _I•• R.,e 14 (tie.) , .
Farwell I', veal n .
Frot' 26. Mi1d~d 25
·Gclmtan34 •.<:ro'l Plain. 0
'0.., .. 4"2,DrUeli,6
Harper 54, Medina 19

·Hic05S. Abbou6
lola 36, Bunon 6
[rion Counly 21, Mjlc.l

··I(~I' 31. Modey Oouitl)' 12
Leakey 13•.,s,binal·12
Und.Ay 56, Saini JoO
Marf. 32, .Fort D.vi. 30
Maud'JO. Pinni~18
Menard 50. OarittcWal 0
MuDClly~. 'Crowell Q
NaalCdl21, Cbucie 6
O'Donnell 25.•Smyer 22
Overton 54.iCatnlck I

. i»aduc:ab SSt AtpennQftt 7
Pell!nbulJ 11•.1.orauio 12
PlaUt. 33.Whit.dace 0
Ibnkin 35. Eden 7 '
Rlainl Star 31. Lometa 6Robe" ~ .1. Waaer V~y 0
Robyl4, KnoI.CilyO '
Rocktprinp 31,N_. Canyon 19
RCIICOe51,S&erlln, Cit), 0
Sha&DrOc:k 35, Rooter 0
Spur 41. Valley I.
Sunra)' 43. Groom 0
Thomdak 1., Holland 0
Thnll26\J_U 1.4
TomiUo 3l.Fon Hancock I)
Wheeler 17. Whitt. Deer 0
W~ 28,5111102
WW: 38' SIiJIIIIftoft 0
.,...,; 3I1,.'o.t~ 0

j , •

!b·M.. ••..•

Amllenl 61, Coaon Caner 16
Benjamin 55, Mc,.rplO
BI_MII37. Tren, 30
Buena Vilta 60. OfMCItaUt·RoyaJly Ia
Cherokee YI. BR'dIellllidl 26 '.
GonIon M,IredeUO -

~=.::tri!:!.6
JayIOn 50. P1Iuoft SfJrinll 0
10M • ..., 50. CranlillJ a., 0
Klondikc 54, LoapO
Luedm·Avoca ,69. NOvice 18.
Mel.... lA, Lelon U
Meadow 54, Wthon 31
Milll" 24. Polka 20
Milfwd 50, Bynum 0
MuW. .'"Blanket 0
Panlher Ciwll62. PaiN Rock 16·
Ri.dlIand Sprinp 60'~Sur 0'
RochclIe7i, Lohn 22
RoctIeAeT 21, Guthrie 21
Samnorwood 41. Higin, 0
Sand. 46, Gmdy 0

-~

",I"TopTen
Team'S.

.,

I·

.
11'he~""",

Here i.1Mnr _1NIU1IIIikod.1a T.....IOof~.,=-,:~AI==~IDth.
C.... ,A
I.. 1')'1111;,. 1Y&-'<I'() belt U,aIkin. 35·9
2. Ode ... Pei'mJIII (1.n100uo . ,

No.9 t.fidJar.d Lee. 14-7 .
3. Aus,~e (I.,O),'-'AuI.IohaIIooa.SI.6 "
4. DallAl c.ner (6-1).o.uu s..a.. SIt.
5. Plano (1.(1) bell lUchirdlOD Pean:ie. '1·7
6. Ricb LIb Hiahlaadl (1.0)

beat "RJ 2[·'
1. FIowcr tdoulld MlmII (I.()

bell O~ 67·14
I. COlWOneJud~ ("'.oat. SA MadiIGl, SIL,
9. MidIend Lee (1-0) bat .

No. 20de_PenniIn.l~7
101~t.nar('7..o-I)_M;8owie. 41·"

I

C ... 4A
1. La Ma~ (1-0) 'bell. Clear B..... :J4. '1
1. Cor,lelu(I-O) beet hI.liM. U;:J
3. Dcnilon (1-0) ... No. , ....... 16-7
... CCCalaDal (I-9)"t FIour~.61·19
5. Shenru11'I (1·1) IOIt to No.' n.ua.. 16-'1

. 6.·StePhaMllo (7• .1) beat OcbolM, .5·1'
7. S'lae Curo .(,-0) bMt fW 1INwer, ' ...7
8. CedarJUU(I.o)batWICOUDivenity.31-7
9"W~.n Ortn,e·furt. .(~I).~A 1..iMoIn. Sat,
10. SlIlpbwr .... ' (7-1.)*.

TC'urta~Ube")':EYlau. 33·21

CI .. 3A
I, Seely (I_.() bellNo.' Co........ !If;19'
2. 'TUum (1-0) beat.Butlard.'~ .
3. ForneY (1-0) .... Penh. 21·21
4. POIlI .. be1 (I.() _ Lyford. 21-6
$;:CuIrio(7.J)" .... 'OiuIl .. n,~. ,I '.
6. Conlllftll (7.1) .... Jlo)'M City. 63.f
7. Alv.rado (1-0) bell KtnoocI•• ,.o
8. Columbus (6-,2)IWllo No. I Sealy •• 9·t9
9. Rllik (7-1.) Joll \0 Oen1er, 26-14
10.BaUin,tr(7-l)beal Matcl. 42 ..0

Cr .. 2A.
I.Celinl (I.() bell GunIer, 59-0
2.~ILO(1:0)'" Omison, 43-0
3,W!ft\Oft (1-0) Ilea, lim Ned,52-6
•. SchulalbulJ,(1·1) but Shiner, 40·21
5. R~o (1-1)" Woodtboro,. 61.0
6. GrovII.on (1-1)'" CentemJk. A5.(1
1. PiJ:ocPoin. 0-'0 bea& sa:s~. S5-O
I. Rotebud·LCJU(1.0) .... fnnkJin. '5·10
9. GoIdth.Wlit8 ,(1-1) baa. SIn saba.AI-O
10. ~Bafth (I-O)-bea& Hart. 17-0

EstabUshed, 'in' 1988, ,as
'a dlvision ot Heretord
Bl-Products

Annual local purchases
of $6 mllllon.

Annual
product purchases
55,000',OOOpou'nds.

local ag ricuJt~,ral
ot

Anil,ual cohmbution to local
ofeconomy

$720.000,
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'.,

THBNCB N. 0 de.,.. '0')' East'
208.71 fcellO. 3/4....iron. pipo in
abe CCIIIa' of I cklIed EIJ$. Weat
Idler.

THBNCE WeIl ........um wilb the
South, Uac. U51.5,3 feet. to • point.
in Ibc Welt line of Slid Lot .1.
Block 9; .

'nmNCE Soulh wilh Ihc West
line of said Block, 208.71 fcellO
die piace of bCsinninI.

o
C.AUSE I~D. C~-93B-0'6

. DBAF sMlTil COUNTY VS.
FERGUSON. PAT DBA
FERGUSON ,BLDG. a: MOO

NOTICE OF ,SIIERIFPS,ALE

mE STATE OF.'TEXAS

·COONTY OF DEAF SMITH

By v,inue, of Ordm ofSaleissed
out of abe Judkial District Court
of DEAF SMITH County in the

~~n~='l;~~:::
as Sheriff, directr.d Ind dcJiver-
ed, Iw.ill prOceed, to sel~al2:oo
P.M. 00 the 7th DAY OF No..
VEMBER. 1995. whicb is the

\ fllSt Tuesday of said monlh. ,It.
the OFFICIAL door of the
Courthouse of said DEAF .
SMITH 'County. iin, 'the City of
HEREFORD,Texas. lite (ollow~
ing described propaty kx:Ued in
DEAF SMITH IC:(iunty.110 wit

CAUSE NO. CI·94F-t23
DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS,.
MORENO, LUCINDA .

.AII oJ Lot ·21 of ~,.HOUgh
Subdivision of BlockS, EvanlS
Addjtion 10 Ihe Town of Here-
ford, Deaf Smith Coun~. '1txaS.

CAUSE NO. CI~94C·082
DEAf· SMITH ,COUNTY VS.
LlSCANO. SANTOS p~~ .

AU 'of Lots. 11~ 18 ANn 19 in
.Block J 2 of F. Subdivision
out of the 'cenual' portion of die
East l!lof' SeedOn ·111,"B!qc«
M-7. Deaf Smith County. Texas
C'AVSB NO. ·Cl-"3D ..142· .
DEAF SMITH COUNrY VS.
MCMORRIES·,l. W. SR.

TRACT 1: A 1.00 acre ttact out
of,1hcSoutheast pan. of Section
64. BloCk Ie-3. em:. No. 1834,
'gran~ ID F MAvis _01. the

': Weiss,. Weiss and Sanders
Surveys in Deaf Smitb County.
~xas. described by metes and
bounds as CoUows:

BEGINNING It • point in the
. South line o(Section 64. ~Ioct

K·3. wberv;e • 2" iron pipe. sea
for lfte Southeast comet of
Section 64 bears East 384 vns;
'IlIENCE Narda piralkl w~ me.
East line of said ·seclion. at 19.8 ,
varas pass a 1/2". iron pi~ .in the
Nonb line 'of ,I pubUc road and
at 7S.13 Yll'lSI"lll" iron'~
THENCE West. parallel wid! the
South. line 0( said _lion, 1~.13
varas to a 1/2"·iron pipe; THEN·
CESouth paraIIel.•with IheEast'
line of said section. at 64.33
varas pass a la" iron pipe in the
North line of a PUblic. road and
as 7S.13· varas • :poin[ inlhC
South line oC said section;
TIlENCE East. along the Sou~line 'of said Scctian,7S.l3 varas
to the place of begini1ing.

TRACT 2: A 32..46 acre tract of
Jand out of the South 80 IertS of
the East. Half ·01 Seedon. 64.
Block K·3. Deal Smilb County,
Texas, described by meres and
bounds as foUows:

BEGINNING at the Southeast
lcomer ofSecuon 64 •.Jl,10CtK-.31;.
THENCE North Z33.33 feet:
THENCE West 488.06 feet;
nlBNCE Soulb 233.33 tfeet;.
THENCE West 432.61 feet;
TIlENCE North 212.00 feet;
THENCE WeSl :140)00 feet;
lliENCE North 54.00 feet;
THENCE West 343.00 Ceet.;
THENCE North 1044.12 feet;
THENCE East 837.95 feet;
THENCE SouIh 359.00 f~
11IENCE East 486.00 feet;.
THENCE Nor1b359.00 feet

11IENCE EMt .55 feel; 1HEN.
CE SouIh '1307.11 feet io die.
pIICe of bcainninI ~
32~ ,1CtI!S InKn of less, .

TRACT 3: A 1.26 left) net out
oIlhc Soulbwesa...,. ofSccIion
64. BloCk K-3, Celt. No. 1834
.grlDlCd 10 F M Avis of die
Weiu. Weiss aqd Sanden
Surveys in DNf Smi1b CoUnty.
Texas. described by mtceI and
'boundI u follows:

BEGINNINOII' • point ,in the .
South line of Secdoo 64. BkJct
K-3. whence its SouIheut corner
bears East 1060.67 f~t 11IEN~ .
CE Wesva10nl the Soutb. line of
said section. 6.0fcct 10 • point;
THENCE,North pnlIcl with the
East .line of said' section •• 30
fect~s • 1/2" iron .pipein die
Nonb. line of I public !'Old and
.al 208.7 feet I -1f2," iron pipe.; ,
THENCE Wca pnllel with 1he
South line of said section. 208.7 ' .
feet to I In. ... iron. pipe; THEN- .
CE South parallel will1 the &st
line of said soction,.at. 178.7 fCet
pass I Ill" uOOpp in Ibe North
line of, said public road and 81:
208.7 feet a point· in 'the .South
line of 'Slid aection:11IENCE .
West along the Sooth line of said
section •. ISS.3. feet 10.Ipoifil;
'THENCE Nonh parallel wilh Ihe
East line of said section; II 30
,feet pass ,I 318" iron. rod iin, Ole
North line or said pdblic road
and at 266 feet a. 3/8"' iron rod;
THENCE East p8Ill1lel with Ihe
South line of said section. 370
feet'lO I 3/8" iron pipe; THEN ..

,'<;E SoutJ:I,PuaI~1 With.the East
hne of said sectIOn. 266 fcct to
the PLACE OF BEGINNINO.

. ,

TRAer I:. Lot ,0. Thunderbird
Adcfitjon 10 Ihe Town. Qf .Here-
font: Deaf Smilh Oodnty, Thxas

1RACf 2: n.. Soolh .Pony feet
(S -40') of Lot Five (5). Block 3;
Weslltm Skies addilion 10 Ihc
City ofHCI'CfORl.. Deaf Smilh
CCUlty. Texas

CAUSB r-t0' CI ..94C ..070
DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS.
HOLMES. BESSIE &. OSCAR,.

All of Lots Nos. S and 6 of .
Block No. 70 .of the 1bwn. ·of
Herefanl, Deaf' Smith County.
Thhs

CAUSE' NO. CI-94C ..063
. DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS.

GUERRERO, EDDY It. DORA

All of Lot Number 45 of Block
.Numba' 2 oll;Jwk.'s Subdivision
of Block Number 17 m Mabry
Addition to the Town of Here-
ford; Deaf Smith County, Thus

CAUSE NO. CI~93D-1.77
DEAF SMITH COUNTY' VS.
WALKER. BILLY DEAN

TRACT 4: A 0.68 'acre 'bact of . A tract of land out of Stction .
land out of &he Soulhea!lt part of '. No. Six (6), ,Block. !.B.S. cl F.
SecLion64, Block K.-3, Cm 'No. Survey. ·.Deaf Smidt Oounty.•
1834 of the Weiss. Weiss 8i1d 1Cxas, and more panicularly
Sanders SlKVCy in Deaf Smith described by m~ 'and ~nds
COunay.1Cxas. described by as follows. t,o.Wlt:
metes and bounds as COOO.,..5: .

BEOINNINGat a poiotin the
Soolb line of SectiOn64,Bloet
K-3 whence its Southeast cOmer
bem's Easl9:lO.67 feet; 11IENCE
West along Ihc SOUth line of said
section. 140 feet 10 a point;
THENCE NorthparaUel with.1he .
East line'01 said .section, 81: 30-
reet pass I 3/8" iron rod Cound;
THENCE .East parallel. wi~ the
Soulh line of said section. 140
feet to a'I/2" iron rod; THENCE
South parallel wilh \he East line
of said section, at 236 feet pass a
112" ,iron rod in Ihe North line of
said "road and at 21,2 fea 'the
place of beginning and consist..
ing of ..68 acres. more of less

CAUSE NO. CI-93D-166
. DEAF. SMITH COUNTY VS.
TRBVINO.TlBURCIO .

A tract of land out of the South
part of Higgins Subdivision. ~f
Lot 1. Block 9, Womble Addi-
tion to Ihc Town of Hereford.
Deaf Smid'l County. Texas.
described by meleS 'and bounds
as follows:

BEGINNING at a set 1~' iron
pipe (or Ibe SOUlhwesl.co.mer of
Lot 1. Block 9. WOmble Addi.
tion. being also the Soulhwest
comer of .Lot.44, :Higgins Subdl-
vision of Lot I. Block 9, Wom-
ble Addition;

THENCE Soulh 89 degrees SI'
East aIon8 the South line of said
Lot I, .Block. 9. Womble Addi~
don. 161.53 feel to a 3/4" iron
pipe;

N BROS.

BEGINNING at a 3/4" iron pipe,
the NOrlhalst eomer' otSeclion
No. 6, ~Iock 7, B.S.ltF. Survey, '
Deaf Smidt County. 'texas, the
Northeast and Beginning romcr
of this survey;

1HEN'CE South aIoqtbe East
line of'SecLIanNo.6, It 30.0 feel
SCI a 3/8" iron rodl • a lOCIl .
distailCQ of S44.S fm: sa I 3/8"
iron rod for the Southeast corner
of Ibis survey; '. .

CAlJSB NO. 7062 DEAF
'SMI1H 'COUNTY VS.' GAR-
CIA.~.F.

. • Aponion ,of Bled ~2, De Alley
I"II.US-E NO-· . C·I-9·3B-06-3' , Addition out of Block 10 and. 1.1
",. - ". - . of Womble Addition to the-imAF SMITH COUNTY VS. '1bvm of HcnfORl. togetber with
GARCIA, RAUL "a ponion of the closed. IlRet

All of- I ...' 3 B "No' 2 lyillJ east ·of and a4jacenl to said
. ,'C' ~ ;110., ' -. '., . B'L...._.t· '12" '-.:·ng .desc-. ·-n'·&....iIII. 'b."Soulh H..;...... Addition: .- 'Ihc lUI,; ..- UQI ~

......... . . ~IO . mcfCS and bounds._·· .. U follows!City of HereCord, Deaf Smith
County, Thds

•.
" "..

,"II'..
nmNCB ..bdt i9 ..... "~
West • 400.00 feet tel •• "
iroa IUd for .. sOumWolt <DIIlI'
of dQ.luney;. . "

THBNCBNonb 'PImIIeIID (Ito
Eat ,of SoedoD 'No. 6. •. 51.4.5
feet ... W" iron IUd. It • IDtII
disIaDce «544.5 ..... 318-
kon .Od .In Ilbe NClIIb Iiae 01
Sectioa 6 far die· Nordt ..
comer «Ibis survey;

CAUSE NO. CI-94P·1.O·8
DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS.
MASS. MARY F.

A part of LOt No.. 7, Block 7.
Womble Addition to the 10wn
of Hereford. Deaf Smith Comat)'.
1Cxas, and' delcribcd by mcccs
and bounds IS follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the
North line of said Block 7,
which pouit is 2S feet West of
Ihc Nonheasl corner of Lot 7.
Bloct 7. Womble. Addition to
the 1bwnof HeRford;. THENCEwest with Ihe North line of said
Lot 7. BloCk 7.. Womble Addi-

. '00n 83 feel to a nniftt; THENCE
Soulh paralle1.wfih-ibeEast line
of said.Lot 7. 108.71 feet:
1lIENCE East :83feet 10 a point;.
THENCE North parallel widllhe
East line of said Lot 7, 108.71
fcct ID the place of begi~ning

CA.USE NO. CI-94F~114
DEAF SMITH (.'OUN.TYVS.
MCCLURE. LYDIA

Lot 9.-aloct 3. Knob HUI Subdi··
, visioli of a ... of Section 110.
Bloct-M-7. Deaf Smilh COWlty.
~xu .

,CAUSE NO. CI·9SA·023,
DEAF .SMITH (X)UNTY VS.
GEARN. DEBORAH S.. . '

. 1be SouIh 23.7 Ceet of Lot I.and'
Ihe North 36.3 feCIt or Lot 2,
Block 2. 'Qealawn Addition 10
Ihe city of Hetdord. Deaf Smilh
County. Teus

'W" e

'1"

. .
..

'.'

'CAUS; 'NO. CI-9.5A·013,
DEAP SMITH' COUNTY VS.
DRERUP.PAUL·

1RAcr I: All 01.14 l~ BIocIc '
I.SouIb IIeiaIU Addition. 10 Ihe
'City otHcnford. Deaf SIIliIh
CoIml)'. 'IaaI

lRACf 2: Allor 1M NQ.. is•.
Block I. SouIb HdJhIS Addition -
10 Ibe City of Hereford. Deaf'
,smilb. ,County. 1bas

11IENCE EIIl PIf8lIeI. wi"" theii.1ine of said bllit. -11SA2.reet
101 1(1." iron pipe for the sa
comer of thJs Ir8Ct;..
1lIENCE Nortb pnllel with
_40 feel East of the East line .
of Block 12. .250 feet to die
...I-of~"·.- _._-.1111·

I,~ 00 the It.. day of
OCOOBER. I99S as the ~.
I)' Qf :saidDefcndanls 10 1IIis()'
the )idgmenlS rmdered in ,1hc
above Ityled IIld numbeftd
c:auIeI. IOpIhcr with :intcrest II
10 pet cent per"annwn. andaB .
~ 01 suit in favor oIlhc
CITY OFHERER>RD, HERE~
FORD INDEPENDENT SCHO-
OL DISTRIct. DEAF SMITH
;COUN1Y . :EDUCATlONDIS·
TRICl' FOR HEREFORD lS.D.
All{[) DEAF SMl1H COUNTY.

'GIVEN UNDER' MY HAND
THIS 11th DAY OF OCT~
BEll, .995.. '~~~JJ.a ~:n:-I!:

whence. 1" iron pipe set at ~
NOrthwest comer ,of, BIocJc:·9 of
De Atley Addition bears East 20
feet

Joe E. BI'OWD, Jr.
~herill. Deaf Smith 'County,
T~ .
By: DerriD Carroll,Deputy

THENCE West. 81 40 feet pass,
the NE comer 01Block 12 of De
Atley Addition. and at 115.42
fcct a 1/2" jron pipe in die Nonh
line of said B.•oct. 1.2 Cor 'the NW
c:orner of this 1rKt: .

11IENCE South parallel w~tb the
East line of Block l~ ,of saki
DeAdey Addilioo, 250 feet ID a .
l/l~ .lron pipe; for Ibe SW com.et

. of this bact:. ,

" 'The 1,1,.t machlne-mlde paper
'baga.were c~lln the 188Oe.

. We are pleased 10 ,
·wekXxnetloursales·
staff •.•

Dane11
,Thompson.·.

'Con1ebyforQaJp
of coffee and let us
discuss how we can.haP " , . With YWf
~ne8dS.. . -
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It.WIS PiCIde who hired her. almost
rued her and now, with 'a hearty

• laugh. says he CIIfI,'t.belp but admire
: her. '
: .. She's one 01' a kind" he sighed.
: .','She should 've been a pol itician. "· -·

Former. new5womanputs ml
Moderator wants Presbyterians to 'cease .and desist' from ripping church apart
::. , .' -'- - . -, . - . -- '. . "B"lmostpeop1e appfQ7ialehoncSlyvolunleeled to work 00 the campus' pIeJII8D.1 ~coacb ahat ~~ed

I don tknow if30 yearsqothc M - ,. C . t -at a' glanc-e-:- and candor." , paper. My senior ycar,l was the 10rnllllC II really Ihe last straw.
cburch wou~d _ bave leccpled . arl arpen_er - . - - 'For those who don't endorse her editor." _. '..
somebody _u .~rator Crom_!flY lifestyle. _says. "They blow I love . She mllJ'ricd C.:r,CaipenItr J~.In AI blCk ~uld have it, the
b1cksround •. .: Presbyteuan. WHO: MarjC.-penter.the chureh and J love me LonI.and 1946andla,..gbthlghschool.choa.at Cupenter clan descended on the
Mocletator ~II'J 'CUpenter. • . , , TITlE: Moderator. General Assembly.Presbyterian Chureh (U.S.A.)that'slhe mainthlng.1 don't mean to Kingsville while he finished eoU~gc::. 'remOteWe.'Ibds IOwn,0f.Peoosjus&.

_.- , .. Kill!COC·HK AN ,AGE: 69 I sound ,pious, but that's the way' I laW., at.'Qdc.·~m._near Corpus C~.r15b, 85 tbc desert kingdom of s~ind.Gr .
• , MI ..'D _ •.. c -~,.. . BIRTHPLACE.: Meroedes, Texas - .am." . she taught Ute chlldnm 'of IDlgtant BUlic ,Sol Bs1es wu . taRmg 10·

.~ .. tecI Preu Writer -._. JOB. HISTORY: ·RfpW:f·W he 8g wriIr.r forwe&llegi; _ _ .. _ Her recendy ~blished boot. "'To farm worketsfor Ihrce years.. cmmbJc.
BIOSPRING,~~as(~.S~ S beadoftbenewsofficcOfdtePrab)'laianCburchiDdteU.s.(:= theEndsoftheEanh .... is.collectio'n Whilcexpeetingherflrstchild,.she ¥arj landed. full time job with

a &ough. ~, '!II,_, WiUY,relired tnD::h) and of !be PIesbyIeriIn News Service afieneunion with thenanhem of mission stories from aroPlld the assembled a baseball team of migrant the semiweekly Pecos Independent
smaU:~wn jourpallst _With an church in 1983; ndssion interprete.rfor the PCUSA's World Ministries 'world told (rom ber personal childrentbat wbipped the high school aDd Enterprise, • frequent ~ritic pf
affecuon . for_good scotc.h, raw Division. experiences andperspeclive. squad. E.stcs.IBiblelltumpingmiUionaire.
lan,UBfC and .,.y~novels. •_ INTERESTING FACTS: When visiting Russia as 'president of the ' '''She does more than touch your Grumbled Ihe ODILIOSil~2

S!'C I =Cbe~:a:r:: National Federaaion of Press Women. Mati was the first woman of any· r~~ings.n says tI1~.'tev: ~njamin, "I don.".mind.~d '~JI. nd Dash-A ,1.- ~h ."a . ' nIIionIlio,oooncluct.neWlc:onrerenceatTA~S.IheSovietnewsag~y. Weir, a Presby&erUPImmlSICr who. wpmJl::an:;..~b;.II:.t.;bei~III:'';;N,.;W.. .,.,nni''.Y'''~,La y Blru a -. :"'"UUUUJ·UK; A&1IItcounf.'lbcbu&rlvelcdto 104countries and aUSO:SIaIeS.loggmg was elected moderator aflCr his' ..
,West~teu,sskies With the famous nearly 2 milliOn,• miles on :oneairline alone. ' release as I. hostage in Lebanon.
1bQnderbirdl. - _.-. • ' , -- .' "She beekons you to' see and feel

In,.morclUJ'bulcntume.~ ThcPlabylCrianCburch(U.S.A.),headqulU1eredjnl;-o.uisvitle.Ky.t I about the world uOod does and 10 ,:i..J--...,
Clroppcd I. live sn4.ein. her car,ls the, OiIjon;'slaraest PreSbyterian group wilb about 2.7 million members. be glad Ibat Presbyterians hive had
hurled a brickJhl9ugh a wandow of, The mainline denomination has historically been I leader-in mission work a pattin doingsomelhing about it .....
ber home and, launched a firebomb and in ecumenical movemeilLS. It is FnCraily considered moderaleJo
into her off'tce. liberal in theology, uac:ing its Pr~Slant heritage tQ John Calvin, John

And now. at qe ,69, Marj Kft9lt and olben.' -
Carpenter finds herself the highest
elcc&cdoff'teial of ~ of America', and ~ &an npp' in.a the chlWChapart
mos& compassionate mainS~ apparent in heracceptln~e speech. .'0

denom'inations. abe Presb)'lel'I8Q Arter afirst-bIll~ elc:c:u.on a~ the w,ith singl.c issues. .. ,
ChUrCh,(U.S.A.), ' , GCl)CrllAssembly In Cmcmnall, sh.e -Alifel()l'IgPresbyteriaq.Mu:i left

As ,church mOderato'~, Ihi., merry said: IheBig Spring Herald in 1978,10 ;serve
messiah 'is the voice ,andconscience ··.M many of yOllalready tnow, 8.S news and informali.on dii'ector ,of
of the 2.7 -million member group. .I am painfuny, sinfuUy' proud, of ihe fmner Adana.based soulhem wing

Blec:tcdlllt.July.sheembuked!t be~ngl ~by~an. I am p~ud of ~~lI1ech,urch, PresbYte~ian ~~~e!:
once on. yearlong odyssey thai IS bclngparlofthlswonder£ul,diverse. , .0:' tJ:Ie UruledSlates.S~ , lei -. _ ' _.
.ftLI'ng her-to n..·s·by··..·ian· pulpits ina.elliaent.educatcd,concemedand fle(Ce s~ff coerpeuuon m lhe
WIll'. rn:; --. - . -- 0 , Presbytenan merger. .'

"I didn't really wanUhejob," she
recalls, but agreed to an Interview
because "I wanted 10see Atlanla.,"

She also fell die church hie.rarchy
would not be amUsed by her repUtatiOn
as.,a 'tad-tongued.rough-and-lu.m~le
reporter; She had covered eve?'thll'~g
from society and sports topalines and,

" JlOIice and IOOkliule guO' from anyooe -
, Jarp -Uld smaU and to remote and toving ChrisWm familythll we call inelu~ing her ~ditors.. .'

often perilous chUIdJ outposts aroun4 PresbYterian. t. 1 Neither Joe PickJe rot Im.~.
, the w,orld. Marj'is the eighth. woman to head

"She will look danger in the eye the ~sbyterians since they began
and she will not blink. to gushed the otdainlng women as office~ and
bimonthly ~sbY;lCrian Layman. .clergy more than 40 years ago. No
published by. ,conservative groupOlher mai.nline deno~inationftas,
orten_odds ~ith ,church :leaders. 'cho.scna w,omanas leadCrlhaloRcn.

. UMarj,ClU,JN'Dterw.iUmake us all. MI!ly'n~ver:ha~e. , . ..,
proud lObe Preabytenans." Jbe~USA IS 1Jae· .,.u~ s larg~st,

1'1Iat's heady praise for a woman Presb)'uman denommauon.w.lth
who exactly 30 y~ ago was several s~aller, more, conservative
widowed. broke, jobless .an,d ~nes don,,"g street come~. It trace,
conffontcd with the last of raising Its roots to..the founding of the
tWO daugbtenand I son. . . country,alId boosts the only clergy- ,

, .' "Shc's'~c oC~se indomi~ble mal!.to have siJned,~ ~ - 'on Tommy !'fan, ~as,.,al~~):si,!.~\Vilh· • ;'14olhet, said.'" pay (OJ my
'SOuls:'Sly.-Joc Pickle. a.~ ..... ,of r, •• -.. , ,!tiltiutc.lfl!n~fi:IiC't:Jr1aomce education ir I maj0fe4 in music,"
mal)lging edJtDrQf the Big Sp.ring . Abet I Clvl1 War :spllt dve-r politics·,'buI, they found little faultwilh Marj laughed.. "The first w~, r ...

. Herald and. one 'of Mag's former sl~\,el)'. _the: northem ~nd SO~lher.n herlenachy:,' ,
bo$SCs. ' ' branc~ o~ the church feun~ted m "When you had 16 have a. story.

l.913.Even .se, mem~rshlp has she w.as the one you could 'depend on
d~nned r".lm 3,.2 mU,II~ '.he year' IOgetilaixlbringitback,"ss)isPick)e.
ber~ reamlORto 2. ~ mllhon In 1993.Eariy in her caroor.Marjgrew weary :
the last yeat fer which numbers are ofbeingjostlcd by television JCponcrs
available. Rl cameramen and rctaliawd by quietly

Conservatives within the PCUSA rubbing Vaseline on the Icnsof any
ba.nelhedl!lclncluhc.FJWiogsocial offending cameras. '
acdvW'lIIofthechurcbdaling IOlhe' ..Youcan'nakemany pictures with
1960s.There 'have also been bailies Vaseline on your lens," she says. "It.
over aboniOD --the PCUSA likes a got to where lhey'd part like theR.ed
pro-choice stance +. and :~ual Sea when I came through ."
orienlation'~-prlCticinlhomosexuals Marj rctired Jan. I after 16 years.
cannot hold ordai~ church offICe, on the· national Presbyterian SIa£r,.
but may be memberso(the chui'th. ha.ving spoken at more churches and

But Marj (nsislS. then and now. it Yisilcd more missionflC1dsIhan anyone
i,1he far OungPresbyterianmission else in the denomination.
efloru that hold the denomination With more lhan 3.000 invitations.
together. . .. her speaking cpJIIUDCIlII will extend

"I WIll to SIImgIhen world mlSSDl. far beyond her reign as moderalOr.
evangelism, church development. "Now and then I run across
minorilYeducation and youthwort:~ somebody who is o.rrended ,by ,
shesay.s. ".And I pray that we cease somethin8: I do or sa),•." she admIts.

Tke HerefOrd.n .... S.... ,. 0d0Iter 29,. l"5--hae lIA.

·ion.attop of hr a nda

Marj Cal'pentq was bom in the
liny. Rio Grande Valley town of
Mercedes, one or th_tee cbildren of a
Pennsylvania-born mother and a
falher who served in the U~S.
Calvary. .' 1

~'Dad was :fighting Pancho Villa
'in 1916when.bcmeUDotheratanice
cream social at the Pftsbyterian
Chureb." MQI'j recOunted.

Marj was the only Carpenter
sibling to reach adultbOQd.Her sister
was killed by a horse a~age4 and her
brother was 13 when he died of a
kidney disease.

~'My parents alway~expecled a lot
of me." she recalled.' "I was, i

supposed 10be the best Icould be.'
guess they made me what I am ..••

She was her high sc11oo1vaJedicto- .
rian and graduated with honors '(rom
Texas A&tl at Kjogsville. She was a
music majornol bychoice b,utmostly
by necessity.

"Marj Carpenter will make us allproud to be
Presbyterians. She win look danger intbeeye and
she win not blink, It '-

-PI"-esbyterian Layma~ pubiication

"As 'many of you already know, I, am painfully,
sinfully proud of being a Presbyterian. lam proud
of being part of this. wonderful, diverse, intelligent,
educated, concerned and loving Christian family ,

,'that we call Presbsyterian."
-- Marj Carpenter

HAR-5ARENA
Herelord,Tx

Wednesday" 'November11
's~at: n~"',j'

4:30 pm & 7:38 pII;

-1 Adults: $8.00 rChild18l1 1..12Yrs. $4.001
TJcketS On5aIe AI·&t8

, DA,YOF
fifIOe£EOa FAOIt!I TH~S

:' ;~ig Spri~8'S favorite .Tex':M~x
• .re5tauranl,' ovcrflowmg. With
: noontime customm when Marj-
: everyone ,can. !her Marj ~. co.mea
: barreliftl through III" crowd. ShoRt ,
: stoCkyaMI round"faced.wiah closely
~ cropped gray hair. she is wearing a
: rcd-OD-whilCdress, glasses IJld •
: smilelhatwould lilhlupacoal mine.

, : JUIl beck from South Korea and
• the Ivory Coat of Africa. she i.
; soflina through her mai!. and
: prepatina foranol;her senes .of
, en,aaements beginmngthc next day

in RoCheste', N.Y:
~ "That baslard ....shegrins,. w~vinl
:'Iletier from a guy Whoopposed her
: election 'IS moderator. "Now,." She
; adds. "he couldn'lbe nicer,' . . '
: She loves her job, which was...------~-----'~~~,
~
1

-

I \ll"d I "1"(1(' "I('dk'"
""

.14.oz.~
el4-oz.IUbeye
• 18·oz., .... Ie
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Soon the Independent was lacked in
a cuuJuoat,ncwspapcr war with !estes
and ti:is uplart Pecos Daily - ews:

••He s&anCd _ that newspaper
because we would no, ~ndorse him
in a school·board election," recalls
Houstonjoomatist OscarOrilrm.1hcn
Marf _editor.

"Billie SOlvOwedtomn us out of
buSiness" and he'damn near did it."

.A ' dIe batUe beated uP'. Marj
remem~rs.SQmeone PUI an "old
gra)'sn~o.:·.in her car and a sign on
the sleenni wheel mal said: "This
cduld bave-bCen a raulesnake. .. .

She box..ed up the 5ClpCnt and
dumped it in the yard of Ute person
he suspected ,ofpUlling it in herear.

Other incidents were less herself at the opposition paper and so heavily in lhcEstes fYlSCo.,
, humorous. One nisiht someone Ihrew leaving phony news tips. ' That won heran Associated Press ,. By hercoont, she spen' 28yc.n,
a brick through the window of her That sent .Daily News staffers Community Service Awan:l. ,working or ffeel8ncips for West laM
;80n,'8 bedroom. but no one WJlS 'scurrying out 'toLalcc Ba1mOihea in 'I!,' ew,spa,PC,rsI,'nA,-',b,ilc,:I1Q.".BiS SPlin, ,. ,
iniurect Another:night.s6meone set. search of a bogus fish that "looked EstesevenlUiUy was Convie I.ed of' EI P L bbock aa Pec:os:I, , ' ISO. _u_~=_ " _ .es5I, I

the Independent ablaz~. like a drq:onn and off 10 nearby .fraud-re1atedsuueandfederalc11argcs Andrews.San.Angeloandclsewhele.
Marj discovered, the fire and Barstow to seea watet tower Ihat had and towed off to prison. Later, after Marj has in f:,Kt, won, so :,' "

rescued the building. , ~]own down. , his daughter wrote a book entilled journalism awards shecan"tbep
"I came in after a basketball "There was no water tower m "Billie Sol: .King ,of Texas of them all. But she says she's

banquet ... lUld.caUed the fire ,.Bars[pw:' Marj grins."1bat broke Wheeler-Dealers." Estes ,wographed "dUnking about JDPCring die baIhrooID
deparcment;' she says. ;'It, would ern. They didn't lake my stories a copy for Marj and wrote: with them:'
have bumed down." ',anymore." .. May you gel what you deserve Everylhing in her apartment is.

Alone point, .Marjrealized 'her Jbe Independe'iu went on to play 'in this world ... and the next." slCWy.Theryisa wo.oderfulold Woodeft
news ourees spmetimes called h~r ' a.p,volalrole.!n exposing Billie So.·.s Marj says she figures BiUieSol was ,cabinet that belonged to her

Ag 'Department cuts 750 businesses
, ,

outot federal food stamp program

.
at the Dail)' News by mislate. l'he phantom ferotizer scheme and won
reporws ~ rarely let OIl, Griffm I Pulitzer Pri.zc in 1963. ()sca(
promiSinJ;1O pus ilona abe infonna~ left for ~c HouslOnChronicle, but
Lion. which 1hcy never did. " Marjswck around 10deal wi1h all the

Mad struck back by wling for anserand hurlof thepeople who lost

"Sbe does more than touch your feelings. She
beckons you to see and feel about the world as .
God does and to be glad that Presbsyterians have
had a part in doing 'something ab~ut it."

! - Rev. Benjamin. Weir, former hostage in '
Lebanon and formerPCUSA moderator

, I
, By JENNIFER DIXON ,·they need. This isjusll.hc beginning are rippinfl Off~'the g,ovenlm~nt and
" Assoe&;ted Press W,rber of out sweeps and other aggressive the American . xpayer. If you .,-e
WA5HlNG1QN (~) - More tbanl enforcement actions wm .follow. "buying or " llirig food .: sLainps

'150 grorc.eJies, liquor ootlelS,an(hMher Combined, the 753 slQre.s' welle illegally, cx,changlng &hemfor drugs
stores, many with Uttle or no food on oollecting S22mi,llion By.ear in food or cash, or fail to meet th~eligi~ililY
(he shelves,'were .lticked oui. of (he stamp, 'benefits from lo\\'-incomecr~leria. wearecommitlec:itopulting
federal food swnp 'ptogram Friday Ameiicans. and redeeming ~em for ' you out of business ... Glickman said.
in the .latest crackdown by the casb from the federal government. This summer's sweeps, and
Agriculture, Depanment., FridaY's actions against the Friday's actions, ijU'geted slOres in

Many of the stores were expelled retailers come on the heels of an seven areas: Miami; New York;
"because they fail to meet the ,investigation this summer by
I government's r:u1es for selling the Agricultufti Depanmenl auditors, who

- proper mix, of staple or wholesome found that Uteblack markel for food
foods. OtherSURs were nonexistent, .stamps is lhrivinS, in pitt because
and up 10a,hundred, are suspected IOf, :reg-ulators, have allowed scores: of
,criminal 8Clivlly. depanment officials questionable businesses to acc:eplihe
said. Dallas-was amons :sevenlargecoupons., '
cities tpgel.ed in the erackdown. Their investigation found liquor,.

"For too long, we'vc had stores video and "Ioetting stores and other
in the program that sell almost no small businesses accepting food
food and lhls mUSl SlOP," said sWnps without any food on the
AgriculwreSecretary Dan Glickman. shelves. or else SlO(:ked onl y with
"None of the stores removed from potato chips or a handful of tood
the food stamp program today help ilCmS.

'children and families jeHhe fOod, thal ,".[ am servin. notice on those that

Washington. D.C.; 51. Louis. Mo.;
Chicago; .Dallas; apd' Alameda
COunty. Calif. '

James R. BbbiU. USD'A'sassisLn.
inspector general (or audits, said 7~
10 100,of the stores (Ice further
criminal investigation.
, AU 7S3 slores have the risht 10
'appeal U50.A'sdecision to kiek them
out' of the food swnp program.

I

- --

'95 Escort
3.9 APR or $750 Rebate,

. ,'" ", ' 1.315 MSRP
.• 1150 Rlbate

you Insurance
you !can'l .. .your iP18sent plan

" I8qui-.' you 10pay'. monthly premlumi

\' :plus meet a I'irga d8ductibl.~
_/~'~, " your an• ..,.,. to either quutlGtl.... ns urance I. YES. .".,." llive.u•• call.

olutions Inc. Ronnie E. Lance
Se'Rabla EsptJilol

Protect your home front a
forced sale.

.Claelt.
'. tNlse
. 'P~r mirrors,

,-Green

P roposition4 is one of·14 proposed constitutional
__ amendments that win appear on the Nov. 7 ballot. This,
amendment restores, property rights taken away by recent
federal and state court decisions. The ballot language is fun

,of legalese and gobbledygook -- as these things usually are --
but here's how Proposition 4 works;

StkI1(M28
• equ,lDDed w/xLT "
· C8sfAium. Wheels
· Sliding Rear Window
·Cnrisentt
· SUpercool
· Rear5eat

•• r-----'----:--l Proposition 4 enables Texans to borrow
does It do?, to protect their homes and

________ --' 'business real estate ·againsta '
forcceO sate in two aiU-too<ommon situations: at the time of a
divorce or death or when a federal tax lien is filed.against their.-.
property.

Proposition 4 enables you to borrow against the value of your borne or
.does ltp,l'Oteet you?: business real estate to raise money to divide thatpropert)tlna divorce

laettleJ!Ient er .. deatht for example, the petIQI1 wishing to, _ the
'family house er farm can borrow .... t it to buy out the ,other owners or hein. It &laoIets,~. borrow ""t.your
home ,to satisfy an IRS tax lien ancIltilI keep your' 'properlJ •

-'---- ...........--~.-.;..;....,-----, ABsoLUTELY Non Proposition 4 aI1ow8 bomnring only for
ProPerty aettlement indivorce and probate caae. and to satilfyfecl-
eral tax liens.R>r more than. 60 yean, 'D!una hrI been able to

__ --...---::-:-----:--.--..1 make these specific IOIIUI.

thI ".the RUDe
estead borrowing?

o,o8'lt108 4
etoresyo

poe

- -
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'Rhythm & Brass' to open concert season
\

with wide variety of musical selections

,
Ann Landers

:....More .readers write
, I ' . '

About prison rape

,.

Tuesday, October 31st Only

Charburge
•Ie No Carry..outs

At 'This Price
,,

.Put Meat On Your Bones, &' T'ake
Advantage Of The~e Great Savings!.

That AInerica



Between' the Covers. .

.
HJH, Roundup.

. ., CAROLYN ·WATERS'
One oCIIIe 1lIOII valuable &ifts that we CIA Jive someone illbe.1ift

of I aOocI· cumple. .
YeUow ~ memben are testin,lheir wrili@lland IUCIIdI skilll

by~ .. essaY for the IRnuai soil_ waleressay c:ompetidon. '
Their rant draft of IbiI e... y iIdue Monday. '
. SeverllllUdeats _ makinlplpllOcntu_ DAR ~y con&eIt IhiI
)Q'. The topic II"Bxplolm of knerica" ,I topic_.may epIbIe ICWIIIh~c!::::.~~:r.ro~::,y~~~·s~

Jn~in dleHillory Fliris ~lIowIylItInc·pIIce. Since Ibe ....
--~'1n IIIiI mOIl.·· _..&Iv ,oYeIWbeImCd. the IJIQJPICtIII'C--.- __ . ...,. 1I'C_,l- - . .

ofpreparinllor Ih.iJ event -Taking ISland 10History" is Ibe 1996iOpie
for HiJtory Day ICtiyilies. .'. .

Pr08feU reports wore prepared last week IQd should be WY"" in
homestbis week. Ally IIUdent who has:. grade of 74 or below may l'tlOCive
I progress~porl.~nllue encouraged 10contacl tbeir student's team
lCIChers abou, these rcpons.

Swdcnts are enjoy.in .. PilZlD~Yll&hecarelCria. Tl:tis new menu It
the cafeteria hili bad i£l.Yoribleresults.

Junior Historians will lake, their fillt fteld trip Saturday, November
4 ..They-wil] uayel to Panhandle,. BorgCl'and Pampa. to visit IilUltuml
.-ld IDbecomc beIIcI' 1CqUIin~ with, Ihe hisDy. oIlhe PInhandIe. WeaIha'
PCfl'1Jiiling,lIley will be, able 10 eltpJorc some of &he.breats in the area
QJI shon hikinglrips. A number 01£ swdenls joined me chapl.cr rccendy
after ..... u!8 mSCll1e rilbca:tiYidcs Ihat abc JlWPaijoyS.. Cumnt enroIlmrd
is.sixly-thfee. ' " '

A "repeal" activity for d\e Junior HiSlOrians will be to call yeterans
during Ihe week of November .5-11to e,;.press their lhanks for ihevetel1U1's
service 10 our counlry. , '

; Builder'scrub will be having tryouts for their laIentshow soon ..This
\: .5houldproye,tobeanenjqy~ble·evenlandonethatwminvolyea~lLmbcr

of our students. Icilher in ~i£onililll 0, in the planning of the activity.
"Our cbildren are like mirrors ...ls they .reneet our attitudes in life ....

..

I

I·

. . .. - - .'Ob~erveGolden Annlv,.rsary
Oya and Loretta EUerd will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary Nov. s.ne couple; is being hOnored with a m:epdon
from 2 p.m. ....p.m. at 123Range{ hosted by theirchiJdml Cynthia

.: Prancisof Amarillo •.Kathy Monis and Alvin EllerdofClovis.
N.M. Oyd Ellerd andLoretta Vernon were married Nov. S •.
'1945,. in Olton. They have.li'ved in Hereford sinc-e 1948 where

., EUerd ,operated City 'Felevision :for mallY years. They have '
ninegraridchildren.

Thank You
Thanks to the ·entire Hereford

Community who came out to support
our Ribbon Cutting' Ceremony.

Special thanks to Hereford 'Home
.' Hea~th,C.of C ttustlers, Te~'s Moral

and Qesign and Party Solutions for
the special contributions. Special

appreclaton to .the local doctors for·
, ',their support an~ referrals.

From all the.staffa! .
T.R.S. Rebab ~nter ~
, 'We offer the BEST i11occupattonal

. and .Physlcal 7;herapy"

By REBECCA WALLS ·~uspensc slOry we have· quite a ClrcumstabtialEvideac:ebyPeae row, a )toung Harvard educated
. Thank you III so mucb for makiDJ' $dec::lion Ihis week ..At the ,tope of the Earley Is a uue .story 'that took ;place lawyer Bryan StevensOn,launched his

tbe"Friends.oflbeLibiwy" ~saIe IiSl~is1iIle11rJekslerby MurlCl.Gray. 'in MoiuooYillc, Ala ..On I Saturday owninvestipUon. Bryan's"unremit.
8 ,peat sveCC.SI.lt look all of y'ou~urielis a~~~ter AS\\I.ell as:mom~ng .in~November .19~6.B ling 'CiRonsfound Ibat in.vesligators
wlUil)glOdoyourpllt,fiomdonaling an' .author hvmg mGlasgow. beauhful whue leenager'was found had 'withheld evidence :from d1e
books. selling it up, worDnglhe sale, SOOIl8bd.11teseuingfor her 'novelof brulally murdered in the bact room defense that proved Walter to be
buyinl the ~. and helpiDJ to honor i,s ~ Cahadian Rockies, in a of the dry cleaning store where she .innocent.· .
clean up aftenvuds. We appeciate rem~te ski resort to!iD' A sequenc:.e worked. Six, years after. Walter was
aUOfyoudOnalingyourtime.energy ofb~deathsbcgmswitliayoung consigned to a cell. on Alabama's.
and money. . police officer found murdered and· Months later Walter McMillian deattI row, he walked ()Ulafrec man.
. The next "Friends" projeCt is I slraIlgely mutilated. .. wasllTested for that crime. Wallet, OIber litJes of interest:

·boom at. the. 9ime StopPers' . 'I1Ien~~~driverisrOUD<!rrozen ablackmanwimn,o.c~min~I~. TlleAIIMsolWKo:AI.Iavat .... IooII·
.Halloween CamIYal o~ OCL ~ 1 (rom to delUb an Ifus ~ck~ me WlRdow,s was. Sentenc~lo '~Ie m me ,clecmc. by Dick J. Reavis. ,I
5 p.m.- 8p.m~,'Ibe.cll1llvai ~"I be ,al an~ doors are c,I~~ ught.and show :chatrJ.ollowmg a trial.lbat lasted less. Bronx ·Anlel by Ed: Dee.
:lhc ~mllnl~C;:~_~andwc will· ,dr;iftsuc r~u!"l,m~!de me cab. ,_~ than, l~ day.s. . .. . ,Str •• pr. at tile Gate by Leonard
have pnze:sandpopll(Jm for ,everyone . 'QIe nellYICIlm ISan expert skier. Whale Waller was slUmgon death Gross.
at lhebean bq 'lOSS. This 'is ,.great The blood, body is found in deep
opportunity for your cb'ildrel) or snQ~ willi no hl:lman foolPrinlS K·_·VB A d W·
grandchildren 10 dress in their anywhere near'dle body. ' . _ .. . ... . ....- w_ a-_r - . m._.n· e.·r·'s
costumes ancl·panieipate in some Tbe snWJ community fears theIe
games and activities. and 10 bome is. bizarre and ingenious serial killer
with a big fXgoodies. NOIice you will amaas lhem. Bu, f9r Sam Hunt the
be home in- time Cor the ,KPAN fearisespeciallystro~.Samleftbis
drawinl. We hope to lee you there. 1000an hen. iIl4t '"behl

If you' are lUdy tor • good w.henhechosewliv.;lIIdwodcialbC
Halloween type rhrillc{orjpsa: a good. whiceman's society. .

.. LatCl'y~ howeyer, Sam has been
, . having blackouts, waking up mil.es '

'1:...···.1· e· d 'd_'·,:,1·: n· :g. away from wherehestarted.wilh 00·V V I recollection of how he got there, or
of wbat he has done. But Ihe thing· 1 that really fnlhlens him is lhc blood-is P anned ~:':t:~:r:ues:o!::~ea:i~
people to find the answer.

Roderick; Thorp probes the evil
'd"lhs.of' a tserial .killer's mind in
Rn·ell'. Based on the unsolyedGreen
River KiUer's,slaughterof at least~'
women duriogthe 19805 in lIIe
Seaule~ponland area, this noyel
reveals why the killer was never
caught.

In this story the toUgh. smart.
impatient veteran deteCtive Phil
Boudreau feels sure' he knows the
identity oflhe killer. When Boudrau
learns Lbat Lockman had escaped
fromprisonberore the rant killing he
is sure of his man.

.Boudreaubecomes Obsessedwith
the task of catching .Lockman,the
pe.rpetrator of the "most sadistic
crimes one human being can commit
against another." Through Lockman's
machinations, Boudreau becomes.
suspect. .. . .

AflCrscalking Lockman for e.gbt
years, .Boudreau realizes lhat the
,police deparunent has become IR~
,accompl.ice in the unspeabbie ,
crimes. The ,onlyw.aydWBoudrtau
can win the·power ....... Jegoin, on
between Lockman ,nhimself tID
dispensejustk:e I~ cruel as Lock-
man"s crimes.

Mr. Thorp is lbe 8UIhor mNadlili
L- - - IGreYer. whicb became .-
moyie "Die Bini."

Hereford Health Clinic

KRISTI PETERSEN
KrisIi MichdIc PeIenen of Elkhart

and Tbomu Dean .Murphey of
Hereford plarI.co be married Dec ..30
in.h ~inI Baptist ChurCh inEIthIrt.

The bridG-elect;is thedaugh&er'of
Rev. and Mn.Floyd, Petersen of
Elkhut. Thepmspectivebridegroom'
is die SOlI of "ibmmy ., Erma
Murphey of OWoni. '

Miss Pete... 1DCIUaIed. &om
Elkhlit. Hi- s-cIIoof IDd itDR·· d... __ou .. paen y
luendinl n Elll Texu Baptist
Univeniay.

Mlllpbeyi ........ ofHereford
.Hi,h SChoollllil iII_ aapIoyeeol '
OIorielaCaara.:eC .:~ He_
M' .;re..... -Ii"" ~'c:ondMe
dJei ,edUcadoo8 we..1U .UN,
Uni.~ClS.iIY.·

/

I·}i P~MIER '>

...... .occupatio.1Il tuItI HnIIII ~rvk.......
•

'I'he Hereford Beautification Alliance has announced me names of
the redpienll for me KUB (K~pin& Us Beautiful) Award.for the week
of OeL 25. ' '".If - - .....

The KUB.ward isgiven QIdnowIedF Ihosc individlllls .... 1Iusinc:aes
who IDe die time and effort to mainlain lheir property.

, .Propeny is judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk,. house ,and
Uimpailited,lawn moved, no junk cars parked on premises, and Dower
(in 'season) andshtubs.
. No m8jor prizes are awarded but fC(:ipienrs receive ali award letter.

Residential winners are: '
1. Jackie and Kay' Redwine, 435 Centre Street
2. Layon Leon, 524 Avenue J
3. Judy Boese, 107 South Ranger Drive
4. Mrs. Fnnces Hennen. 703 Lee Street
.5. Mrs. Reba Watson, 601 Ballimore
Non-residential winn," arc:
L First B~k/SouthweSl, 300 Main Street
2. Radio Station KPAN, 21BElsI 5th Street
1be~lIiancc ,congralulates Ithesewinners for the bigh·slandardthey

are selling.

'NIIee/chairs, Canes,
Walkers. Oxygen
Hospital" Beds, -

and More.,
Bathroom Si,'ely
. Grabi Bars

Safety ;Rails
PhyliClI Therapy
Equipment

T.E.N.S, Units
lymphedema Pumps

~~.i:rts,.'~.
Bra.C8s .
Weights ,
Spinal Traction
Compression Hosiery

,WI-.I,MlIllcn, ,.IIIIcIltl.d """'" ,,,,,,.,.
24II,.E",., .. q." ,rll.."" 0...,

Leltron,lnc.,last month.honored
RObertL. Schulte as sales n:presenla~
live of me year. Lexilon Animal
Heallll- Texas, 8divisio.n ofLextron,
Inc •• is based in Hereford.

Schulte and hil wife. BeverlYt.live
in,Nazaretb. 'fbeywent to Jackson
Hole, Wy,o.,. :in Sep&emcbe.r to
parli.cipatein actlvilles honoring this
achievement

-sa-
'lbetlpyand Rebab Services held

a grand openin. Wednesday
afternoon. with lhe Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
HIIIIIen conduc.1inI. ribbon-cuuing
cemnony for the event.

TRS offen pbylicUand ~upa-
ldonal 'lherIpy.. tnd ,indullrill and
sportI modk:ine •.The lnew Hererord
facm.~ ~ ..~..,emCillhedpy...vicelfor . . _priIIrieI.

Tbe weII.-eqalpped facililyil
k.-d .... .,Kamdlnd.at533-
8 N.25 Milo Avenue. Crystal
Bact ... iIdie cllaicll eIRe •.

A Service of Hereford Regional Me~ical C.".,.

1011 E. Park Ave. 364~7512
Onlea Hou :

8:00 • 5:ao..Mon." Wed. I Thu .'
8:00 • 7:00 TU:8 '. II',F',rl.

, # •

Insurance Accepted:
Medicare, Medicaid & P,rivate Insurance.

elll8 L P , M.D.
Medical Director

CEO



•

(Exten ion New )
iy BE'VtlRLY HARDER, . pnxeued cheese slices. You may

COlI ty Bxteuloll AI_tlrCs want fD check with ,our doc lOr aboul,
Some people are not able 10drink 'a calcium supplement

IIIOfC lkn one cup of milk in,'. day. '. Buyin. and Laking laewe
Theyml)' have a problem with addidVOlincilhcrliquidotllbldonn
di,esting or breakinB down the helps some "cople. You ",ay also
natural sugar in milk. ' Wllll to. learn more aboutlhe

The name of the sugar is "laclOSe." commerciallictue thal you can lake
LacIpC isl,SUbstancelhal; isnauiially or add to mitt. It helps you 10break
present in the intesliines that htlps ,dOWlIlhe milk sugar ,and mayaUow
digest ,lactose. 1bis is referred to u),oulo enjoy more' milt. Milk js;not,
having I,a "laCwe deficiency. ri only a JOOd source ,of calcium but
Without enough Iacwe. you may alsO ,baS odter Inutrients Uke protein
have a problem with' bloating. and some B vitamins.
diarThea, or intestinal cramps after Hiving enoush milk and. calcium
drinkilll more lhan about a,cup Of so before the qe of 30 to 35 helps lQ
of milk. , build I good fnme to prevent

This condition does not usually osleOpOroSis. After that time your
occur unlU a person is older because body slOPS adding calcium to build
some ~le have less lactase as they bones. All« that lime, it is important
grow,ol4er ..Sometimes, it also even' lO,ba.Ycenoqh ca~c;:ium.and20 to 30
~vetops (ll;IlbO~ us~ly u:rnlJOf!lrio m~nule.sof tJlercise, each ,day. That
!Y)' In, ba~les.~ r~lallo~:to ,1,1\,1£al. wdl.belp keep your 'bones suong ..
IDfcc~on ~.Ied wlLbanublOUCs.The Your bpdy must have the
conduioRlsmoS\commonamongall "sunshine" vilamin Dw usc the
races other than those ~hose calcium 'well. Vitamin D is in fluid
ancesI«Swerefmm~mE~. milkandaddedlOmostnonfat'dry Northcutt Wellsto wedMost people, can drink milt In milks.CheckthelabeItosee.ltilnot' . '. -, v.v ~ . ". , .
smaIl amoWlts With meals Ihrough the in cheese or yogurt. If your fac£eand ; , , '
day and have no problem. They can hands are in the Texas sunshine for· D- b-
generally _drint whole milt. or 10 ,minutes each day, you'll have In". ecem er cer--em--'-_,0_ ny'
ch~olate na\lo~ed milk be~r than enough ,viwnin D. \' . .
skim or klW~alml~. ~~ can usually , F:ducaLional progJafflS of the Texas - ' .
,cal yogIUJ wlthacuve or hvecutwres. A~c-ultural Extension Service are J~y ,NOrthcutt ~ Chris "Shake)'" ' of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welts of
and aU hard cheese, like cheddar and ,0,pCltlD aU citizens. wilJK>uuegard to Wells plan, 10 ~lI~han~,eweddil\g Orange. TexIS. . ,
have no .probl_em. ~ost peo,pae ,can race, lool~,'sex.'d~~b!'ity. religion,. ~ow~ on December 2. m the Dawn Miss NOrtIK:uttaueoded HerefOrd, rea~l==~Th
also enJOY cottage cheese, and age or national anglO. . Bapust C~urch. " . . High School and received herG.E.D. ",' k' Y" '

/ The bnde-elec:t isthe daughter: of In August of 1994. She received a . " a-n -' -OU'
H.er--e-_ .c.o-I'd re' SI-, dents WI-I' 'I ,Mr., and Mrs; Wake. Nort~uu and ceniricate of phlebotomy in August ',' .', \ - . '. . It, . . Elame Webster ~I of l:Iere.ford. . of 1995. She IS cUITently employed r ' '

, The prospecuve groom IS the son at Subway in Hereford. W~ lVOuld Wee to thank aU ow friends for the, ,

h
''W lis' 1986 rad f C ~ds. phone calls. vtsUs.~wers. pra~rs.serve as, OSt8 at banquet ·'S· Hi8h~S~'i!.., ,~:e,ce~V~d'~ ,~. l·:;:~~_ver~,the',e;~,:h1rfelMdns--'in_I"eGaUss~~. - - -.-. ,pac,e's are .assocr ales degree from,TSTI Waco' Alb ,YO- d ::J. ~ UlIU.

. Nancy and Bob Josserand a,nd co-n"'~lbu"on's 10,one of the" wor Ids" " - and a bacbelor_. of", ,_sclCDC.e degn;."e from.., A _,;~~gue ah , h.ls open. ,heart surgery' in ... . .'" .... Sam Hou to S U . llUAJI u.w. ,;our support arid car:trJg mean more to
~~garetFormby of H~reron:l will be ~.rGirll Scouting. ' ' 1".,.. , '. s n late ,I,IJlv~rslly. He IS ~. thari. you. 'wiUever' lC·now. -==---
Included ~Ol\~ thehoslS for ~e, Oucstspcakerforl!leoocasionwiU I av· 1· lable ' ~u~ntl~ ern~loyed_ at ,~arreu ,~ndC:::iiiiiU--=::::--. C·.b~,1and n,--L.-._._.- . ..4, ...-., '1_....,,.. t ~==1i*;:::~
~~~~~~~~~d~~~~]~~~~~,a' ' .... ~~~~oo;li'iai~imiH~e~re~.~~m~d~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~\g~.~~w~.~~.~~l~W~~~~~~~~~~Woman of DIstmcUon Award at a Area and MISS Texas, who was

'banquet Nov. 2, at 7 p.m. in the herself a Girl Scout as a child The Westway FCE Club will
Amarillo Civic Cenlel Grand Plaza. growing up in Borger. - host its &MUll Country Christmas

Honorees. who are or have been Anyone wishing to make a Bazaar Nov. 11 in the Hereford
Girl Sco~lS.areGenevieve Ca1dwcll tese('Vation for lhe dinner may call the Community Center. .
and De_ruse,Bertrand of Clarendon, Texas l'lains council at 356-0096 or _ These are still ~es available
loan Hom and Marge Kenney of 1·8~687-447S. or mail their for a fee 0($10 per space.
Amarillo and CarmeUa. Jones of payment 0($20 pecipcrson to TPGSC, . For more infonnalion. conLact
Clau(le.P;O .. Box 1888, Amarillo 79114. Carolyn Evers at 364-4139 or

'EI.c'h is being hof!Ofed for Reservation deadline is,Oct. 31.. ., I: write 'lD, 236 Beach, Herefard,
,I Tex,.

AU space .renlalproceeds will
benefilthe DeafSmith.Counly4~
H program.

-

.Engagement announced
'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shuvalov (Shuval) of Austin are pleased
to announce the engagement of their daughter, Sonia Elizabeth.
to ChatlesEdward Colley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colley,
of Port Lava£a. The bride-elect is the granddliughter of Mrs.
Frank WallenChekidHeld'OId.,.A Oui~ tlCmmooyis planned
on. Dec. 9 in Ausdn . . .

Auxiliary to
-' . 'M I #" ,"l-

hold supper,
The Ladies Audliary o£Velerans

of Foreign Wars' Post 48' 8 is
sponsoring a brisket supper on Nov.
6 at 6:30 p.m, in the V.P.W. Hall.

The supper is a part of the
observance oflhe 50th anniversary
of World War II.to honor the men and'
women who served during the war
and who have p~v.ided us wilha
:rwion where we can enjoy libcrtyand
equal justice under law .

.A,Dyone wishiq to am:md the ,
supper needs to R.S.V.P. by Nov, 2
10 Linda at 276-S3S8 or Marie at 364-0008. .. - ,

Golden Piains
to give treats

Residenu, 'of Golden Plains Care
Center at 420 Ranger Dr. w.iIl be-
~cepling "illicit. or ueaters" between
6:30p.m. and 1:30 p.m. on Hallow- i ~

een,
They will have treats for the

youngsters in. costume who slOp by
to see ahem.

, -- - -

'" ¥ ., ~ \f ., ¥

,

CIIa.rI~ Hrualer
.Shaum Wilhelm

7hJcy R«lrf6ua
.J""'Pda

·P.ellk~
2bIe .smtih

LtmaThorne
Aaron BIu:Iu

CrWaIlfeNuft'
.1CldI1a Be'-

~"'N~utI
CItrU U.

De6ra ,Sclaroeler
.I_DIson

8he19 We6iter
Brian Wolfe

Caml.Bt.abuun
Bryan lie",...

AUyaora 7'Aomaa
J&1&aeI.PaIroneUa .

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

•

••

TIle Hereford.r. d. SulNlay. OdoHr 19. 1995-,.. 3a

WTAMU forensics
•

squad earns honors
Five wW.TelU A4M UniJersity patticipalCd in a tournament at

studenll.includingLanceOrtizfrom Kansas Slate University Ibc same
Hereford,. earned honors at two weekend. ,
separate forensic. ,tournament BlUley wu named Ihitd p1aec
~"y~~ICoilegeandKansas lC?lunJ~meDI~er. Ibarn placed
SlllC ynlYCBny. . .' S_IXthIn dramIlic .m&erprewionand

I ~.' BetlleICOllel.C.K.err.YBUtley., U1i~ in dJuwjc: dlle.With Memo.
• . .0II11)fe. theatre m.~JOr f~m '. Oruz.1;I1dJ llobel1sotll place rourth, in
Su.. wn.placechcconchnpfOgram dmmalic duo. \ ..
~ inlape,taliOn: fourth i~dramatic WTAMU'. fOrensics squad placed
InterpteWlon; fifth an prose fOurdl~verall as a team~
inte~; and fourth as overall
(oum8menl apeaker. "s....dte ..... , ... ... , ~r

. Lupe Ibarra. a r~shman theall'e arocerdeli at .. ." HenI ....
major from Donna. plaoed as a semi- .. ,.,....nell!
finalist in prose interpretation ..Lance
Mone., a fn:s1unan tbeaIre IN\ior from
~aint Jo, f'misbCd ,third :in prose
InterpreWlon IRd sixth in program
oral inlerpIewion. Ortiz, a freshman
hilto.rymajor •. placcd ~ a semi~ ,
finahst in prose antetpreUllion.

In dramatic duo, Ortiz'and Sarah
Robcnson.afresh~ speech major
from AnuuiUo. finished roonh and'
[berra and Morse pl~(;ed sixth. ,

Overall. WTAMU earned fifth
place asa ICam at the Bethel College
loumamentr "
. , The five WTAMU studel'!lS also

Dr. MUlon
, 'Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

OffIce Hours:
Monday-Friday

, 8:3()"12:00 1:00-,5:00
, Closed Thursday',

/

i !

EFFECTlvE'OC T .29-NOV.4 1995

ALL SIX LOCATIONS·

lAVE ON
Pepsl·CoI.$2.29:-

,6PK.., '
120·Z.CANS

S1011
~$'IC'Lj;

FOLGERS $399COFFEE
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QEBORAH DBGAR
I ,

He~ford Flame FcllQwshlp will
meet Thursday It 7 p.m. in the
Hereford CpmmunilY Caller.

Guest speaker will be Deborah
DeG ... of HOQIIOO. She is .. ordained
minister and- attends New Life,

. Christian CenlCr~' . .

Thc .Founders Associltion
'plOv,ides nnanci81 ,support 10 ,die
residents of K:in.'s Manor.

Tickets for Ihe cateqd mealn
available at Ihe Kin." Manorofficc.

,

-Notices ofbirthday c:elcbnlioos will be wriUcn for HC'I'Cfml residents .
80 yemofaat"" up. The Brand adwttisinj department will quote prices
and ptqNII'e.a11other binhday peelings or announcements. including
Quinceaneru.

-Noticelofnew.mval • .eoblained&om HerefordRegianalMedk:aI,
Center.lnfonnadon ~ 10CIl bIbieI:bomcbcwhete. or with grandplrenlS
jn Hereford. ~ldbe reported to The Brand within two 'weeki. Brief
itemi ofinterestabouteoUege StUdents,.Or former residents. are weloomc '
c;onc:emina ,dep'ees, adCmic hoclQl1. ,enerptomolions. etc. I'Ieasesubmit
as~' u possible 10 ~nsu~ timeliness.

<.
To submit an aniCie or obtain more informllion, call .8c<:ky Camp

'or Shelly Schillin, ., 3~-203O from 8 a.m. to .5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. After !ip.~., inConnation may be placed in the night drdp at our
front door" . .'

She' :IS fotlnd.er/diftClOr of 'the
International Pra.ycr Fel1~wship of I

Mi~i!u;iCS and is '!~dely, PIown for
her Vigilance as a powertlifspeater
and prayer warrior. Her ,ministry
includes I school of prayer with
branches in HouslQnand Dallas.

The meeting is opento .eveJrtme. ,
Please nole the new meeting lupe. ....- --"'......,,;~~_--- ....- __ --~--- .......---- ___

DR·. KENNf:TH WYATT

1311C1C11
••• Shower ibis 'w_

Golden K XiWiftis Club. Hereford
Senior Ciliz.cns Center, noon

eounlly Siqles Square~nce
Club. Communitf Cen&c:r.8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. CC?fDmunity

Center. 'IIOOn, .
. AI.-Anon.4fl W:.First SL, S p.m •.

Namme K,ids Komer, WedneIdly
and Frida)".8:30 a.mJ-S:30 p;m. in lite
summer and 8:15 l.m.-5:1!!ip.m. in
the winter. .

Draper Family' Community
Bduca&iml Club. I1GOiP '
. Kn.,bts ofCoJum .. _cHili.

8 ,p.m. •

l',H.~RSD"Y
'San .Joseprayer JI'OUP. 7.35

Brevard, 8 p.m. '
Kids Day Out. Pint UnilCd

MeUaodistQiurch. 9 •. m.... p.m.
KiwanisClub~Conununity CenIer,

noon. "
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center, 101 ..m.
Hereford Toasbnaslers Club. The

Ranch House. 6:.30 a.m.
AI~Anoa.41J W..First Sl, 8 p.m,.
'Immunizations .,ainstc:hildhood

diseases.1elUlS ~'of.Hcallh
offioe. 205 W. Founh.1-H:30 •. m.
and 1-5:4S p·.Pl.

Hereford Child C. Providers,
7:30p.m.

Camp Fire Leaders Association,
Camp Fire Lodge, 7: 30. p.m.

.Bud II) BIOUJm Oarden Club, 9:30
a.m.

Elkett5,.8 p'.m.
L' AliegraSwdy Club,SO I.m.
.Alpha 1011 Mu 'Chapter of 8eta.

.Sigma Ali Sororily.7:3Op.m.
~NOfth Hereford Family Commllli-
tyEduC8lion Club. 2:30 p.m.

Wyche Family Community
Education Club, 2:30 p.m. -

Blyview Study Club, 2 p.m.
Meny MiJ.ersSqtIIIe Dlnce Club,

CommUDilyCenter. 8 p.m.

7~~
. The CamUyof Spacer Grfpp would like to

thank you·Jor .~ klndnessshown to us.
We appreciate It very much.

Nomta.JeanneGrfDP. N(j~' _ Stokes,, G.1enn &. CCJ.thBi1ne . ~ ~ - .
- - -- .

--- SPICER ...' ----
He keptbia'dosHl_lIls
MY doWn d~p Inside
and Il1Mr .1ktdfor I~
When life's horse WIt hard to rIcII

I hope .. "vi IIImtd IIIIIon
from his Mnifuilifl
not to get so bothered
'br just ,the normIIltrIft

To,livI our IMIWIdI open
1111

_' hll'OpIdl ,I,~' 111M 10IIII
'bDUbIn blNnd III raping chuIIl
Iftd dIIIl with the other~·

AlIt In"..dlar·......
lor,.rwark down ....... dontbUt.... ,au ....
bllglnd,..

no
TOM TlMIMiJUlrI:

Charlynn Hunter
Shawn WUheIm

. .

>Calendarof Events
-- . -.'

,Kristl. Petersen
Dean Murphey

MONDAY
Deaf Smith Coon HislOrical

Museum: ResulAr m . hours
Monday lhroulb .Sawrday 10•. m.-S
p,m~and Sunday by appoinbDenl
only," .

Domestie Violence Suppon Group
{or wOmen who, have,e~ence4
,physicalor emOlionai ab~se. ,S'p.m.
Call 364-7822 formccttng place.

,Child care ,is available.
Odd Fellows Ladle,looF Hall:

7:30p.m. . . .
'TOPS Chapter No. ion, Hereford.

C~.mWlit', Ceil!U •.S~»6;30 PJ~·
ROIIIYClub,lkftforil Cc:IfttriUN(y

CenlC1~noon.
Planned PucnthoodClinic, open

,.,onday.' throqgh ~rid:ay•., II 25,Mile
Ave'., 8.:30 un;-4:30p.m'.

AA meets Mondaylhrough Friday.
411 W. First St .•IIOOnand 8p.m. For
mo~ information,.call 364~9620.

Spanishspeating AAmeetings
eac:hMonday.411 W.FitstSt.,8p.m

Liule -Blessings Day Care, Fitst
Presbyterian ChUrch, 8 a.m.-S p.m.

TUESDAY:
Hen;fml Rebekah l;oda-: No. 228,

lOOP HaU •.7:30 :p. ' • ih.tfle'winter

ant:1i::;'~=~~ler.50S E.
Park' Ave., open Tuesday. Thursday
and Friday, 9:30a.m.-12:30p.m. and
each Wednesday 2-S p.m. Free and
c:onfidenLial pregnIDcytesting. C,II
364-2027 or 364-5299 for appoint-
m.enl.

Whiteface Booster Club. 7 p.m.
Kids Day oOut, First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
, 1000d Shepherd Clothes Closet,.

62S E. "wy..6O,open Tuesdays and
Thursdays Crom9-11:30 a.m. and
1:30-3 p.m. To contribute items. call
364-2208.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
Rouse. noon.

SOCial Sec~rtlY ~~sentative at
courthouse,. 9.15-11.30 a.m.

Thlstrtbutel ~sfOr I friend of mlr14l
allklndl andl aenU guy

I a smile' was ,always on his filce
and 'Iaughter in his eye

the ordinary problems
• I of life's most d.rury times

slipped right off his shOUlders
for he ;hadut.l\ts mind

To 1M his ml '10the fullest
I the' beSt-way he mew how

to bta mend, 'tol .1111he coul'd
hI's Why we aathar now
I remember him with my ChUd,.n
Ind how thty afwIyssPoU
they' smiled and laughed bItWMn
bm.1YIS

outllgIGUI joU

Lana Thome
Aaron B'w-11S

CrtstOl McNutt
Keith Kelso

~afge. .Rtchardson.
TateSmtth

Renee Sublett
Scott Middleton

• Camt Bainum
Bryan MelUgin

Jody Northcutt
,ChrisWeUs

Susan Bell
Jo:eY Patterson

AUyson ThOmas
Mfke PatroneUa

Tracy Rodriguez
JatmeP~

Zann Z~rman:
~''lJ~id Taylor

.SheUy Webs.ter'
. BrtaitWolf~

Debra Schroeter
Jcimes DIxon

FRIDAY
Kiw.nis Whiteface 8reakfast

C.lub, 6:30 •. m.
Community Duplicate Bridge

Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
Hereford .Senior Citizen.s

govemingboard.2 p.'m.lIDdbusiness
meeting all p.m. at HerefordSenior
Citizens ,Center.

Patriarchs MiUr.antand Ladies
Auxiliary, JOOF Hall. '8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Open &y,m for aUlCens, noon to 6

p.m. (JI sa.days'" ~S p.m. SII1days
at C~urc:h of die ~.

"XA.~1l VI. FiSf~i-:-. 8,p;JIl. '" I.

saturdays andU a.m. on Sunday.s.
Lillie Ble.ssings Day Care, "Firs,

PresJ)ytcrian Chu~h, '9 ,a.m.-Sp.m.

--- -

"'". :-'/~ ........."...., "'~t'.. .,· "..../'.~ ""~.".'-'I-ill .AI ~Il-M-l ' ,..1,:, c>.••~~,~ ,(,(1,)" :;'-' _~.','c'.~.,

. ,,----~ ??(' ... ('/a'4''t ~C5.,. , /.:..:-
....II.~/

, . - .

IE
Annual

Founder'a ter
'Thursday, November 9th

. 7p.m..
Lamar Room
Kings Manor

400 Ranger • 364-0661
You'll not Only enjoy a great prime rib dinner catered by K-Bob's,

!Jsteningto the the gospel eOtmdsofthe,"GospelJ's" ,orh~~
,~ speaker - .reD.owned.. ,artist DIldwrlt£r' ~ \Vyatf;, ~t
perhaps more imoortantlv,. you'll be C011~ toa JUb:dstty"whk:h
is continuing to'"m:eetthe growing needs· in our comnnmfty for
benevolent care.

Your 825 admJssion mcludee a ~~:I11£1Phemhip in
the Founder's AseociAtion - a support ;;;;cl& ~
Hereford's Only non-pr08.t nursing' care facdt1¥~ An ~
beueJlt those, ieaidents who can no, longer supplement their care
ftnancIally. . .. . ..

PleaSe plan to join \18 for an ente.rlBinmeot-ft11ed eveni:ng!

. i



I
\ r TIle Hen'" In .. , SIIII8" 0cI0Mr 29.1"J.-..., _

Agencyfounded to fit lifestyles of clients
. . . ofNewYolt.-.lDda.ur..-.
w~ daboWl)'aI'lIP ror~«ale
btl!wearfor aU ....

, Tbeprices arc Iowa _ whit she
can: find at aim_New Y_and San
Francisco CCJDInICI.OrI, lite Sly ••

"They're 10frieadly IIId nice and
~ -.J004I ......... t6upIe
oftGething piobIems '.'while bact. 'but.
w~'v~,jD?t had al\Y problcmJl. w,i1J1
them, she .ys, ' '
. ;BilIAUiasof Joy DesignslJIC. of
Philadelphia bu conuaclCd for six
months whh Appa1acbian By Design ~'
for top-scale infant knitwear sold.(' <"
lbroughout Ihe Uniled Stales "and
Canada underdtc Joy~F"I·Leclabel~

"We arc quitesaUsfied. We find
lhm.' lO.be ~~ people. very easy
to work wIlli. he .says.

B,ook fair is next week

.N.11

ANSWER: You could call vitamin,
K a demure ceuain .among the vita·
mina competing (orattention. Yet. it
qui.etly plays ita important role in
'Lheproduction of blood ·clotting pre-
teina, without which we'd aU quickly
bleed. to, dea.th.

Vitamin K's apparent ,obscW'Jty
renecta a kind o(supply and deman~
situ.Lion. The vitamin is omnipres-
enl innature to the point you Beldom
have to look tor it in little bottles.
Green·Jeaheeetables have lote of it.
Adulta ulually don't have to wony
.bout ,ettinl the required micro-
arama or K: 60 fOi",awoman; 80 for a
,man.

Once again~ut' concert budget has been increased by generous gift~ from patron-frie~ds of
music and friends o.fyours. These add~tions to our 'regular membership income m~~" ttr, 'concen
season even more eXiciting and worth whj'le. The, number and quality of our programs, depend'
upon our "total receipt, and these gifts are a significant 'part of our inoome each year. In 1995-'96
we have been able to continue with your support of programs this season, largely through the
Patron Program. The officers and directors of "yourassociation take"this means of expressing our
'gratitude to the following businesses and individual contributors to the patron program.

BENEFACTORS ($500)
- -

- --

SPONSORS ($200-$250)
IFirst Bank Southwest - HerefOlid Br,anch

Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Friona State Bank
Linda Giibert
Hereford Bi~Products
Hereford State Bank

PATRO'NS ($100-$150)

Hi-Pro Animal Health & Feeds
Robert and Nancy Josserand
Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Skiles
Sugarland feedyard, Inc.
SouthwestemBel1 TeJ~hone

Mr. & Mrs. lohnny Trotter
West Plains Feedyard, Inc.
West,Texas Rural .
. Telephone Co-op., Inc.

- UNlV,ERIAL COMPUTER PAPER -
Q~, iii 11 WhIte. lletter hiIm lperfolatlone, 1118ragged eao-

. 1, .. 'to ClftOfta: '142.10 N. 10 .. ao 'CarlOnI! lar.1O ....
20 • c.rtona: '111.10''',

B&:R Thriftway
F.rank '" Betty Barrett
.Mr. '" Mrs. Bobby D. Boyd
Hereford Brand '
B (j~h- - &, Companrown, ra am _ . Y
Champion feeders .
Or•• Mrs. Robert E. Clark
'Conswners FueI, C-&Op

Assn., II'ne.
lDeaf Smith County
Chamber of Commeroe

Shirle)' .& Mildrt!d Gar,rison
Gilliland-Watson Funeral Home
Don & Pat.Graham
Hereford Auto Center

,Hereford Grain Corporation
Mary ~ Hull ~
Dr. &- Mrs. Nadir Khuri
Lone Stat Insurance
Dr. 8c Mrs. Trow Mims
McCaslin l.!umberCo.
Oswalt Livestock Proc:IJcts- - .

!Plains Insurance Agency
Mr. 8, M~s. Wayne Richardson
Radio Station KPAN
Ike & Suzanne Stevens
Terry's floral & Design
rrj State Cattle feeders, Inc.
Dr. alfd Mrs. Kent. Walker
Mr. & Mrs. RQt\ WeiShaar
Western F,ord..lil1(oln:-MeJ()ury
Betty Sue Wqnhan
I~dWueRIein-lazer Land LeveUng

-

('()NTRI BUTORS ($.50)

. . - UNlVERlAL LEGAL PADS ,-
.,. • t'~ WIllI.c..., tt.d: _.II dO&.
." .,4 ....... c..ry PH: 114.11 dDI., 117.10du.

American Dustlns ~
8eIr'. Seed " I •

'Frank Bezner, Sr.
GiI_Boone,
BroaIce PIpe .. :Su,ppIy:, Inc.
CItIzens Boatmen'. &.Ok of Yep

.lereford ~. Club
R.C.&- 0"" .Hoelscher

I HomeIan<\
~r. " ~~\ SconKeelins _
Dr•.I:,Mrs. Duffy McBrayer
OsIeIby Equlpnent. Co'" Inc.

Brenda Reinauer
Stevens Otevrolet OIds
West Park Drus
The otIk:e Center
White 'Implement ,

f RILNI)S
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O·ft~n in·thiscol~mnwe've devoted some1partionof the quotes
we use to SUbjects related to success. Equally often we've

used quotes related to bUSi~ topics. 'However, we've never done
a column that onlylJtlized thOse quotations which related to success
lin business. -, .

Most of 'vou regular readers know how I feel aboutlhe
8ub1ect 01business. IIbelieve that weII!-managac:lllbusine~ !BS l'he.
backlx>rle Qlthis eoun1ry" and are ITlOStJv ~nsilbl'efor ,our robust
economy. Tt"Ierefore, we could saythsl, busIness 'and, success are ,
related. Here Bresome quolee "btl business success. '
Bush, .. and succes.,.~~rowr!:':esmall ~rJ1)8nles that have succeed~. , ~,

.CaPitaIem'and'comriMriIm~-=' pota8. ~
dlfaranca • thiI: The carivnt..wIIat, the',rtcf1:D'W' and ., IN
home, .va: -No man shouIdlhave 10,much.· '(heicaplallll, aeaIng
the.me ,thlngl, uye: "AI mart Ihoukl have 10 rructI." -1'hetJe
AdamI '

• Try not to become. man of aucoeellbul rather try to become. man
of value. - Allert ENtein

The IbuIIneaa of America 18 busineu. - CaMh Coolidge

• Remamlberthatjustthe moment ~_y .", give up," eorneone eiae
seeklg the same situation Issaying. "My. what a g(aatopportunity.·
-IH. Jaclc80n BrOwn ~.

• Buall'It888 undertles everything In our national ~Ie.,klclt:ldlng our'
.spirjtI.tl1Ife. Witnessthefad tha. tlnthelOt<fsPmyertheflrst._.petilion
is fOrds/1y bread. No one can wot"fhip Geld or love his neighbor on
an ~·stomach, - Woodrow WftaOn "

• BusIness is never 10 healthy as whfM1. Ike a chicken. It must do a
, .' certain amount of acralching for what ••gets. ~ I,tenrv Ford .

. • The value decade is on ",. "you can't sell a top-qualfty .product at
the wOOd's lowest ;price,you!ra goIl'lQ,. to be out of the game. - JackWelch - , - ,-

• Success'lis never final.- Winston Chutchilli .., .

. "

.=- candrallml.youcan. dol. AIWI~. - ........ "**tMI whoII:,was start-' hu, " - -. - W'_II, ~ .. --- -- ,VIo.!I!."amDUl8. , ~""'-J

" ThIr9 do noI hlppen: they .... m.d8 to hIppen .... ,JOhn F.K....... . .
• ' I!I! . ,

• A CCHlxntion« .nJ buIIneea for ........ ·nIJIt rdi do ...
before Ica do IWVVf n............c- I!l..........,--'- --" V--,-""",-\iI .~41

• Unleea th8 caeh' regIItar rtngi, the fIIcby' ..... CIIn' blow.
NoChng happene In ow ecOnonrt unII IOrI'IIIblg • lOkI. _.
t.a:lknown.

• BUIinaiBa rno:re than any other ~-=~ _• CDrIIIri'gI dIaIIrG
with! thefutur8; ••'. acontinual: :.:.uon:an .1I'wtIncttve ....
in foJesight. -IH~ R. ILuce.

• n la.not~empIoyerwhopayau-..wagee. ~onIy"""
money. __is the customer who pays the wagee. - HenrY Fold

• Work baniIheB 1hoee three gnNd evil: bcndom, *e. and
poverty .• Voltaire '" .

• LleatroidanohlgharpJeUtnthanthatrAaurrrtCM.nlhgcMlkdlll.
;paaeing from one lisp ofll,ICC888 to anathar.fonnIng new wIIhI8
and seeing them gratl~.· SrmueI ~ ,

II

• A 1n:tlnute'8 8UCC888 'pays the .allure ,of yea .... -,RabIrt BlOWnIngi : ~
,). - I.

• Nothing Is triora humiliating than to 888 areal dlIrmy auocead In
a ,business we've failed In. - unknown

• The ;privilege of a lifetime Is being Who ~ are, and doing what you
enjoy.• unknown . .

~.A wise man will make more opportunitieS than he finds. ~ Francis
&oon '

P.O. ·Box 52, Madison WI 53701 ,
1-800-356-2303

or call (a08) 836~6660

Comic'S"
The Wizard of Id

W6"AU~MT 'T1IE MA'(O#l
.sn:;At.ltJb MlSt.,c. fUN"~!

>,

. .
WORLDSCOl'E

THE QUIZ IS PART OFTIHIS !NEWS,pApeA~S
NEWSPAPER,IN EDUCATION P,ROGRAM I

(10 points for each question
answered correcUy)

') (CHOOSE ONE:' Native American, Women's) groups demonstrated at
World Series games against team emblems.

n'" . I

2) C,u'ban President ..?. was given a
spectal visa to enter the U~S. lin
order to appear at the UN's, 50th
anniversary in New York.

3) The House' of Representatives
passed a plan to cut" 1270 billion
from the government program
(CHOOSE ONE: Medicare,

'. Medicaid). which pays for medicai '
care to the eldetll"y..

..4) A $1.1 billion trading loss in one
of the largest banks in the Asian
country of ..?. has investigators in
the U.S. looking for how it hap-
pened.

a-China b-Japan c-Phitippines

S)A peace conference 'W:ililllbring,
togethel' the' three war,t,ingfact;ions
in the Balkan country 'of .. 7 .. at a
U.S. Air Force base at the end of
October.

NEWSNAMB--- .

'(15 :polnts,'or ,correc' ,answer or answem),

Born in
,France
more than
120 years

. ago, Iam
the world'sI . -

I oldest per-
, son.Who

am 17

YOURBCOR: .
.1 10100 poIn18 - TOIIICOREI

.110 It pol_ - E•• He.. "
71 'ID 11 pointe _,Good
•110'0 'pO""" F.

O<nowt.dge IUnllrnHM. Inc. 10-31)..15

\ '" .. '-, \'\ I'.. ,I , I i /

•

, MATCHWORDS "
(2 points Jor each correct match)

1-chaos
2-surge
3~prevail
4-premonition
S-sieg.e ,

a-increase
b-foreboding
c-confusion
d-blockade
e-overcome

'·PBOPLE/$PO~TS
(5 points foraaeh cOf!'8Ct answer)

1) ActorlDirector ..7"r who won the
1993 Best Director Oscar for his
movie "Unforgiven," will receive the
Arnerlcen Fi:l:m.Institute's 1,996
Ufetlime. Achiev.em.erilt Award iln a
ceremony on february 29.

4) Maxene Andrews, who sang
high soprano for the famous World
War Two-era trio, the ..7.. , died
recently of a hean attack.

3:) Robert MacNeWs last show as
co-host 'of the longtime P.BSne~
show;HThe' 'MacNeil-Lehrer
NewsHour," came ,on the night of
the sf:low's ..7.. anniversary.
. a-20th b-25th c-3Oth

4) With his victory in the Pacific
Grand Prix in Aida, Japan,German
dri,ver ..1.. cJinched his ~ond C~
secutive Formula Onechimpionshi,p.

5) When 39-year-old Eddie Murray ,
hit his'twcxun horner in Game 2,
he became the oldest player to hit
a Wo.rld Series home run since
(C HOOSE ONE: ;Pete Rose, Joe
Morgan) did it at ,age 40 for the
Philadelphia Phillies lin 1983 .
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Margaret Schroeter· ..P,re.ldenl
, Carolyn, Mauplnl ..,Manager

:Abstracts -Title Insura'nce • IE,scrow .
'P.O'.Box 73 • 242 E, 3rd St..~364..eS41

European Enchantment Wi'h. A Classi" Air Of Quality , ..

.
Former Baird's Discount Store - Tremendous
Commercial propeny listing, just off 25 Mile Ave., 3,000
sq.ft. with addiUonal5,OOO sq.ft. paved parking. '.* *' •., :Utl2.Plains - BeauUful'~nchsiy]e home w.itll all the
extras and the best.tocauon in towD'! 2,123 sq.ft.,. 4 ~ .•
3 fireplaces, office with outside ORtrIDCe.

50S AVI:. H - Nice rental property or first time homebuyer;
'3 bdrm., one bath, one car garage.

POPULARP'LAN ,PO ANY SETfING

513 NENUE G
3bedroom, 2 baths, Ole car garage.

·New carpet and ceiling fans. Central air& heat

364-3955

fie; to either ~~eformal dining room· A thouQh~uUy placed., h~1f
with tray ceiling or tjle gr~at ~oom. bath is shown In the hall which IS
I!" the great room you will find a bordered by the 8fair. up. to the
fireplace flanked, by bookshelves. extra two bed rooma and down to
and a door, leading to .the large the basement.
rear sU!1d~ck,' . The upstainlbed fooms in-

AdJoiom.Q' the great, room IS clude a combination of qu.lities
th,e large kitchen breakfast .ar~a such. a. eloped ceilings. niche.
with island cook top and bUilt I.n and the optimum interconnectil)O
deik. . Oou*?le garage access. IS bath. '

I;, alongSIde thiS area. The breakfast The exterior, of this home ~.
I r~~ has a ba.y window and ad- combination .tucco, .nd·slon~ ve-

jennl th.8 larg.,!, laundry rcern, .f... neet with the elegant flair ,of round
,c.onv:enlent.lqllet compar.\men.tls toP. an~ ,bay wlnd9Wl. Multiple
provided Within the laundry room, . roof hne.' contribute to the
. The m!lster s.uite is on the first breathtaking. cdesign.,

, floor. making thls a perfect plan The r)lan Include. 2.155
for-empty nesters. .It is, 9r~eed by .qu~refee 91heated space an~i.
a bay Window and adjOining lux- available with a basement toun-
ury Qarden bath. The elegantly dation, All W.O. Farmer plans are
apP.olnted bath Includes double drawl1, in accordance. with, FHA
vanities and an unmatched walk and VA requlremehtl and have
in closet. special' con.tfu"4tjo~ del.Usn,c- .

ess1rv for eneI9¥!HIClencv· • -II!II!II--~- ~IIIIIIIIii--Iil!lii--...
Forfurthe, ,Information on

plan number 21.7Swrite' W. D.· ;r d
Farmer·Residence besigner, Inc.. ~,- - e_ ar y
P. O. Box 450025. AUanta, GA. . ;' _
31145', C

-~-..~w.-ls-t-------=m~s~~_~~~l~~
P.o. Drawer 1151
Hereford. 'IX. 79045

'38~4•.4-,-56'·.1 J.L.,-,_. ~dRowtand. __ .: ,DerJt4leTed.GRI'
- - . 364-0889 28fJ..5945'

Glenda~nan. Delty. 'Glibat
364-31.40 364-4950

. . " . , A look of distinction is
achieved ·through the combination
of stucco. luxury windows and
exquisite detailing in this one and
a half story J?lan. .

Entry It from a ~ront !Stoop into
the formal foyer which dIrects traf· LONE*ST~R AGENCY,INC.

. Ken. Broker . lobn David. . ,

I' , 60 I. N·.Main, Street
Hereford, Tx 19045

364~0562!

o IV W.D. FARIllER. '."'."8,D.,.

Serving Hertford's R.eal EsIQIe
Needs Sillct 1947~

- -

•
GAIIACE, U··.·all··.·

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday,. October 21th • 1:30 to 5:00

11'·0'

'IRS' FLOOA,PLA"

247 ELM
_3 bdrm.,.2 ~~ aide entry dolJ)le car garage.t-f8s basement ___

ON WESTERN STREET· 3 bdrm e,, one bath:, refrigerated air, ,
central heat. 'OnlY$29,OOO. . i

'EXCLUSIVE NEYlHQMES 'ONIHICKORY ·FirstUme hon1ebuyer II
discount stlllaV8llabl8. _ _ I

110N.1a Mile Ave. Suite C·'

3~.6iO·
L:S .

IOUat.;oU ....
'O'-otI'!'VMT'r

SlCONO .~oO" PI.AM

•••
When ~II AmeriC'B1l MIl)'i!l .hal ht· 10,.1'. hi 'l1'ounlry. ~heme ..... nol

'Only th.t he love 111.-N - wE1uflhmd bill~, the Iprairie. ,p lening hi '
the' -un, I .ewid'e and l"ii.!lin,.plain • II.. ,,.:reat muunleJn , ,and. th~

a. He ...e.... thai he ilovean iliin nil'. an inner .Ii@lttin which
freedom U,'ell and In. whirh a man "IUI dra,,·tht> breat~ or self·
reIIpt"t"t.

-Adlai tYelDOn

,OPEN HOUSE
SUqday, ()dober 29dl- ~:ooto4:00')1111
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - . ,

'Ccm 'Pilno for· iaIe. ExceUau.
condition. Call 276-5346. 30648

For Sale: 2 .5'HP ,BriUS' It;
SUaaon venical ClQliIlOl. 1-2 lIP
BIi&P &:' SIrIUDn 'm1kaJ engine,
2·3 UP Brigs • StnUon vatkIl
collines with .- ....ral ' (-1'::;:---: '_ -.'.. pump one
UDIt). All En8ines guII'IIUCd. cau
364-1303., 30660

:C1ow-Dpg 'PUPPies 10 iiveIWI;Y.
Also female ROlweilerl CII.
289-533,1.' 30662

1A. GARAGE SALES

Onae Sale: 433 Fu (In BIde) •
Sllurday 8 10 4 a: Sunday 1-4. 3
Family - CouCh &; lou of CloChes A-
M'aUenous. 306S5 '

Garage Sale: 407.. A~ .. .H - Sal. &
Sun. -- 8 a.m. ClOChes. hand tools.
~, 78_ Farebird. 1000 KAW.
tires •.lou of misc. 306S8,

~"'
A Great Oift!!! )1bDs Country
R-fIinfVt"''''C~,llI''~' , ,~-.,..... ~-;:. .' '

, everyone. is raWftll. _. 256
" ( pages featuring, quoIel', ~i,:ifCipes

l./ ranging from 1944 War Worker' For Sale:, Foust Feed Special'-
rolls 101 Cft!&ive conc:ocIioD uslnl Sweet Grain. $4.95. white _It
'"fe.xlS tumbleweeds! 5.13.9S. ibI,Qcks" $2.59,' mcdh::,ue.d
Hereford B,.. . 17961 prc.-condidoner. $4.87. Can an

Liq~id . Feed .information to
364-5187. ' 3OS5O

Rebuill Kitbys. II2prk:c _ with
warranty. 0dlCI' IIIinc bras S39' "
up. S.s ct ~ on III mat" in
your ~. 364-4288. '18874

. CHECK OUR ,PRIC~S! We
discou~1l, WI.\,erlf ~roducts.
Plantation' Shuaers; AoqriJ)s(wood.
tile, carpet), pictures.' lamps .

. INTERIORS - 10011W. ra.t.
30289

,Disney .Area - .S ,day~, tdcl. nights.
use anytime. PaidS310.QO.sdJ
5100.80).167 ....752. 30572

For Sale: Mesq_ tc" "'FirewOod
delivem:l • $140 • cord or $70 'for
1/2 ,cord. ,AIso.Jlcrclooi ..Acqualic
year ~~ 200.00.
Call 364-0151. 3()(iIS

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

I '

FOI' Sale: EI RMChO 16' 1lmdem
Cattle feeder -, ~50.00. Can Leo
Wilkowski at 364.0991. ~3S

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE'

t 990 Bronco II, 2 WO,
PS/Pw/Tiit/Cruise. AM/FM.
Cassette. $7,000 OBO. 'Call
364-8080. 3Q168

For s.Ie: EXira clean 8S B,uick
CelUry 4 Dr, 85 Buick USabre
Limited. Loaded 4 Dr. Can
364.0990' - Earl. JOIm, or Tim - 142
Miles. 30670

CROSSWORD . ~'==+:='

bf'TH0MA8 ,JOSEPH
ACROSS a Ernie',

, Rout buddy
variety IDOWN

lOut of 1 Noted
.. DOl""

10 HaYIng an :IWeds
~ 3Threal
,,.. 4P1ace

13= :'=ard &.R_mount the 'wake ..... -
,. EueI 7 Horse dtrue 21GiVe
11, Greek ' home, ao ChUrch at Clay, •. g.

Iener • Older P81t1 2i Furies
,. tit for ~ • GIve • ' 21 T:t1Nltylile 31 Used up
"ure Itofy, gran.toD Bing,"or 33 Swarm'

bffefly 11 Commu· one members
te' AI.IItO ,_ nlty dinner 21 ,Groom', I 31 Tear .

make(s17 Door . , ~ , 31Ctlemilt'a
worry opener's' 21 Slat. ptace ..

21 Aura
22 Tomb
2' Get a,

touch-
down

g,'IK8rate'.
kin'

21 Floor,.
covers

.30 car patti
$2llJumber

tool
33 Uttle

Joe'spa
,34Stesta

H"Film

37~?ry
3. Fisher of
. film

CO Finger.
.1 Afternoon

viewing

4. REAL ESTATE

CAS ,"-·--~Paid. 'for )'OUI'house.
Can 364-3975. 30390

For Sale By Owner: Nice .3 BR/2
Bath home, in NW area. 1900 S8.
R. Recently redecorated, 15x2O
metal smrage bui1dingOD ,concrete
floor. Call 364·7655 &: leave
mcssap: if no answer. 30524

H~ for Sale by ,owner. BriCk 3
~R. 2 FuU Bath, central beali." cl
,llr. ,226 Aspen, HerefOrd -
364-1461. 30526

Help W.nlc,d: Weldor
wl&peri~ •. ~ppl)' in "...an Il
AWed MilIwri,lrts, on Holly Sup'

Best deal. in IOwn, J. bedroom Road. 30462
efncie~y apartments. Bills paid,
.RId brick: apanmenlS. 300 block
"Wesl2nd.364.3566. 9.00

L.r., a••ell St.,le Brick
HOllIe on S... street, 3 BR. 1
3/4 bIIh. Make Offer, wiD fit
flfSl time buyen.
, ,

Couat17 U,,~ ,... 1, ,
521,5GO". 5.21 Ac. out build- '
I... Water Wei. Mobile .HoIDe.

'%11 GreenWOOd· 3 .BR." I 3/4
bllh,. $S2.ooo.00~ ,

N. W. An.,. 3· BR. I bath •
1144'. $29,9,a.OO.

. 22 Acres, wiler. eleclricity, 2
,OOl(cars '&:pens: Oas line across
road. 526,000.00 ~Make otTt'J'.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

..

For RentMobileJIome - 3 BR.
IICM. Iridp. WllbctMryet. Good
kx'1lioo ,. dale ID ;icbooII. Call
364-0789~ 8 10 6. .' 30643 .

"

DIAMOND vAU.EY
. MOBILE HOME PARK
, Lots .lncatedon Siowt,
Cherokee G&H Sts., Office,

Spa0e415 N~Main'w~anitm
service & utilities ..RV LOts.
'.DougBattlall ..415N. 'Main'

364·..1483 ..OIIica
• J 364-3937 ..Hom,

WInted penon!! for ManuClCUl'ina
Calla' Pivou. wird'ced. welders and
iron workers. 'Ibols &; cquipncDI
NqUind.. Euler, Texu.(806)
276-5272. ~71

11Ic Dell Smith FARM SER.-
VICE AGENCY, will aeeepl
lIIJPlicalians for • Tempoqry
ProaramAul'laDl through
0caGber 31. 199'. ApplkMions
filecI within Ihe put yo. will be

.COIIIidmId", wilh ttiose'rakid
in ~ to thii annou.nce-
~L AppIia&ionsmust be mod
COB 0ct0bet31. 1995 at lhe
Dar Smith County 'PSA 'Office,
317 W. 3nl. Herdord. TX.
~na 1kil1J. requiml. farm
experieace ·Ind eorbpucr e~peri-
ence· deIirable. Cudidatcs will
be c::oasidered withootcUscrimi-
RIIion' because or race. color,
~ 'n8liOnaJ. 'ongin. sex,'
diill)Wty • .,e. maritaJ SlaWs. or
ocher nonmeritfllClOrS.,

IsikiBoJens Utility TracIOl'-4 wheel
drive with frOOl end loader. Comes
with shreddet. roco-tillcr. blade,

" ' ., . ppst.hole, digger, and chisel. Low
ne ROads Of Texu and ~ R9adS 'hburs and newly overhauled- to run
of Ne.,.,,r.tex.ico, 1ft ~or sale IlThe Ii Ie e new! Ca II 81 a hat "
HerefClld Brand in book fonn. (806)364'()562. or ,(806) 358-1796 ..
Texas m!IPS8I'e $14..95 plus tax. and 30631
New Mexico maps. are $12.95 plus
laX. Discovu roads you never knew

'were Ihm:. Hereford Brand. 313 N.
Lee, 'I '24757

19,88 Ford Thmpo O. L. 4 DoorSedan - Soft Red El:terior ,ct··, 511 Aye. G ~ 3 BR-l 1/2 balb,'"
InteriQr. IlIIOOlItic trinsmission 1361 sq. It. $3S,.O(XUw)'
with cruile conuol and pasSing
..,. 46.000 plus miles. in
exc:eUent condition. P.S •• P.B.
lit -' hal. filecuic: door lacks, 409 Hkkorv _ 3, DR. I 3/4 bath.
child safety'locks on rear doors, , .; .'"
,other comfonfeatwes. One 31-5- Sta ~ BR .(' 3-/4' Ba- thOwner. ,M.D maintained. neat . '. I' - .,. •, ", . ,~
new .rubber. Must see and drive ., $58.000.00. '
10' fully tppreCia&e. $49.50 asting
price. wUllI8dc {or van, .... e or
small,. 'orpiclc.up. Owner Glen
Nelson * S06 Ave. I Of Can 364-
3112. '

OfTace space for leMe «J1 N. Main
- execUent location. Call 364-0562.

3OS96 Nice. Wac. unfUrnished apIJtmeIU.__~~~~~ __~~__ R~ U. ~ ~
'. '. You .. y only eloclrie·we Ply the

Qua. " 8Gr1in1 ~". = 'Shop.. rat. ~305.oo month. 364-8421.
PrQfeuional DeaIenhiP with:1owest • ' 1320,~. Larpst Selec1ion. lad Belt - __ .......... _
:PnJduct and Wtmnty.PortIIeI '
Mobile Homes l-IOO-861-~. DL SeIf-iock ..... 364-6110.
)66' I, 30(n3 1360,

- --

6. WANTED

Tree'&; Sbrub removal' - Free
eslimales. Can 364-4051. ask for
Bill. ' 30450

-

6. HELP WANTED

LICENSED INSURANCE
SALESMAN ro WORK WI11f A
OU..dANTBBD INCOME. CALL
FOR APPOINTMENT AT (806)
364-1676. 30460 .

MEDICAL 11t.ANSCRIPI1ONIS'f:
~ppI.y in penon, • MedlcIII CaIfcr
of 112 W; Jones- Dimmia. 'IbM.
(806) 647.:3200. lO62.2

~'V u '

Driven Needed Class A CDL
(with all endorsements) M~y
1..oeII. HIuling Companies based
in u .._1"_ M---- en'; - "

"l.~ .. ".\fo -UUJ;I!I --cwpmcnt
HtKvy .HauI, Hoppen, FlalS. End
Dumps. Must PIA'DOT Drug
.Scteen and Physical. Safety is a
must! Clean Driving RecMI and
over2S Years of ., ConUICt

, Roy Dale Messer 8 -10 5 M~F.
(806) 364-3762. EXCELLENT
PAY AND BENEFITS. -FIVE'
DRIVBRS POStnONS oPEN,
NOW!. .-

,HELP WANTED:

Elcondldo de Deaf Smith esIa
..._ ......... 'apI'iones -1~...., IC8C _ para c_
trabajo de asisence de ,cl Museo. '
Elappticante deber saber tomO
(uncionan las operaciones y
collectiones y manaenimiento del

, • Para calificarnccesidad
qu ·tltSeh'lpenar clericll y
cnteD4er insarucciones esctitas y
oral y conjeniar coo. 0Ir0S.
PromovG' cI MUJCO, Y poder
~: eon ,PUpol .majorel
~ de el "useo y dt IIE.B.
BlICk House. Pucde levan .. 111""k:a:.~ 'III! (l8iific:aciOOOl
COlI" .~ del Condado. en
:1acaI "« COIU. curaIO numero
206. Oetubre 30, 1995. 8:30
......Novicmln~. 1995. Repe-
... 1M lpIicacionc:s .,.. el
....,., McMemtn 3.1995.4:00P.M.
B.plcador de Oportunidad..... '

r-

MARCuM MOTOn co
! , 1 ,"I·· I (\ I II: 1



" .

, .
The DaIf SmidJ Couaty Sben.
if.~ DOW 11M.
~for.PIrt-1ime Coal '
Corieedoa offICer. AppIkiat
......law. Hilb School Dipb
ma .• ,G.E.D •• ICQ.uivaient ....
lbey mIlK be I.na 18)'e11'1 fA'
... I'idwp:1IId NIIII'II QIicI.
doni bctMDI illie .hOun of ,e:oo
A.M. IIId 4:30P.M ••0cI0ber 23.
1995 - November 3. 1995 10,
NAN ROGERS. DEAF SMITH
COUNTY'TREASURER.
COUNTY COURTHOUSB.
RM. 206. EQUAL OPPOR'IU.
NITY EMPLOYER.

'BI n--.,.-IO~-',.....'1 SIOa.I(e· ,. . ~._...... ~,.~.. en.
eI CondIdo, de Deaf smith .Ahoy
CIlIa __ --I.. --':IL._· ~ ..'. ~~ ..,.,.-1OneI-
pn, .. poaicion de mICE Care- .
cliOnal/Cocinel'O/a parte -del
.tiempo. EI apJicanle debe ten«
su diploma '" ~ Sec....
ria 0 e1 equivllente de Q.E.D.
deben de .,.. no menos de 18
I0OI de edId. LeVInIe Y reirete
appIicacionel de las 8:30,ut .•
~ ., 4:30 P..M.. OcIUln 23.
1995 • NovCmbre3, ·1995 COlI:
NAN ROGERS" CUART02Ofi'

"EN LA. OPICINA ',DBTESORB·
, RO EN LA ·CASA.DB CORTE

DEL CONDADO DB DEAF
SMITH EMPLEADOR DE
OPORUNlDAD.

9. CHILD CARE ,AUCll()N!!!.
, ISVNDAY, OCTOBER 29, '1995 -' '1:00, PM.:

" ,SUGARlAND' MAlL !

,NORni. 25 :MILE AVENUE ~

..... m ConsIndan.lnI: .. I

Iave one fuU·timc vlICIIICy IO:~· I ConcretaContractors
.far • prcoo.:hooIer 'over ,18 1DQIItIas. Alii Jobs • Large and: SrDall
'0lil ill my' home .. FirsI come. first Free Estimates .. 364"()763
I~. Call Ny .... 364-6701.

30618
, .

lNG'S
M~NOR
METHODIST
(!HILDCARE

.WantTo Qpen A
Small Business?

·SM" Y£cMt4
.AuqUtjcdScGIf

Jlondt;J;y • ,.,
6.;000"' ·,6lOOpm
Drop·in. Welco_

1IAItlL'YN""" IDIJtaCI'OB
• .,JIANUD

We'd like to
" . your insurance.

Call u. Todayl
•SKACKELFORD AGENCY

364-5062
_ .1~l'If 16th t

--"

11. BUSINESS SERVICEWJLD~IFBICONSERVATION
JOBS '

Defensive Driving Course is now
being oI'fered nights and Sawrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount.' For more
i.nforma'tion, c.U 289-,S8,S'I.
1COO23-0D4. : . 100

.ANMNiIU AI.JICIDt II!JIVICZ'
SIO,E. SIll
.HnI!wd. r-.79045POSTAL'JOas .; S.... $12.08 .

,... Few CIUID IIId~:
, info. CIII (219) 7 ~ ( ext

Td31. 'lAM -:' PM. S.-Fri.

We . buy scrap iron. metal.
,lIuntinwn cans, all. baueries, tin.
copper &: brass.364·3350. 97~ , ....... CMtIO'QIIOI.IIIIII _~_

~~DAYTMI ~
_.~MY.oa.- I_· ".,--

13. LOST & FOUND_ Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. S.... lrenll. and boarding.
We cater to good families 1100 good
benes. • \~ ~

t'l !'"_.~,...- r.;1'.
.'·r ,

,:.J ."." 1 .. 1" ~ _ _ _
AXYD1:,.AAX .•• "

bLONGFELL,OW '
Se.Or keYJ (doftd • WIi\ed. in .ai:;1he
Hereford ,Brand Offic:e. They were
found on the putinglot at HerefOrd
Welding ,supply. ,30138

One letter :stands for another ..In. dUssample A Is uted
~orthe'three Vs, X. for tbetwo 0'1, etc. 51....., letters,
apostrophes •.the length, and formltlon of the woldt are
all hints. Each day the code .Ietters ~'dlfferent.

10-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

AMHZHUA JNGBE EMGBNTIV:

HY FOB WGBTL SHWS Eel

GUR MRVlGUVHNTR YGM
• ~ - • ~.I I'

o G VE 'G Y Be,R 00, 'PIG B' ~kQ:I'Ti V"E

•• 'POSTAL JOBS···
sun S12.Clllbr. pia baler....
Fat exam .. applicatIoII info.
call ,2tg.794'()()10 Ex" nUl,

, • AM Ii) 10 PM, 7 day ..

Ollage Door and Opener Repair' &.
Replacement Can Robert Belzen,
~SSOO.lf No answer Call Mobil,
344-2960. , 14237 A pair oCsun sbades was leff on me

Glassifaed Desk. at the Hereford
Bnnd offICe. Please come by 10
identify. . 30287

~ needed rei' LaW Mace.
beP!'Dina OcIDber 30. 1995. Call364-3000. "30567 We buy cars ~&:' pickups ·running or

'not tunning. We sell used auto pans
of aU kinds. 364-2754, 27574

Foundl Small Child's glasses round
It K:C HaU onSqxr:mJ,er 24. Come
~y Hereford B.rand. Office to
identify. '30431 ,

V H. E L 'G K U Y:G M J k RR S~-0 M R;U
"

Ncied Commercial Auto losunmce?
Can (806)364~74. 28844Schlabs I

HysiJ9f'
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

Fopnd ...Set of keys. 7 miles N. on
Hwy. 385 • 3/4 East. OM car ke,.
• house key. (Distinctive key
bolder). 30598

JMUGTL
_Yesterday', Cryptoquote: TOMORROW'S

GROWTH DEPENDS ON THE USE WE, NAn OF
TODAY'S MATERIALS ANDEXPERIENCES.-50URCE
'UNKNOWN ~ .~

_ ...... CryptoquoIII? cali' ...........
IplfmlnlJtlt,kluCh-eon.'l'OCaIy~.(t""onIy,,"KIng""" :'
Servlcl. INYC. : I

Forrest Insulation &: Construction -
We insulale allies. side walls &:
meIIl buildjngs. We also do all
kinds of carpentry • Por tree
estimates call 364.:5477 or

I _346-2143. 30569 Lost: Green. Miele Drill Chuger&:
--"-------------- Bo"l'with Dashlight inlvicini~y of

EVENING CLEANING ,is now Masters: Apartments. Call 364-0642.
cleani.ng houses. windows •.' 3066S
shlmpooingcarpels, general
cleaning. Weekly-Monthlyl Good
nlelfor professional clean. Call
364-4195. 30636

COMMQOITY .1iVICI1
38401281

........ GItIIIh
1500 West Perk Ave.

RIclWdIchIllba

-----

LEGAL NOTICES

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a~~~i~"l.&~~............ -.. ~ ...... ,•. 'Ii '.=-=:=!5 .-..: 1;1
I .........13... D............~1--........... - , ·ii·...... , ..•-,.,. .........::1-
f: ::::::::it-: I
,... •• " 01.. -

:=, :::: ::::.. : ~.
: :':''''::1: J....... ..._IIIIt:_ ............

rei. I' ~~1I1J.lTl
l1li i!, -UI·'.un:- :::: :::, : H i;- ::::::::Ii= g .1.
.......j:~i.i.. -:. ......-

Wortd Missions COnfe:rence
IDawn 'Baptist ChurCh

November 4 - 8. 1895
8undIY 1':00 A.M a.aDaaIIIy flamlGCT ctuch E*l1IIon
IundIIy - 1:00 P.M ·arnt.. In GuiLl, ..
~-7:00P.M .•·0Iena..l tnA-. '
T..... -7:GOP.U.-T.., ~In ~
w.In .. .,.-7:OD P.M.- ..."W •• " FUll In 8. .

:um.:a BLESSINGS DAY
CAlI

PltBSBYTIDUAN
0IUIC8

610 LIB I"t"idiB-"'1__ to.11iXAS
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VIRGINIA AND TED SUMNERS' ,

L _c.1 couple ran harvest bu nes
. from Texas to Canada for 39 years

,', 'I " , 'WASHlNqlON (AP)-n.e
B S·H.... S·CHlLU ':' I • A,',...;-·cul. "-- ..--.., w....ts 10,'_ ~LY . , , ,NG camcfromlarpfannin,fllllilies Hm:ford. .butonlyOOClCCidenuentamIR~· -.- ... _.-

Staft'Wriltt .' in Kansas .• so cuWns grain. "It wu hln" 10 have the home," Sumnen- saki. "He had iocteUe U.S. fann cXpodS by SOAf~~~_Y~of driving. into drivingwcuand hardwon: was childraloa ~"VIIIi_said. j ICrapedhis shin pnlUy badly and ::: w'7Ib:e...:v:' '::.::
the nOnl.""m lWeI 10 e~t wheat. nOloew 10 them. "Of course. today Ihcy will leU infcclion~in. He ha4 lOgo backnew~'" ~ ...IdfCll1S.
barley,_ry~'.~ and mdo. aner ~,"All ~ weprobabJy had 41 anybody that it waS a lood 10 HCRfq~." ...-.---
years of 1iVlDI!RtenlS, 1118,05 104Z"omb1DeS dvou&h the years. experienoc. II ' In April 1979, alOmado ripped Ocher meuura illtludo reducing
and.. ~_Ier -. eyen aftc"r be,' ml About 3,S MIWC. y"and.5Cvenbrand du'ou, g. h northeasl Hereford. unfair trade bIrrien and inlroducing ,

•• I _A --"--.illed stubb'- JoIm;n...- d S She'd .10- .. ft...... ' ,ini':..··'y- 10·- -",' '. -.'., m-......-.".-.-,sc:ruu~.ZQl .. ~ .... _ , ..•.•. ~ ne~ ~~. S8I umners., . " S8I iuK' INIi~lt pari or ,"Alimylequipmel'll.WUlWisted -- - ......... _M1UI
bums - Ted and Vlrglnm "I'he toy.plc IIways, started ~inS on 'dle toad wu :£mdinsalOlethcr and ,-rew of the ttuck. KCCJnlinalDaJ:.Gna-1bmAgric:uJtm'-'

laundromat, iceping foodw.... .,_.1:......... .'w·_·...... ,, , .1i.1I-n.c··--,"'II .'by .. Tr8dc SIraIeIY rcpon 'thal USDA
and sind-free going to Ihc field, diR:;;'~oh;;ts, but. e:::hing releued Wednesday.
and _. hr-' 3'. '.'The future ern\Vlh of' Amen' ........ , mleDOUg groceries on wu salvageable." he said. _ .. ..- --
hand. . 'Mrs. Sumners remembers ,Lbat qriculturC wiUbinae on success in

When'the couple rust began the day v,.rv well. because they were Ihe international marketplace. since
business'it was hard for'mem to fit Jewn, ~y 10 leave (or harvest U.S. apicuIlInI uporIS Ire expeclied
in with localpcople in different in Arizona. to rc~t a JRtIICr share of fann
areas they Worked. When asked. what staee Was !heir and npaI income in the years to

eaml." Agricultwe Secrewy Dan
NThe more prosperous we famle, Vu:giniavery qUicklysays, Glickman said.

became and ~tter equipment we' "Minote, N.D.,I guess. becalIse we .FiIcaII99S·cx-. :r............1wraI.'
Icquir~; (be farmers aDd people spc:nl.rnoretimc ll1ere;hanany"ochI:s ..-- ... -

,._ .. d, be 'ft S- id· place. We still visit, with (riendsProducts' aN expcc ! to top $.538C--v..- us uer, .umnen;sa.. ,there." billion. 'UPff(HQ·.$43.S bimon in the
"Those first years we were called .. - USDA .
'.SlUbbie bums:, I guess because we , Mrs. Su~nerssaid that8tK!ut ~VlOUS)'m'.. .. ' .- PIO.JCCI8uports
d~.·dnjtlook Wl'rv 'promisl"ng." S,',1tof, the. chaldr_.e_n_of,one faml,I,Y. an fistal·I996. whiCh. beg!lDOcL 1.

'-;1 M ~ h h co reach $54.5 billion.After lI'Ie couple's bUsiness . an mote wenl on arvest Wit . Raisin.. l1.S. farm ex1VVtttby SO
grew, they had to hire more men. " . the!'l- ,. . . ~ _a_
to help widl the harvest. ' '!'Ie had the children of one percent would boost annual fann

. fllmlyhelpusthroughtheyears," incomebyI3~ .. c~318.000
"We had older men wOlk for us she said. "When me ~ old enoush new jobs and mean SSO billion in

but also took several young men, they Vt'ouldcome down 10 Texas additional U.S. economic activity.
usually biSh school lie, with us,". and work their, wa)' back home." Glickman said. .
Sumners said .. "1;'heir parents The Sumners saiddley would ,To reach the gpal :for 2000, he .
~ways IOld.us it was lhc:best ithing . d, it all agajn because ;it is said, "the, departmen' plans new"
tbatever hap~oed for lheir kids." something lhal gets in your blood. I ,outreach erroRS '10make smaller and

Sumners saidLhat a few of 'lbe "Also once you gct.in, it is hard . '. new businesses aware of opporluni~
young men had to grow up on to gel out, because of financial' ' lies in export Iradc, ·to work (or
harvest, and he even got a few of teallOns." he said. "It js fwd toger Rlduced IIlfair foreign trade measures
them 10 qui' smoking.·" out when you need to payoff and to enhance the competitiveness

"We usually had diem suaight- equipment and pay bills." of U.S. exporters.
, ened out by the lime we'got back Sumners abo said Ihallhe advice GUctman emphasized the role of
to Htreford," he said. "We always he would give those still in the ·lhe private seclOr.
treated them. is one of our own. .. business is 10 "pay your bills" . 4

1This report is USDA's road' map
"I had a few of them tell me I "When 'I ooLlghl a piece of for helping our pri\l8tc· sector

wasn't' their mother," Mrs. equipment I would try and pay It achieve"" :d1e.soaJ (or increMed U.S.
Sumners said. "BUll told Ihem I 'Ieasl~npeJcentofil,.(lndthengel qritullumJ: exports, be said. "This
was until we got back to Here- it paid fo_r_,assoon as possible," .islIOI '8 tosMIu"'n lintel)' ... it
ford !"he said. "Of ccuse it isbaRb' lOday ~facili&ateslhe Private sector, U

because of inUated prices." Glickman cpvisions "innovative
He said that his first combine public-private putnetShips" to <:any

cost ~ss Ihan. - 55,000: Todaya new out promotional stralCgies for eertain
combme cost more than SI20,OOO. products in Wgetcd madcets. This

"I don't know'bw these fanners will involve improving analysis of,
a.J buy equjpmenJ luhese priI;e,," 'foreign markel dem~. and the
SumrxnUid. "1bey get aboWlhe .
same price for their grain as they ,
did 39 years ago.'" ' .

The Sumners now enjoy their !

retirement and travel ,in their
motor home when they can.

Their son Theodore is a civil
service engineer for the U.S. Navy
in Martinez, Calif.. and their
daughter is now lives in Amarillo
and works in admillislralion for
the·Amarillo Independent School
District.

Sumners of Hereford said dley'
would ~ it.•Uagain •.

'The. cpuple· began 'thej!;
harvesting 'business in 1947 and
didn'i. retire until 1986.

Before moving to Hereford.
Sumners WOIted in WiChita. Kan .•
at. a Boeing plant where he helped
to make B-29 BomberS.

After moving to Hereford in
1945lhe couple decided'to join
anottier couple and bu,), 8. ,gtain
truck :in 1941..

"That's, when itallbegant said
Saunners ." After we went through'
one.seasoR of harvest, we decided
to go in on &behalves on a
combine wilbanother farmer for
the next two years, then made
enough money to put a down
paymentonaourovmcombine." '

I Sumncrsand his w,ife both

(
WASHINGTON (AP) - This

year's. Thanksgiving turkey will
probably cost a little more dum last
year's. ,

Consumers last month paid about
$, I. 08 per pound .for wbole. frozen
t'Uf~eys. 4 cents more than the
year-earlierprieeof$l.04, according
to the AgrieuluO'e Department's
Economic Research Service.

By TIJanksgiving, however. that
price may drop some hat due 1.0
retail specials, but it will mosUy
likely remain higher than last year's
level, tile apncy said.

"Retailers iEypically use'lurkeys'
asa lo.s ' leader durin, the hOlidays
to, aUtact additiooal Iconsumer
purchases.·o said a rtpC)rt on poUltry
and live rod:: th.l was released
Monday. '

Althoqll production is tising and
freezer saocts are plentiful, soong
expon demand for U.S. turkeys is
keepin prices ,biJher.

'!\dey pmduca1 can' ~ 10 see '
lhcirnet retumI doU~ dUI. year rrom
1;994., vClQin.1 nearl,~ 5eenll 'PCf
pound..lhe rcpon.lIid. LuI montb.
higher prices more lban,off: triaing
feed COlU and paIhed net recutns to

harvest In the Vernon ~ and
moved. nonll up into 'Oklahoma.
Kansas. NebtaSka, Wyoming,
South Dakota. North Dakota. then
inio Canada, followIng the line 'of
the Rocky Mountains~

"We a1s6 went inlO Arizonain
the spring," he said.

Mrs. Swnners said it was tough
to go on hatvest in' the earlier
years,. but it got beller wbenlhe ' .
c{,tuplebecame more prosperous.
C "Wbcn we first slaJ1ed we lived
ina lent. If .ilraincd the roof
wouldfaU in. We were luc-kyif we .
found a garage to rent," ,Mrs.
Sumners said. '

When the couplc's two
children. Theodore and Phyllis
w~re old cnough, ..a.ey always
staned the sc~ool year in Minole,
N.D. When harvest was finished,
they returned 10 school in

~U.S•. Ag. Department.
.. , ' . - .'-want export merease

compelidvc posiJion of Ihc u.s. in
relation" to other countries, USDA
said.

In Iddilion. it said, "Ibe United
s.......lake adY •• rllhe: new
Jlobal opponunilies aatId by receat
PIdC qreeraentl, , ensure that our
'bading pettnerS fulfill their Obli ....
liona under ihcagreemenlS and ins" .
that future qrcemenll include
provisions for further liberaliiation
ohgriculiUraI nwkets. It

, But 81abe Uniltd. States parS up
10 become a more Igreuive
exporter,'so too are oth~ counlries
~paring 10 like advantage of the
new. world II'Ide agreement.

"That is why it is so v.ital for U.S.
cxportelS 10 'have abold;.COinpret.en..
s~Yeeltport. ;I~ ~m'hel.,
CI1IUIe America. I pin ,&lobII
fOodIDd Ipic~ lural mm.CIS,'·
Glickman lsaid. .

'The couple would reuen and
work (or the same farmers year in
and year out, but when a dissaster
wiped out a.crop, they had to loot
for work.

"It wasn't fun· to pull in&o a
community and find OUI that our
regular customers had been hailed
outl" Sumners said: "We Ithenhad

I

I
I'

Tra.l:n:lng:offered
to applleatlors

, .::.....
tQ scrounge around for wock just
like the other harvest crews."

The Sumner's Iavesl ~.grew
10 a dozen rigl. Through the 39
years in business, abe cOuple hid
only one injul)'.

"I've had combines turned over
and quilC 8 few minor 8c:cideocs.

AMARILLO .; Farmers and
ranchers in Ihe area.ho need a
private Pesticide lPPliaIOr lkense
will have at leut five ~ties,
10. obtain ..... ~.. ouI.'nru '-='in . nd'.. ---- ~ma,--, ....n. ga _
test tile same day, accordins to Dr.
Carl Patrick, enlQmolOlist w.ith the
'ft._ .... .&.,....;....1.. _1, r! :"- c!_':_.,~~ ......... _aA"""'.,,,,,,'W~,!!!

All RuionI are ICbodulCd nex" .... IIJII!IIII ....... - .... ---- ..month II different. localion! around
the Panhandle.

IiIch wiD 'include Ihree·boun of
Inlini ... wi&b teaUllI at die end
administered byTeUa Del*lfnCllt
of Apiculaan penoaneJ.

Two training session. are let for
Amarillo. November 9 from 9 I.m.
10 noon, with leItingbeginninl at 1
p.m., and again on November 16.
from 6 co 9 p..m. wil'" tesbngto
:follow. . I

Moelinl locllionlRd,ot.ber
infonnatioit wWbe avai1lblc;I.brouah
local county .. enm. ,

Agric;:ulture Briefs )
mo!e than 10 cents per pound. 10higher prices that offset lhe impact nex t is projected to increase by 2

Turkey producers are responding 01hiiher feed costs during the late percent to 3 percent, with birds
with more output. Weekiyslaughler, summerandeatly (all.the.reportsaid. weighing slightly more due to the
couldinc:rease 3 percent. 104 percent. a.roUer net rctums ha.verun more cooler wcalher; .
this month from 8year earlier and.tb.e thaniiO cenlS per pound for 'the last While bro.iler pnces have been
rate 'coul'drise 2 percent further next. three months. with. prices more than weakcning.lheyare 8dll4 cents pcr
month. This trend should continue making up for a2-cent~per~pound pound higher than in OclObe.r 1994.
inlO next year, tl)e research service increase in feed costaefnee lhe Further price weakening isexpected:
said. .beginning of the year. . with the approach of the holidays,
. The_ increases follow a But net rewrna are expected to when uukcy and ham become
hotter-_lI'Ian-normal summer that dmpover the next three months, as seasonal favorites.
pushed production ofturkey as well, feed COSIS continue to climb while II!" *
as other poultry, pork anJl dairy supplyincrcucs weaken prices,the
proclUClS below expetted levels.' .repon said. .

Bul overall,lower production, ~ed Weekly slaughterthi.s month and

1810 Chev.PU Silverado

!~=.12 500.
I

MARCUM MOTOR co.
\ .11 '; " r,1 Ii, ,\ I' if. 1 ~ hi,

There may be In9re beautiful
,limes: but 1M one I· OUI'8.

Jean Paul arare

FIIIAIICE I'll"":. lock in price and delivery
• 3 or 5 year retail sales contract
II8.50% fixed APR - 3 years '
.. 8.75% fixed APR· 5 Years
_ Low down payment -
.: 1:st annuall paymen1 in 1:2months.1 ~o p.l'1epaymenllpenally ,

lMJ rALLEr Fl.t:IJ
• Lock in price and detivery
• Lock in interest· savings

Eam 8.75% APR on your .
Valley system investment until
March, 15, 1998.1 Low down pa)4Mnt
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have removed much oflhc conte'll as
well fill lhe scanda'l from d'Ie lines: To-

SIreeIC;IfS slill run through the arter- day's audierice'tnay wonder why SlIch
ies of New Orlean .. And It Stret.lcar a young IfW\ would 1I;iII himself.

, Numed Desire, se~in a lawdry: qua,rter Lange lacks orne ofthe pbysical.
of that lown, remaiOll an ,cl(plosive and characteri$Ucs of a definiliv 'Blanche,
very American drama.' but,· he uses her craf'to goOd effcci.

Je.'Isica. Lange and Alee Baldwin re- T!'lIilinS into lOWI1, wilha lrunk full
create their recent Broadway roles as of 'silk dre ses' and Co tum...ejewelry, .
houb,led ·Bllunehe Duboi and her Blanc'hc i, 'the personification of the

I~'i~h brother-in:law. Stanley Kowal~ Old Seuth, monally wounded by a
Ski, HI a production of Ih~ Tennessee .ttuggk within. Confused ,by Stanley':
Williams play Ihal airs Sunday, Oct. nint-eyed 'NOI'lhem realism, he resorts
29, on C,BS. John Goodm.an (tAd Diane to shopworn ehaimJl, while her sister,
Lane co-star. . SI.eIl8 (Lane), lrieslo make peace.

The production is . urprisingly am-' like the drawl Lange adopts, her
, biYlllent: Though it -seems to want Blanche is mesmerizing but unsubtle.
, IB,lanehe ro shafC Stanley's blame. it Her soliloquies all life's higher pur-
dispels part of his guilt ,jnstead... pose~ seem honow, ,and sympalhy she

When Streetcar de'butedon Broad- might have gained hilts eurious.!y to
way in 1947, it was a senSation thlt cretin Stanley. .

, pUI. 'Ihe lreputalions 'of both Williams "He's eOMWIlly reaching out 10 lhls
and ~3-yur-old: Marlon ftrando., as woman and .lJa,ying.to he~. 'Can we'
StanJey, on a fa.'Il track. Brando and have !lOme concilialion?' in his ham-
co- l1lI'S Kim Hunter and Karl Malden fis,e~ way," Baldwin ays. "They're
moved on to the ,eelebrll'led 1951 both v'ery desperate 'peopl'e. I think
screen vmioo, in which ,Ies iel!!~1fId~ Sta~lleyjs ,ali desperate ,IS·Blanche is."
WI'S replaced by Vivien Leigh. Wi!- If so, Stank)' is • man desperale to
IIams shOl;'tenedlhe -.playand reworked regain contrOl oUi eMIle; indeed, the
pa.'I~ges 'Ill'please! movie censors. productiOh mighllhave been titled How

The eurrenl ,Produccioo, m\lm' 10 the Sian ley. Straightened Things OUI at
original for its script The Nnni~g time Home. 1't!e rape scene, Which should
is l.hree hours, and producer-direct.or .be a oonvergence· of depravities, lose.s
Glenn Jordan promise' commereial its power, largely due. to the sensitive-
break .will be dlscreeL guy 5cDSibilityBaldwin brings even to

. "The pta.y is written in .115cenell, and. this moment, bul also because Lange
tbe conenercials will only be in the view '8'lanche as II victim-heroine.
scene brea1s," Jordan says. "Some of "There's nothing 'spoiled about
~ sceoes are 30 minule long." 8lanche," Lange says. "1bere' nOlh-

in indulgent about her. This'is her .1881
Among the re lorations is a peech chance to find II place 10 lit in, to find

Blanc.he makes to suitor MilCh. (Goud- ,IIplace to Ill: t. .
man) about ,he diu tel" of her early", think w's a. umvor in spite of

, marriage 'I~ a bomoseltual'. herself." he adds of I.he woman who
"When you W81.ch the, (1'9.511) IOOvie," is taken '\0 an asy"lllm at p1ay' end.

Jordan say ,"you think. the reason he fortunately for William it is the
shot himself was !!eellule he was lines that. speak.. ,rathetthan I.he acton;
lazy." lronicall'y. thcinlervening years wbo~· them.



A..... 0fIIce ...... ~ il~5) ClIft a.I*.
~.~ A wwHhy rapollet gete Hred
'romhe!' jab. but lalli' t l1'li up with her boa
In IIl1PQslng the sd'lIlmllS of II racil;lIlee,. 1;30.
• Dctobet 31 s.m.

ApInIJ tlwWlncl ••• .", (1M1) RobeIfBUl)'.
SincriI~, During: World Wllr II, Englah
sabaleum pa,.cI1U1e InlO Gennan-occupied
Frafl(:elO 8YPPOl1lha ras slanae movement.
2:00... November 3 OUm.

, . B -,---IIacI!tIO!" ,~ .•• .", (1931) .. DIme.
1.!!!!If1ll'llmwl, Romantic 1II'l~
IIII'M''" II philandering t.Qhelofs carel'fI!e
e!dsl4lflC:e. 2:00.• October :11 4prn •

.., CCMfI •• (1981) Tm,MIfIIIaJ. ~,Sw
Udn, IBizarrelncldenlilleavel, young COIIpIe
8U~ing their new".~ of wlld!ery,
2:00•• Oc1obMrS11p",.

... '" Ao_ ** Y, (1933) Ccnsranc:e.BIIMIIr . .m.J
I.tCIu. A reform· school g,.duall is
e_red 01aaleanil)Qal IIIJpperwh8ll •
and her friend !lop aboard in search 01easy
monel'. 1;15.• NoQfllber2':45M1. '

Age of Con .. nt '* '10 (1932) OorCllhyWifscn ffidvtI!
~. CoUege students lesvethelrcarelre
work! behind 10 lace 1M growing
responsibiitles and commitments 01
adulthood. 1:45.• No ......... 21;3OMI.

All fll' Down ••• ('962) E,.AofriISMII, WMr8tI
•. A 4een-agefs idolization 01 his older
brother s sh!!lIared all r his sibling ralums
home. 2:00.• Octobefc:lt 11"".

IleIHI!!r •••• (1959) (Part 1 of 2) Cttdon
~J«IIIIaIIriIL Eleven 0.0.,. w«ll1o IhiI
epiC9IchIIdhoodflienda.a Jew and ,aRomIn,
who become .... dunng .". lime or
ChrISt 2!oo .• NoWfllMr 112:.....

•
...,..." .... l'eM) (Palt ~ of 21 ~

HIIIOI. .. "...., EIftIIno.c..,.-.IIIO dill
... o/cMdhood !riencII. a .... M!! lRamari,
who beoGmt enM!1le. duIIng 1M ... 01
ChMl. 200.• ' 'NoWI.I" 11'-'

..... "' ....... I •• !'I' (1I188iE~~_,E:. ~ FMI ~", marIiII' .,.,.
P!'IPIIi'IIlobll .... IheSOUIh Koi'IIM~1ri
h".SeouI Sun-r -..........,2:00 .•:NO_:2 '1:0IpiiIIt. ........•.,..... -,

The .... om..••~(I_JRaIIin~1Q6I,...., r~ ,-'* ....,.~ III!
wlnnlllg PlAin. higI1.t1oo1loo1b111 ~.I
!mid c:IiHI!""lO ~~. hono!'.2: IS .•
NO", .. _. '0:01pM, ..-=-. -

....,.. .. " (19541 QM!GtII*.z.. r_.The
..... of. DutcrI ~ ~
~4IgfOUp~IsIMcIina~*",
10 !he Gefmllllt. 2;00 •• 0et!Iiat:., .,..

....,..W ..... *.~(lteO)AI!!rI_ .....
.1fI/Jl A limpleweddlng bIIcameI.lh~
clrcu, ~ 11'1. parenl. ~ .. b!Ide andll/1i,
groom '~. . S'lWar'of~. C • nlhip.2:oo.............,'..,.:......

Nrql)!la'lIMIonIbII! DcQM _*1 1!IS6) a-
IIIdws. JoIn FDII/IItJt, A wtfter'. !!n!i!!ltOYer
.~I backfi," When he ~
prodUce the .1Iidenc:e !\elided to Ire himself
from Jail. 1:20.• 0cl*,11 ....

1M IIg TrMI •• Yo ( f9s2) m I:loupIII. EVIl""'.
A ruihlen IUn"iber baron atllt!l!PlllO 01.151a!:f of r~ I)omestellde,* flOft! prime
,_ 0IIl1a tedwood 1erritoIy. 2:00. •
No ~""',

,
IIIMtuMI u UlMll.) IMM ...... 1'Wf'" A

W!!b. 01'""Ulan . .,.." end bIIhyaI resuIIt.
when loon'llIiIt ICOrM IWCCHlOIIIpinIIIXIOf
'\beIf'1n!endIId ""c:tIm,2:00, • Now .......
tl:QIIPm,

The ............. ., '11950) JIdt 1IilMIIr • ....,
,..,. ScatIIInd Vard·1!UnII an oIIIce!,,1IiIIeq
In fie mIchl of BtMIn·. 'po.l'WoI!d W., II
~ .. ve.2:oo;. .--.

.~ ..... [1.151 JIJIrI IIIII)M. .Rid!MI
~,A~~~,
knQ(:Q Ilea with ttIid ScoiInd Vlnt
diIIIIcIivw· ...... II c;dmInII \hI!:!ugh
Lmdon.2:3O. ......

CeutIiII P1aater.d • * "~21 1IIrI .... "*II
~, Twoalrllnge,. in. Mi!fMIstemtown
1II¥t1 • _n'I, dfuOStor. and lind
IhemeeIves lending off booIIegge,*, 1:30 .•---...... .

The CMap ·DeIIcIIw •• * (11171)"" Filii.
~ A. gumthoe ~ .'_'1adIes end a III!!", flIP' whN
'1IeuIhing' IW PI""-' 'dedi'. 2!llO .•"_."",11:_ ..

4C111d"WiMna.*.IIIl63}..,~.J4<
~ " llupeilnletiderilend. ffi!!Ik IeId'IeI
all ·1ChooI1or..,. '.""*IY _ehIIIIngId cr-..
.1I'tnOvaIIve IeIIChing meIIIodI, 2:00..
,. ....... 2' .....

----, _D \
IDIrII :NIFt "' ... ac.tcraw.. (1981',

0IMn QIIIIis AIIINIt F. LPIII!I. A' . 01
vigilant .. !!II ,hliumed .lter lheyr.man
mislakenly8lX:uaed0lmoleatinga ~ girl.
2;00.• QctoMr'll 7:01pm,

~ ... (1990I·u.n Neesof1. ,,_
~ A brilliant sdentisl .adopIe II
f~lenlng IWWpellOna snd seeks te\l8llgll
~ the men Who, CIIused ilia
disf9.!ramltnl. (CC) 2~00.• ~ It....... '.-

The Oar tile ~ Ihnt, ... - (19112) ~V.,..~ c.m &bed ·an!he baoIf;. by
~. l'horna. and MDMo9h' Witts
Irlcing It,. .~II, IhIIlled to !he lIIQCk..".tkeI
erut\,oIl829.3:00 .• ,!0tlt0IMr::ltIim.

DeedIn .. W... *(1991)a,..1lPrMn. v-q
~, An llIoniIIr.bII!:Omee • 1UIpIICIif1
..,. wrong murder When hij ~1Of in
IIpiotto kIIIlW "1I~lIPdMcL lin SIItrao)
(CCJ 200.• No_II.

The ......,. GMII ** \~(I~) ~ S9I.RobIn...,., A 9fOUP oIllIIifed ~ .no
meet in a SwiU 'ftIOUII1Ii!'I cabin invoI¥tI a
-nded ~ in l1li I'III!dI I!IalI by
ereal •. 2.'00,. Ocl!!t!er II ....

DMdJr ......... ** 119B9) IbN RItd. L"')'
.-. TJoe rouno.,,"nu III If! ~
giI1I, IcI1(Io/ .'" 1emI!Iud, by I cra~ed kiIIe1
WIlO,"-,,'1heit'1IIOtt ir!1ima1e _fllla. ,2:00.
• No~_11Z:OlpM, .

~""'(I995)s.-Dlf;~~,'"
~OiiICIIId!!nhQwlOlnakllle_
10an 11IrSCtivepaIice!nan lhI!llhe is rilii!!')'a
v~ra. (CC) 2:00 .• Octobe:r It 1pM.

THE OTHER SEVEN'
WONDERS

~y know about T!Ie Seven WOFIder5of lhe "nc:let1I WOf!d which
Include lhe flYSJln Pyramids but did )'OQ "- there are analher

Seven Wondersf·· , . c:onslSld nature', 1JlO5t~live fe.s. and ale
IPPropI'ial I)' c.l- ,Ihe Sewn tucural WondeR 01,the WcwId. ,They

,Include: ..
• Mo-c IV.... : The wortd'. h~. II,•.riRI .:z9;0211,'" above·

fe.level on lhe borden 01~hnd ribel. Many dim6ets Wiled (I, '
N!ac!h the I~ 'before two 'nnally luc~inl9S'. Success 'came alief .

•he .1I':!1Ot~ ,01~iil equipmefll'kJ cope w.hlhe law;ox)1Cln .
wppiy, h,igb winds. and eldreme ()Old. EYfJN!sl is covered wilh snow

e)lcepllcirils ~, .a~~llUllVl\iI.. Many llac:iell. incllldins
. sped lar ~. feed ,rivers Ihat rke near EveteSl', base.

• Vidcwla faU.: l y~ on the border between Zambia and Zimbabwe,
Victoria F..IIs.., more ~ 5,500 ~ wide. The hiahest oIlhe fal" is

FlQrty 3SO feet. Qua CtOUOS of wilef "apor from lhe falk kHp thr
wlYoundinl veIf!Ii!lion lreen and lush all ye.f. D.v'ld Livin»lone

diKovered IhIi {.IIISon NoVember 17, II1S5. and n~!hem fOr ~n
VictOfia.

• Gr.nd CMY_ lOQled in nonhwesiem Arizona, I.his IpedKubr
P.JfI4! was carved by lhe Colorado Rivi!f 11110rcx;:k$liql repesenl.· OW!f II

b!"101"1ye.rs of faith hislo!y. Is 1ot..1 ~h. from lhe Lifl\e Colori!do
Rwer Inlo lOCks lhid ~enI over a billion y nof' faith his'OIJ. Its
'lola Ilir!nglh.from lhe bllie C::Olorado IRivet I(J hlee mead, h ,aboUt 217

. miles t!MtIal'ldlr!" milel deep.
• Great lanlerlNt: Often ,ailed !he IonseslcOfal' reef inlhe worfd,
AuslraliOl', Gre~BalTier R~ consists 01 II5efiet oI·cOfal is~nd5. reefs,
'lnd $ho~Is lhal ~I!!nd ~h to iOUlhe~SI tor over usa miles. "Ion,

1M roe'. divers can fmel vividl\, color~ fI,h, $hells/llanl clams and fnOfi!
lhan no specle5 of ()()ral.

• MlUfIa loa: The wo.rkt's ,.~ active volcano, I occupJes most 9f
I~ s.oulh celllr.t pan 01 tiawaillsland. It is 1J.6IIO f~ hlP. .bouIT5
mdl!$ km" and 65 mile$ wide._ ~una Loa has lava flows· rachi!!l as

, , _ fM I SO miles away. -
• Rainbow N.w,.1 ~r. 1l1e lafsese palural bfidse in the world, k
can be found near tJUlis monulTlefII yalley where thl landsc.1s

chiract rlzed by Ian. red .. n4SIOne buttes •.mesas and a!'Ches all cruled
. . ,byemslon. "

• Vlli1owt1OM N.d".'_ Part: ,".~ beaUIe ill is .'~ wOfti's Ia!p,:A
seY5et'. rea .•lhe lpa_r\ c:o\I'm an aN!lI: oIll.4611· ... are nilles, In' ..em

Id.iho.~.hem Monianl,Md. -:_ northwestern Wvomi,.. Old.. IFiilhiul. !he
I110SIfamous pyIft in 1M parle. Is Ie) namedbecauA! I.has'seN, lor '~~II~~
~ lha.n 100~. I, (lOUm of hal:WaIef aI'Id iIam 101 he"hi CIIf fi1
about 16S fed be periods 01210 5 minufes It iflIervah 0130 10 90

lNnutes

---tBR.A1JL~ A.IRlRINT
2 'GREECE B. DINAR

HAPAN C LIRA

4.1NDIA. D.aU.rZEIKO

".IRAQ
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P.YEN
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H SHD:.l..ING
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.ums - MardI lV' .»
SoIaeIhiqyou. Would ~1pec;I1O
Mppeo ,*,.you. by tuIJIriIe' eMly in
the Week. ~dIe ... for the
wcd;', remainiq Ktivme.. You'll
.aJ'-' dW: the 0II1y driq you l;1li,

counI OIl is ~ Selfilb .8Ctions
willooly bM:kfirethisweckeod.
Sen&itivity is IICCCIIUY at. home.
TAURUS - APrIl lllMay' 21
When fllCCdwith I difficult lituation
Utis wtek,you may have 'to refer to
·the phrase. ''ifyoocan'tbeat 'em, joinl
·cm."Remembei', giving iI\ doesn't

. necessarily mean·giving, u~.Even the
mighty Taurus his 10 put pride. to the
si'de ~ein a While. Learn from your
mistai.es. . .

GEMlNI- May·12lJune.1I
Weekend ,p!an' ma~ be cance1led al
the last minute. Think, creatively. aod
you may find a .more enjoyable aller-
native Iplan. Ifs .lme to" bury the
~lchet 'fUll Ii Scorpio. LeI your emo-
Ilonal ,snk take over in a romantic
relationship. Be spontaneou wheQ it

lcome .. 10 love.

CAN(::ER - June 221Ju~y22
Get otll of workaholi mode and
c!,joy yourself for a I;hangc. Re:-
member, you only go llfO\Ind once, 50
you ,might. a wen ha\!C ~ fun!·
tL~yOUr intuition whefi il come!' 10
~s~y finalWi~1i~veslmenlS. The sen-
mve Caneer S slJnh.sense Is not to be

undc!tadllllled. .'"
LEO ...July llfA ....... ,23
8.uliness 8f!d pleasure do IIOCmill dUll'
week. Try 10 separate the two as
lI'luch u 'pos$itJle:. And",atc:b whal .
you uy.Nosy c.owolle:rs may IIOC
have' your best. inlertsts 'ill mind.
LoaltinB for new romance? This
alUM·""Ihc wcellO 'fiad lutin.love.
Dreuyour belt on Friday. ;.

," "':'>'

VlRGO-~ ... ~ 22
A pod 'time 110 make ·cbanJa··at
.home·or wort. A positive. can-do ani-
bide· ill all you need 10 succad. A
Ubra aItOCi* offen aood Idvice 10
• InJUbIiq ,AlUllion ..A friend'. pJd
news will live you • . CD cdc~
.... A. dlfferenC~ :.a:r'however,
may need ywrlhoUidh 10 cry 011.

October 29'..November 4

• •LIBilA - Sept 2lIOtt 13
Your IOUQd jlldpnent andloaical
fIPIII'OIICh ~y be the .keY 10 IIIC:CCJ$
'thll week. 1betei::OUld be Il (IOIl.tive
~&e in your linlridalliautkln. but
),ou',11~ye to 'be puient Rcmernber;
sood things come to thole Who Wilt.
An unusual amount of social: invita-
tions arc on the way. Take M!VlOtqe
of free tiQle.

SCORPIO - Od KINO. U
TryinB to manip'ulak otbc.q to leI .
your'way will only bactflre..A better
pllII jsto use honesty as your poIk:y.
~pessimistic attitude' could gee.you
1010 a. great deal or trouble. COb-
~mplille past !l'iakes ~ pul thin,s
Into per$peCbve. Credit those who .
help you this week.. .....
SAGDTAIUUS - New .ntllc21.

. Your yen for 'ncitement and novelty
will be satisfied this' Week - maybe
even 10 an eiltreme. Be \Ire yoU
know what you're getting into or you

. could regret U; Think. oT ,the Q~
quence: .6eforc you cake the action.
PatCh up diffi!r'Cllct' . in ~troutiled
friendship befOl'e it's 100 late.
CAPRICORN ""ofc 221_20
.BI. aming othcnI for your -problem; il
no' way 10 get. 1iheId. ITake rtsponsi-
bilily for yoorself and everything
will rail into place. Blame:o(hm and
you'lJ !ltver grow. Skp back to get a
perspective ~ where you are &n4
where you wan, to be: The funue
may be brighter than you think.

AQUARWS -Ian ,2l11'eb 18
What SCCIll Ilke a sooc:I opportuIIiiy

. may lend liP' Jo be a. bill diSappoiDt-
mcnt. Best notlO put all your eua in

. one. :bukd. AlnJUiJkd rDinInce will
onl, gee_\\lone unless IIOIIif;thin..a
'chanJes. ntkdrillJl' oul befen you'
Id to abe point 01 Do rcbim. Librins
and Geminil IPJIYI role. - .

I_j, ,
.PlSCu, -Feb.19IMardI' 11
ADu~ ~i 1liiY tum
your !mubnc b\il ie will
be • welcomed ct..aae. PediIp$ )W
take Ufe • little 100 laerioIBI,y" times.
Don't refute the ·help of • willi",

1'00. BIIlTIIDAY 11IIS WEEK
"..aa 12"'-":

A pqt yeat where manY.pDliitve
cbanges are possible. If" you'.re
~-oriented. till' will be an espe-
c...lly lUCC~sful time.. ~1eJ:tln,
Y~lf ea!lY in ~. yearwmhclp
you llooS III a ~JOI' way. Don', be
,afo.id! to uk. for thal:railie orfOr' ~ .
I'Cspon Ibilit)'. Remember, others'~f~. be aware ofYOIIrgoalsand
aspirations, The romance department
has ,I 101. to; offer, too. espe<;iaUy if
you're invoJvcd with II ft'allrus or
Leo. This mhuiQllmip j.lOUldgrow to
trong c;.ommitmerlt, (pe:rbaps mar-

riagcor ehjldren)l! Those involved
. wiihOerninis or Libnns may have a

trickier timew,ith. love.

**

-

CABLE



:1fomx6JJ,1
emcr:ges. wben. &be plays I.blackmailer ... ,is downrlght u ,boll: of •
and television, jOQfll8list in Degree 0/ trilol; 'of .tenorizinglaleJ Ln Body
Guilt. pmnieriDg Sunday. Oct. 29, ud sa.I.' Tllelday. Oc;t.. 31.00 tlPN. .
ooociudin Monday, Oct. 30,00 NBC. CUpcntcr pl8,y•• NrdoIU£' COI'ODeT

lawmx:e pomays, • woman ~ who'icadl Ylie,wen OlioJJltl tllel of
onmufd.er charlcs. Shc cODvin.c:cl borror. In Ole om. I,ps aradad alteR-

. attorney Christopher Palel (David due is on tile loolollc for_ CiCtpfid
'I_mcsemote), her n-loyer and the, killer. The scicond ShoWI belw nnlQi
falher of hcr child, totmfend her tn. em be(\:OStb and tbe IaIt .... fOllowl
court" ~ baseball'playcr who, ICo ,~, e)'o

DapbncZuniSlpo.rtrays Chris- InDIpiam to' I'eIllIDChil CIIed'~ .
topher'sassociate and Patri.ciaKal- Mark Hamill,. Stacy ~_ tnd Rob-
ember .plays the judge. crt Camdine .m!.1Il1OlIJ Ibc ... ,'
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, TV PIPELINE ,

Q. W• .I-.T... ·.,....
mlcf NGtG~,'r 11"0' .,It P.u'l
Ne...... !" -M'n. HelcnICIl da.".MIdI. .A: Mite Fool was·one of Tandy'"
final (and finest) films. il was followed
by COMIlla. a 1.994 Canadian·Briti~h
coproduction in: which T-.ndy'll real~
Ilifehusband: iHume ICl'OOyn;"o-staned
lIS her old nlUllC.

Q: WII you i...... tell .ir IIIOUIer
Ibe,.. .nal III'.er belJet' C, ~Ue
C".u(ofCr •• 1t & C••• e) I. 'lie
'atilt ...01~uper Ibn" Osborne! ...aA,.Pti.,. T-.

14: While he is ..,. n:1iled1O "S~ . ........:-----
Dave" ~ (teal name: Bob :Hin-
scein~. CIwe hu ,niCknamed 'his own
II-)'CU-Oidson "Supcr 0.1;1:''' boclUsc
Ibc child i."1l.ICb • Ut1Ic ,llUntllfet."

Q: W.'" sept. Dol""......or ITNX~"U.. ,I IIC1r ....... e or .:
're, •• ' of o.e from •.-., N.... ?
-S.C.J .. N.M.. .

A: Thel ,cplJOde in qucscion. 'tided
'''The Bleuina W,.y.," was die leUOl1,
premjere, .lthouSh it. contained lub-
It'Jlli.l, n.. hback ma.tcrial from :1..
1CIIlIOft'1 clifflwlger finale.

'Q: An r............. sn,er
arABC NewI :.anted '.' nIIaed In..,.. WIll,! -8IIbtIyllaulld, St.1.
JI,",M&.

A: DiIne: II rMnIied 10 dim:lOr Mile
NiChOl andlil, Dot frilled 10 ~ in
... )" lllaalngful WilY.
Q: M, .el.Jabor II.,. P.trle:k
s..,. II tile .. flltlie -J .
Culler. s.-JU. I .., lie II .
-A.c.a. m, ....... ..,.""--

A: ADd you'n: rl....Q:w... .. dIe~ ,_
....,....., .. AI: .... ., n.n.!
W....... .,.. • ...,. ,
.11q!~S..E ....
A:n.••MeaRy.
Q.: WIllI II a.rt 'c.III .....

~ac "11'1' He :,.., ...... 1iI:$I1II,

BYTAYLOR.ftAELI

...... , ••o.willl illMl 'I. IMI •
...o.D.. SNt •• ..."... •

A. In recent ;reanGoulet has had a
vcry tidy cateer louring in, bus and
truei productions of "imap Broadway
mUI.itall -illCludi~l!, coincident.n)\'.
CtllMIOI. alllKlul!h these days he plays .
'Kias Althu.r. Mosl. rceentl)!, bclouml
with PaiS" O'Halil ,(B'eG.. 'Y Grill 'he
1I«ui\) ,in&111111 PO€iji€.
Q: It tile IIIU w'IIo Pl8yed Mr~Pur·

ley o.. r'r .. o" C".,.., tn ..mc
• •• "bo pl',ed •• rDc1 •• ~lil
A*1 QiI1IIA ,,".-Oenk Zdry.
,SIIIbee. Tna.

.4.: Ye', Don Kn,01lS :p'layed: both
roles.
Q: Geor,l CI'oolle, Jad No.h

. W,.k ,eI S_ ,._ I" ".Ye INceme.
I...... &1IIIen_1.1 II

. '.. bel,,,eea tllne, ,t"o' -Mr..y
................. Ore.

A: 11here il noddn, to IllIIell 'the
two are .. ythi .. IIIQle 'dian very .iood
friends. •
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TM ar- ...._* (1l1li1) MMFirInf;o, UIdI
........ A IMIcMouaBriliah innkMpel'l
~al 'hili I/hOSItY guette 'l\11li8 .to '
honorwl\enhellllOte alllnislllrspirit, 3:00".
~ .7p!!l.11pB!. '.

~. ~ u% (1990) oiIInny~, Dwifr
ilium A. ~'. IM4Ird11or a ~\/&'In baby
IiIbIf mullS in a ·conl·ronlaliOo With 8,
!IOrcemI' who aacriflcas infants. (In Stereo)
2:00. _OdD"r 2I1pm.

TheG~W Rally •• " (1976) IlldlaelSarrazIt,
Tim H::fnIQ, It. New YorMM.os Af'lQt1es car
race tm19l .. lOftS 01 zany charactel1l onto
the n.lIon .. highways and back roads, 2~OO.
• ,OcIDbtr1110pm. .

, , .
Hereford

Cablevision
~ ~... f ....

',oun. for'SM IaHatian 11.. (1968) Allillony ,
0Im.. AtP!fIM Gamer. PPllllntsl Imblak.81 an
111m)!' dlselle, for a Iprlest when he arriwts.in
11111 Isotaled,vi/I!Ige. :i:l:4S.• No_ber 4
1:tllm.

Grfte a.a.t.: T1w &..pc:y of "'p Or\ve'
,.. "992) I'IIIy [ljU, DMt SIlty, , New
homeowner h!!JII!ineaa tums 10 le!!!1 when a

rI.. ,01 ~ .wnts point ,10 the
supemallQl. 200.. ~ • 1p....

, . H -.-, -,--
..... 8fIOII lit IkINtiIot •• (1930) IletI ~,

AoI!I!I ~, Two soldiers lake an
UI1ll~edleave In order 10 enjoy some '
.8SC8P1des in Paris, 1;30, • NoWmber •
IpIft.

IW~ •• It 1(981) JI1fI/e U. C!dt ~.
~. Der!lnged Mlchat!l Myer. gollS on a
~ ~ iln tile '1IIInoII hospllal
Where hit '84W ,1$·l'l!Cluptlmling. 2;00 .•
·0cIaber .1'mII· ..

t·
-- -

HIGHLIGHTS
- - - -

Rob,rt lIor •• , lI.tth.'w Botuc'hl •• V.ronlc. H.m.1 and Edward
Herrmann (from left) coOl!: up actlM devll"h 'tun In He,. Com. tM
...".,.,.. prwnIIrIng TUMday on Fox. .

Fox otTers bit 'of nostalgia
with new Halloween movie

. 1lIII0.-, lit uu; "' .... WItch .. (1118:0'
,rGIII H\Itit, It. ~ WIlI!""~t~==-~r~:

'lJ!UesomelTlUrdtIr.~«I .• ~.1pm.
t2M!. ' .

~'PMcocb(1993)SkJ/hi_sf-
Scoa I'fIc:mIIc AlIiflQIIIrnoIher "'10 C9m-.J,
'wI1ere she establiShes hflfSetI as • cook 'lor
ridlwomen and I!I mislress (orlich me". 2:00.

j' • HoWl'll_' 4MI.

:rhe H8uftllng 01 s.r.h Hanly .. (1989) SHI
, WIt!f. ~ F~ GhU\ly visions and

ltaumillicchiklhOod memoriAfliIurn 10haunl
an heiress upon her arrlIJal at Ihe ,I\CeSl!'al
!!StaIB.2:00.·. ~31 '2:05pm.

HoII;WOOCI My ~ .... (1965) A
collection 01 beI!!nd-lhIl'acanet IUm clips
fMturing HoIy\IIooc:fI fWlesl actors a.i!d
act_· in ~ndid momenll, 1:00.•____ 11C1e1n.

'1 MONDA'V
.t

OCTOBER 30 ,.
12:30 1 PM "':30 2 PM I 2:~ I JIll 1:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM '5:10

• Wow, I..., c,1IfvMI10uIcIt ,,*1iiCOriLT~ ~ IT.--"- DuadIIII, .1a.'nOlle
• OurLMil ,1...... wDtld ,!JIiiW......fiiMiiiPoliltll 16"iiiWi"iN MIn . .' .....
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I. IPlMvI MIIIodI; IiI .. HlliDfIhe'" 1...... ·....... ..... I~ FtII'"-'FrtIIIPr,
• ,tZ:OOIc--.FoaUIIIIIow"IOhIOSlaIeI~ IHIIIiIIlnd NFLGNII. IIMicIeIlill' li'ao. itlerliclr,
L._ willcint IHlllMlrto"-", 1""*"1, - I.... ~ WIllI..... .....hnIIIY~ .............
• 1IcnM: ... HaIr IIIIrIiiioIIy 1(:451.1Io'IIt:IIMIdM_SNn~i!1I'PG-lll' fiiIllloN:c.nctc11974).bIlloidII. PIUlWi!lffJlt lIoN:
Ie 11 :I011IoVIe: ....... .....: n. 'G'lf:4il ..... :TIle ........ Y_ AMIv rl'llri MoooI,,,, TIkIwII: 1111II1II WIIIIcI!IIa F"_'PG·13'

• ; 1t:4l)IIavIa:IiDIIIICItI' ... :ctllhal .. ,... ....u_OiIiriIIr. •• ·~'f'G·T.. ;-~cnn.~~**'PG·I .. ;
I. lIMIt: 12:10) MovIe: PalIIIII .... It952I ...... If:2iI.wIe: TIle AcnllIi£l5:\f u't T.....:CiIIMfr«I fl93fi)lichlllt Dix; I(WIIIDuMr .....
• illllphE. Y\cMoPM', T.............. ,laubDila.
• tt.. ISWt 'IEMvDoesIIlTHanw,' Tbn'.,. Teu.. ..JTilIMICIwfi.,JIPoDIM'Mtchlnln IIWiiiiiI

-. ~ 1lIIIVIf.: IIkII k :(I!I89l,Rl!:t Somdietl. ",.1iI 1iIiIiI.. : "CIt HhICliiMW.~ 'fiiiiiftiiiiL liiloliiriia
. ,. . W_', ~ II ; OIt at Mt.CISIi. __ :PIavd1Gne, ~ TlIoIms10 III Amo!IIctd QlCIiIb liiiOiiI 1,1...... ,-,0..,., forti.
Ie....... CHIPI \ wild WId.. 1IowIe:1'hIco.-wr1954IGwMl<flcln .• ** ~
I. ,.......1_1'-' :~ ......-ITiiiWTOOI'I lTiiWTCICIII T.iiiIiiI ~
• ""-Cl I....... a. ,.......eon. Lowe... h._OwL .1CIIIcihI1IdIr,:""...... IiiIMiIiiI
,. I'IIIIIDM c.o Til,""" ... CItIIIM lIMIer.... . Dr ~ 1IoIIIlUiII,

• .... T.... T_ 1T.0IIC81 ~-~ ~Doolhnd"", ...... I ... T.... t:iiiiiiila. w..
• saon. .. T~ 1OcaIIo1iiii·· IIIiIdIs-T8ImSIOIIIJ~ Fled ... ~

I'MON:DAY
«.

POl Is bri ngillsa bit of 'nostalgia, to
the television screen fill' Halloween,

F"lIowing the cu~e~of 1he ""nt
Addam Flimily movies and the after-
math of the ever-chipper Bradys' re-
union, fox L bringing that lovable,
slightly wacky family (rom Tnln yl-
vania back. from the world of lonl-
gone television seri .

I'n Her« COIt!~ the Mu,uters,premier.
ing Tuesday, Ocl. 3il. aU of the charac·
~I' 'from ,the: 1960 show are ~ack.
And' althoush pl!ayed 'by diUerent.
,aclor •• he dluaclen tilil look vel')'
much 'Ihe !i8d1e - devi'lis'h.

Hh's the same 'kind of look. the same
kind of costume and lhe same kind of
eh.racler." ay: Roben Morse, who
port,.ys Grandpa Mun rer in ttle
movie. "Actually. (even) the h use
look the me. If, amalina ... what
HoIlywuod can do."

M6rse L 'oined by Edward Herr-
mann. who tar a the ihcad ·of t'he
clan. Herman Munster, alld Vel'l.'lili I
Hamel, whQ IPlay, his wife. Lily.

hriSline Tu)!ln' and M~lJhc,w BOIU'·
chis rotlnd nUl the C I niece M' rl

ly'JI and I0Il1 Eddie.
According ,to,Mor e, the. 'Munsters

Id up to' '''their &arne old shenanilan8,"
"The neighbors On! Tr.ansyl,Ylnla)

have h'ad enough." Morse ellplain!
Mind they 11m (the Mun.lel'S) out ....

The family move 10 the United
States to live.wiIh .Marilyn, While ad--
justing to their DeW h me. they sean:h
for Marilyn' . mi ing falher who can

keep them from being deported. li~lliii~lliiiiili~~ii~li~iii~li~lllii~~HIre CCHM 'he MN""lr.' features a 'P.!~~===--E
reunion 11& well. Stili'll from the, original II.
series, 'AII a..ewi (G.randplI,). Yvonne
De(:arlo (Lily), PI' Priest ,(Man,l),n)
and BUIclI PaIricJI: (Eddie), aU mum to

~~~Owyn~who lit:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~
p1ayed H~rlR'". HAil of tbe ga'nl
howed. up," 'Mone comments ... )

chi. mey bad a 101. of fult "
For Mane, 11w III added beat to

have Ihe ariliqaJ ac:tors in lhe film,
"J've known .AI. Lewi~ for a Ion

lime -nd 1have Iigreat re pee. for him,
.Ind he WO. onderiul ,in the pan,"

~n(xrh lhilll co.uld see him a in:'

IY MrY HIBBERT

, "
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18 poohlc.r ..... IPaahCmr.lfi'" '~. i~l~ :~·n'DtIII~ 11lMI*'_
iii Todly .GinI4o LMzI GorIIanEIIaIt· lQurU-
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II) Of! AIt1 IAIIIIh EMMy tnII. . ICtIIII I E -". ,
• 'lid Prog. IPlidProg. I...... I..... I.... I.... 1"--11 IIrfI ICUIIIM CIIIIt
D , LO!!GrI!!I e... ICIIUnIIa ,....., .......
• llIIcIWaly_1IIIIr ..... ow"- I....... s-.. LIWIII lOUr ......
• aoa IPlidProg. lN2IOO ... ,.. 1M. iiiidIIIr CQIQttcIo Av.1andIe .. 0aIIu SIlls y ~
• lIDo f'IInIIIIIIw. -, ... 1IIIMy ItMII &.IIIIIiIt ....., .... HuIdI I_
• L-.,T_ 1__ .IIuft. .... ~ I...... I....... IAIIIIsP ,.- RupiJrt .......... EInIIaIi'

'.J~ IIIIKGrw!' ........... 1......... '.1. .... .,.. j~Dlllli I~_a.
• can\IIII ISCIIna I...... Dr.... I.......... I~!
III .~Tap' .. Ul ...... iIllcHtAlCl!IFKIiIa: T-..IIrrw 1cooh1lOD"',.,. j~. JIiMurh .j...... .....
• R.xAPPNII...... 'Tilild 11oIIy.,. FIItIIM. ; _ ...... 1...... I....... ' I......

ITUESDAY OCTOBER 31 'I
12130 1 PM 1 1:30 2 PM 1 2::30 3 PM 3:30 4 .PM ,4:. • PM 1:30

18 Alga. Am For... I.......... e."-' I.......... "*""" IIi!!CIiIL OUII$ ~~. J......... .,...... CNp 'II'" .
• Our u.. AnaIIw WIIfId 1.IInII¥..... llillll9PcMct1 !JpIIIIWWN ...... ....
• lody a.c. 1'h!I1t AIIItrIce· LA CoGIdII' I~ ~ 1.1IiIIdIa 'e...... IdertctGur..... ~
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D NIwI .0uIncv: . 'CllldnPlnrl W__ !JnhII~ 1F_", 0.-,. ~ ........

,18 Bold I B.. Mlilt WOI1dTIIflII IG4IIiIIIIII UIIhI Cw. AfIIIr 'HwCi CoDv IIIdd ILIiIiI ..... 1 c:es,.. ,
GI Dan!!vl MItIocII 1n!lw' ..... OIIIwNllhl tll-Mlnll II...., liIIbMn 1"-'iIr* FIII"-. FtwhPr.
., NIl A_I UEFAChImpIan, l1li"" ~ 'BIIdna . RHIRRInd FIIItII IteuOlliiv UDa- SitodIctt;
IB Wilton.' Hp.,IOHM,," IPunkyB. IIW~ WlldAnIIMI....... '.....,~ ........... SIIIIIiI

fI) MoM: R~ Cap ('954) ,*u l!:tOI MoM: ilia. TIIitI {196S)Ann-MllJlRr.•• h JIICMt: ..... ar .~ 093'U_ Dume. '"',~
., IFWphE. VldfoPM IWiIdhoftea.- II:UIIMnCt
"HOlM Slar1 IEavIloHIlIIfOIM lte ..... '. lC\i4tlMIGr.tClltfj ll'llpuilr~ ....
IDRlIClford Mcll.tllund WIlt Ja.n-II 'LQu 0nnI PGlbtlDo..
... 10NIanIna ,Mowlt:a.,C:O,,"('987jrrnMl1ll65(11l... ~FOI'HI'" I__ I.~ ..- II~
I'D W_'.I:oIIIgIV~J ~.I'rN~ JPlidIlfot. 'UaaIIr 111I.ftII'IIIftaId,W~W.'. cv*.~.
IID~. CHiPI WIId;IftdWtlll~;The'V_CllOiIIIIt 1(1~;GiII~'''~ .,.. .
cD EurttIII Glllllby ITInIIn Dois·· 1__ , RadIo'. UII. --...1.....MINIIrI I_~
• I a. iPtoplta. ILowClGn. Lqwc:an.ILowCon. 1(nIghI'" :Thls.,IM . AIIiIwiMt
• Igtou c-o Til....... 1IIriI..... CtIIIInI ..... 1iIIptc:Io Dr..... JNIIIcI.JIi!I.
CD ShIrtT"" T_ IT~ cal . TOINItrt ITonWeny HIIIntICI"- PIny ScoalW DDoIF~ IWkOaIIrllOo __
m' ISponIIIIIIII 10rIa Ald. IDrt_ 0rIg ... 1-"0AIciina IAIIIO~RIdi'Ig AuIoRldnt lClllal FIt. __ I......

ITUESDAY

HooII, ............ 1io (11130) 11M .....
IIaIItIi ....". When C/UOIII piIn 10 .eN!
~.I!wn ahc*ll_.IIwy_'-"'dby
II 'bUmb4Ing hOt!II fI'III/IIgIf. '1 :30. •
No","",",: .. 7:1Opnt.

'14.0.1'.8. '" Hi7a) ~ ... LIII/.M:bI: A
5Ororlty reject decl!;InlO '10/11'1h!!l' own ,club 01
eo.ds who concenlrale ongra~, 'Mx'
litarved coneglln,. 2:00. '•. Now",,*, 4,
,Z:3II4Ir\I·.

tto_ 011 Haunltd .. 1r'* '11851\) ~ Ab.
CI/tfI/ DIImatt. The owner oil! haunted lJIIII]iion
ofters" qroup of P«Kde ",ward money ~ t~y
can'SUIVlveanigh! athls lrighdulestale. 1:45,• No __ 1 2:1h1J1. .

TN Hou .. wner. E.vII .,.... *' 't\ (l982)
~I!IAbrtts.-Gelwpe.Th4lghoslsofl!.lragiQ
19t1'1-centuty IOlI'IttNngleanllf1"4lllO JK>5t;es1
the.-owne"oIa"'lmted~home.
1':45,. No\lellllMr 112:1IIwn.

,How 1M, WMI W.. Won. U'*~ (11162.) ~
~. !WillI ~, The Ihiltoly 01 19th-
centul)tWlltem elllP8lllion. a.I_" throughl .
the' IM!a 01 Ituee ~ 01 '., :pIon_
family, 3:00..• ~11Opm.

'k
......, KemIII _Yo (1834) BIfI ...... ,"*".,.,. While IrawIng· 10 _ an

~,tWO 1I1Y«idII]'~, WIvoIved
In a family leud. 1:90. • No ...... ., 4
10:1CIpm-.1(., III 1M ,City 'uYo (1~)_a.tI o.tJ/Ir, 1./ntII,
y~. An UI1iI1hIblted IV!IIM~1OWn l'nlyor IIndi

, rom.Il'ICII with a f~ coIIe!Igue ,al a
convention, In San Frandtco, 2;00', •
0Ct0Mr: 291ML .

~ wtt_*,*Yo (1960) JttIhy '*-, PM
,er.y. A mao Is ten'Ofb:ed b)' IlOodIUmt whO
w.nl 10 be sure the"' will be no dlrMging
leellmony given al • murder trial. 1:45, •
0ct0bIr 10 11:UpnL

ICJItet' P8fty. Yo(1986)MrilHIMiII. ~~.
A solOttly InltiIIIOn IIImJ dlMIIrOuS lor a
1llOUfl, Ofof ~c:oIIegIInS,,18 /la. unl~ /loose. 2 :00.'
.' 0ct0II8r 11 I:OIM!.

file IC!nt "'" FIM'~ *.Vi '(1958) ,CMIII
~, .a.- Pfttr: A dlarming marctINIryromwx:ee IOu!' -nan. whosethieYIrtQ
,hUlbandl,1IIrve hiddlln,'1orIuna In 1001.2:45:
• 0I:tDhr a 12:1-.·· .

The Klnt.1!IiCI I ", .. Yo (1956) 11I111)m6'.~·
K«r, A BIiIIItIlMdDW Ijw:kI homa wIIh the king
01 Siam When IM~. positIOn 10 IMCtI
Ihe royal I\IIefI menv CllIIChn. 3:00 .•
~alpm.. .'

~ FU.ri (18'.) DlMdCamiih, 8Iny&Ail<. • II!!.
A he'-AIMfiCIn BuddhiII monk lIMa 10 !he
181OtAlneltcl.nfronlier 8fterhe Isaccused of
murdaI'. PilQllor the .. __ t :90.. •
No~ .. tt:-.

:..,. Fu: 1;he ....... _ tl986) OMICMdw,
""1.11. Seardllng IOc: II ~ Il1o In,

':~~~.t~~~
2:00.• ~.18IpM. .

I
I DrMM Too IIuCh •• Yo(1Q35) !.t'Alnt..HMy

~ Two fII8m.d I!!UIIc ItUdI!U ,_
!W\Innony wNn 1M lib !he hIGh. note 01
auccenb!ltolllhe .... 2:OO .... .......,,....

In ~ 0tIIf ... (19391 CMaLolilllMf. CIty
GtlrII. ANtUl.tlll!gry .rn.w ""'-10 l1l*'I1
her huabMId • dIvorCe 10. ~ he eIIn many
tile WDtNn he lows'. 1:35 .• No-.Mr 1
.t:.......

.'lnhC(SoloUhe.,.,**U983I.FIIIIdI!.'''''
.fiiiI:II. A yoI!I1IJ _ ""YIDD In 'GrMc:e,
...... ·emoIionIIIrIt~I'~
1!I'Id blO .• 0et0I!ft' .,'..... .

11w GII;IrII ._ •• (tM8) QRw
KI;I, WIIW SIua The aIIizena 01 a 1l1li·
cenlUry ~ ¥illllll1I1IItake ...... -IOWn
bUIIoon for." inIIuImiII ~l 2:00,.
Ho ..... rl-.

L
LIt c... ....FGIIM *** (t878) UOO r~,

IitdwI s.md A gay nighIcIuIJ owner.rid h $
. lover ~ .. II'~ c:oupItwhen

their 8Or1 bdnga ... ~' • ..,.,... ~.
ISUbtitIed) 2:01". No ....... .,41_,

The LIII .... (1917) L4' TOIIIIl\, M'
c.m.y. A~ plIvatl eyII eneoun4ars
'bIIc:MIII'lnd mu'ldl!' MIen he eomn (lUI 01 .
~rat'n!lhuatoell8!!1I1oo1tY~"Cllt 2:00._," __ 1·""..

. 'Lauth MId _Rlc"*,,, (1831)HlqlHed!e/l; f'1tII,
MIl' (IIIJr, A boa~ owner' •. ~ey
'1Ch1linu ... ·the biine 01''hIs wife's ·exlslence
untll one oI.htIlmIiIffl.ionI PlYlofj, 1:30, •'Nowm_ 2 lUI,

.... of .. TrOpiCa ** (19411 httffy trtlll,
~ IIiInnMr. A manmaf'ries 'ot
~~ only 10 dlSco~r thll hiS wife I,
lecuMd 01 muJaer. 1:30 .• NoWmbet I•••

file ~_ (1960) JIdI ",""n. V." Miles,
1:30.• '*'-_J 1:_ .

1.1.,..... .*.,'97 11fkII1~ RoDeIIRy.lll. A
marshllllmves in lliIIIng8!OWn determined
to IIPPI'eI1end ... cowboys, ,lIC(:uMd 01'

! kMIing en at! man. 2:00 •• ' ,Nowmller .:t
1_.

~ of 'F.... ** (18118) AlN .ww, SMI Nell.
FIICHlPed' IIO!Y 01 II 'woman', refusal to
'1CcepI • poItnIildY 'Iial iIiagnoIII'and her
ftghIloregainherhelillh.2:oo .• No ___
Up"

'J
...... **1'> (1935) Ptwt ~ /III ~.

~.CIIed me". po.. probIem,lot I
II/rilV 01 lItrong ~ IVIIniI I vut
111I1'IIng MlIIte in. 'C8M(1.1. 1:3p. •
............ 1":108m.

"""" **~ (1956) Do!II DIr~j.(IuiI ~ A
woman ~ lor her Il1o liUf1en,!!he IeaINl her
nn hulblnd wal reIPDf\SIIIII'orller ,_
~' ... til. t:.tO .• ,0!;t0Mr 1'1
1:--. '

TUESDAY

.Johnny .,... aa up ,.......... RydIr In f!IIwerd ....

.1Of'IIIMcfe, IDOUI • yaung ......, dIIIIwwIdfnlnl ~ ........

.. ,hit tctMorIllnIIeId 011--. " .. 'T~ onl C88.



..-~~~,..=HCnIIWhen"",.!'IIVe 1I1l1orblddlng'_ _
IIIIfiOf. 2:110.• I!ia--.rl, a.m;: . -

'. .1.iqei!d**I,.\,! ~IIIlS)1rWn CnifIt, MilSn IrUI,II!!!d
¥ofIIere bu!!lyla ~ by 1nnoeencI,IWO
~lpeQPIe~ !!n_rll!l"lnlheballlll
IHIt;wftn goodland Nt 2:00 •• NonmllM'~',
7;0Ipm. . .

The "-"III of ',A/h'9CI PflCkIIi.illYo (1980)
, I'MID ~.Ro!!HIi'!A lIued.onlh!! UU!l:Ilt01ll'

01 ,B iiIIIrl,"l '1IIJUggIe' to aurrilie a IliI11II' 'Rock,V
,Mounl8lns Will .. ,'" 2:00 .• ' I!ia","", 11
:3P!W1.

,Leal", Go**: 11.S), .JdriI~. SIIn!GIIu.lln
'lI1IIaltermalh,oI Sh!!tlllr~d~IIItt!!',. two
lpeopliameet in ,e.. II..... " groupandl findlnil'"
I\appiless,.2:OO'.• OctoblrZl'~.

fMUgInriInglncldn.·. (l99fl~AtK~,
, PolY IIfig!In. 11. IPlllP'lriI ,rfIII: utft lalllni
, ,ps~eliCpowerw'lO WIIfdalf cIIitlslswho'

plan Jo :.. rmce hI!!' umonU;hlld. 2:00' .• ' .
.0000blU"Dm·

u... will 119110) "SlId IiMIa'I. OIttJI' Ld: A,
P'ycI101j!; :klhr ~ '10 a~,
P!IInk phon&calllll!y' IIIe!:tirG lief n,hit 'nad'

, W;tim. 200. '.' 'OCf!OiIIrllnllR.

Uttt. Lordi IF.......a,**, 'IIQ381.rid
BItIIoIomIw:"C. ~ S!nIft BaNd on IIIII1CMi1
1boIjI. tllli!-C8ll1U1y IEIfooIdyn l\nttIurdW! -.
IUItMd·heir 10alav\lh "'" Hl/!Ie, 1:50. '.INaftmMr t ,n_,

U-:'=-~~r~=--=='='I So!.MI qenll~JO l!I'IHn'.,~~
hie parenti. all RutIian ..,.a.2;oo. •
0ct0hr.,,1Ip!It.

Lht.- •. InIn.',I.I..... '1.., '•." (tIM7) Gn.__""', lin.
~ 11. tiIg IhOI:ti a..... ·""'"*'11 AImV·
Iu.u.-.m '..no WH,unt: ,_,.., lOr 1IIn!!!

. - -, WiIIWI houri dI hiawedding. t :45.•r:::....r2~t...... ..'
IL_Affalruw (1_)'-llIIQ.·'~~.

=tPli~~!!'=':=':
,dI!tIng. ,auIM. 2:00.• ,No• .."I: ..

I.~:)~~~.::st~
. dOeIOI'.ndl.I\~lrIPQI'II1'r"'inkweln

19ot91~ Kong. 2:00 •• ~2i1Pm'.

Lova KIN. *"".,11991,11~,..,.". ~ VOIl'
0d!Ien. AIphlllog!llJlhlr'l 1II.I.',modeIlril!llo
!;QI1v1nce her ,hII,I,l!n ,gaSl!ifj hlJe!:llby her

• ci1rnInOlOglSl<hiJSbandlO 'klII 'tJllr. 2;00 .••
.NDvMll&r 2 '12:05pm. -

I:.-OY" C_IB'ack "' •• (1001)1loIIso.: iliad:

=ii~~:~~~=~=::.:t
2)00. I.0Ct0btr Zll,pm.

IM.I! *** (1985)1 CM. EricSJoIz. BlI6CI'DfI,Ihe,
11118 1101)1' of II tH!l'Iget!'.~ bl*!r.1IIlc;
Q!!tlo!!k on lif!! lit UI!<IImm!Id by e rlirli"cmnill
bonIdiMllCI.US,.NIovI'!nbIIrU;O.Ipm,

. ~:1'Ihe~*1/Il!4,llml_Gl_
89M ~. 8en:lII!P!!Cb Ihet II .,..Iilic
au'980'1"5 murd!!!' Is Il!!d 10 ., d!!Moul ptA '10
K.l1'!! , w!!!!'lIi1y ~w 10,'Clulll. 200 .•.

dlUbIed ~rlintniapend 01\ IhII 'bnllied IIIdII 01' , ,
11tI~1or1htlii!~_,2)00 .• 'No.",_: •
21....

1'Ihe11iI';'_ .ltOry ,*cfI~ (1l15Oj,a., Gai!!.
.... ~. #i.l!!mIinIIIy • QrIiiIhm!lllWdl,
'~I '10 klllP' hili" INdicaI condIIIon II,

. _"" White· ,~Iher !amity Ibr WOiId
'W.flll!. :2:OO.•. 0cI0IIw..... .

11w ........ iIl...-1r (1901llllft!l"ar.a.tGllil..~~r::_~:
!!lUl1aog~. ._ n:!e IriCII QIIbI!!'., II..
IIIin fPPlllllllncetI. ii!:~15.'. Dd!IIIIr ~1,
111:...... .,

;.~\~~=~~--:::-~
wIIt! .. _rtl~WOfT!II!1whomlYhllVII'
bten pM" III ... ~'l4S.• '~IIz...,....

. lION AIMi'IUn, CInfIMI· *..(t979) Rill ~
,.. L~ " '1I'Q\8) IgI Ih!\JI1~ ItI!!tIdI
,.~ lhechalllnglli 01 MliiIIhood"
duIW'!OlhelQe\!ll ~""'pI\tIe 18601.2:00'.
• ,NiMInIber .'2pm.

.Mowle Cr." 'u 1(1932) HMlIiI' ~ (tIIn_ICI'
~ A bl.tm,pl\Jn se6ks fa.mlla!ld"lo!Iuna
Inllle big c;ilyunderlbe Impmnlonl1le1lbMn '
OIIefed iI 'SOrBlHIllISI. 2:00 •• ~.
Ipm'. ..

IlIunllr .., 'DRib .It'" (976), ~. "III, ~
SlIM. Twelve Iltmous delei:\ill8s, ere inviled
lo,lhemansk)nol.n'lIiCClHllricmIRionllB'.Who,::::'~~:=II~r.l!OO,.,

lIurdIr an '1M 'a.nt_'E ...... l*.*YJ (1974)
AI!!eII' ,F'mey. tJgIItI III!\I!IIM ~ skIIl!!!1
He!fl-!1e PoirOl '"-(Vat" Ihe murder oIa.n,
,American 1nduI111111is1·aboard Ihe world·
IlLmOulll.!--V h'ein. ~46 .• ' No",""" 1,pm. . '

1b1lM0IIdMJ •• iII (1936) 'MiMlRIlWII. ,CnII
ImIIIW. II 'macII:ap IOde!y WOOIILn piudlllI
bUmf!'OOlwtlly!!!wlllob8l!~erlnhlll'''ll'II
A~ IPIJ1meIIt 1:40,.• ~ II
U:1I,pm.

- - -- -- --- - -
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ITHURSDAY
7 AM I 7:30 8 A'M' 8:3D 9 AM I 9:ao1~O AM J 10:30 11' AM' I' 11:30 12 PM

• POlItI Ie..... IGuIII",1B, Ipooh cmr. Dumbo IUmInlll ;:rIf!IICM. ~IDucttIMIe 'IChip'n IIIIe IT....... 1Io¥it: AIlct
D loclall' Ger. lMU' Ganto!! Eliott Our LMI

I. AcIY.nlur. 1Ad¥Wn1ln I~. $1,. , '. 1.8mb ChOp IstQfYti",. ... RogtQI, 1~0IIfII IBImIY " I...... PIllet PllIiiiiii
1m GIUlll!ln IBIWilcn.d ISOIa1 IGriffIth , lim. HouMCIIIlhlPriIN :0$1 MIIIocII [:OS} PMry,~ MoYlt:

.. BiiiiiiY IAladdlnll/ahty Max Cubh_ 100OIub It CODI!nIlctvlItIIn GIIIrtIIII Dll!nY1
CD ISiio-rbcMIIM ~ FIt ISDorI~ ~
• Xuu IHeethcIIII ........ DtIII ~T_ 7QOClubW IFlTTV NIwIWI NIIItIIn W__
ID 1:55)Movie: ........ HIwuII CI966}Jurie MdrIIws. Ma.o VonS\Idow. .1... : ...... ~is .lOOns. "'~ 1'G'(~,""'I""'ni(i985 .
.. S!i!ciaGitil 'IWIIIItF~ IlIovle: Swltchlng~. *....'PO' '1'(:,5)110.: iFIII~~ I (i(nvHlm, h IPG.la' "",;'W"""\I WorIdl,!·

'.. 110.: 'flIII·DIIrv ofAiiilil Frri *** li:i51l1ovll: C1111 (\!185) Macle1O'Kl K.hn, filBfn. ~ I.. ; 0IIIfYI0!I. RichlII1JosWlh.Pfill ** IMavll:
• MoYIe: Aae 010_1 1IDvII: G.brIeI Ovwthl WNII ttou.. '11:451,.,.: Btd 01..... tl9331 **Yz MovII: ... Ev.wW_ "- ......

• Off AIr) !RIIDII EIMrv IYkIeoMorrWnli . ~ len. IiiiiiiiI E,
• PMlProa. Ip.dPrOlL 'iiiIiiIISIIIIII,TOOC_t THom. IstaR ~1 twr'1 . Ic.IM an.I~
., lou Gnnt JlCllIIIn MIl WIle fIIIIlniiGiI..- PoIIc:. StorY I IIcJdIhInI
• , BItIvKll_T\'OIIr BILiN SiI1IrI OurHMe I~IIII:I s-. UvtM ' lOUr HoN 'HIIIIINd
lEt PmI 1a.11Iad, PIiId Proa.. TBA NtlL HacIiIIv 0hIcaa0 Blallkhawku\IPdu SIllS Hafte R..
• I~ _ 000 , ~ l8ualllunnv, a-1IwInY KIIc* I.IIIdIiMI I...., IIId IUI:h IAiiiiIII
m L.oonev TimN R-m IIIuIvWorld IiuoD.tt IIIuaDIIa 1.lIMn IGuIII! l"-t IIuIvWOIIII EurMb.
• TUItIH 1Sank: ~ ""',ShtWfCle, I......... , P.L I.... o.d IIIIIOrDM I"-'IIoCL
• c.ru. lEI CIIpo ICilMlirtto 1"- SolI. ,Dr "-Z NtM dII NIdII IPiIInM
CD c.rol Too', UI.1oIfttIIiiI RIcIIIe Rich IFMd. III. 'Tom-.ItIrV SCOiiiiVDoGr,..... JI'uIIIIIn i ...... [llult 1MIb,

ITHURSDAY NOVEMBER 2 1
12:30 1 PM 1 1':30 2. PM I 2:30' 3 P,M 3:30 4 PM 4:30 r 15PM 5:30

1111 MoYIt: AIa.Wonder.lwondINnd C. Brown 10-:11 ~ Incott!. IMlclray IIWit.wInI I".-Siii\ DucIdIIee ICIIIa 'n 0.
• OUr LlYn IMoIhIt WOIkI IJHnv.loMl Iii.rv PovIch ·10mIt WIIIfn . Iitn MIC ....
• BOdV EIIc. IMInoI' Bom I....tor God PIu.I1T.1nG \.lid ItIbia 'LMd IAMdina- c, SaIMMgo Sdtnat Guy WI8IIIIoM NMt_
III 12)051110.: U Low KJIIII991) ;HIcartoon PIiIMI GIrIIIId ' T..... ~ s-d<N fMI...... Flll!.1IIt..
II . Ruth L. One ~ to UYe AlIIMv 'CI!IdNn . G.-II, HCIIIIiIaII 1vw- 1'__ dYI 1NIIWI ABC .....
IiI·NIwI Quincy ChMIH ~ WImtI' AniII!MIICII1 FMl',..... .~. : ~s.v.MeIll
., BokI18. A.thI WOIIII Tuma ~ Cur. AIIIIr Hn-eo.,y Jillc:ldLIIII : .. CBS MIn
.. oan"'iWI llatfock ' II'IIIw +l1li of IIw NaIll Til..... k.Men. Ia.-.. lAM..,. . Full HouN FrIll! Pr.
CD TMlnl.: ATP Pariso.;;nlndQol Ch8/I'G. biN Rounds Tin-un. SIIIItIncI' !'GA. GoII Kalliclua Inlema1iona1- First Round ~

• W... _ bfiGiiWHto"'-n lPIIi*YB. TNiwLlMle ..rr1ldAnlmlll..... I~~. . INIwIIIr1 SIIIdII
II) 11;45)Movli; .. RfIiIiiin' IlioN: L-.dofthl • ..-oI 'NR' IIIoYIe:W .... WhlnI·.,O¥Ir OidIShnn. _*1'1 1[:15)MovII:Nuld''(IIl9OT
'm Movie, :IRaI SoorU 1110.... : ... Kid HedJan Rotle1l5. 'PG' II'UIIIIII.u/u, IloIovit:OIty oI.IOW!Pl!rrrkSw,m, "",P()·13:
.. Mo.; Munc/llt-hCII IlIOvIe: n. L.ut T¥cOOl! R/Jbeort De Mrp. *** I, 'PO' ]Il10.; NIIkIiIII Ur!IDOOtI', LUI·RI!ICIIt '11IovII: 'flIII LMI Dr*"
fJ) :351Movle: My Men GodI,.y(1936J ... 11:15)1010*: U~ngln I Bill WI, (1941) G_Kerly. ** IMovle: ~(19361/reneDiltJlle, Fred'Aslsilfl, ...
., ~ph E.V1C11OPM 1 5il00ii ClubDence

'" Hom. Stlrt IEisylloQltlHomI IKlft" Wllnt IGrellchllt p..........WIftaI
m Dellanlno MoYIII:Vk:tlml'or Victim.: lb. ~u W .. :Slory ISDIii .... : For 'Hlr. I~ , LKQ' :~1rL IO-Ian'lng.
fD '2:001 HII.... Aeclna MirViand Mllhoo TMH Ten . 'Table Tlllnil Kid Club II'IInIIII ;TSiiHi

at p- a.._ Qumby ITlnlin Looney la..tlllua Mu-'t IChlDlllUIIkI ,flnv TOOII hlnv TOOII Ir.... IR_
., I~Cl ~Ct ILovHCIII. Love Con, ILowCOft, KnlG!IIRIdiM. ~ I~
III IPeIkIrOIl Como Tu Nlnaunl '1IIr1l11l1rcedn CrlallJII ~illltlldo Dr ... NaIlcl.UiII.
m shin1l1li TOCIIII ]Too c.. Tom..Mm' lTon'I..Jtrr)1 .~ooby DoG ISCllldJr, c~ II~W"T Kala 1:.Ionnv Q. CW'_ ' I

m SiIOit. 81M ISoorIllijI '~IScl\oIIaIlCi NHL2nlcittlNHL Hockey Chic8l1OBI~hawks al DallasStars IFlf. Appeal' 1 ~ , '

COll E FOOT'BA:lL

N '
NIWr LeI ~ Go **y, (1953) '*'*~, a...

llemIy. .An A~n joIItnIIisI and Ilf1
Englishman Join ~. Jo ~ their
R\!nI!!no~ou. ol.me SOiritII Union. 2:00.
.. INov ...... 1,'2:1hM. .
" ,

NICk KIllIN *.y, (1989) Aidr ~ /.Mill
Jdtttsctt. A detecl!ve'lltt~ to CUll!himself
01 vempirillm ani ~'ed by the
~ 01 the CfUtwe who cursed him ..

'2:00 .• OCtoa-301""" '

Nltht of u... Upu.. [19121 s..,r WIIiirnA'l. .Janel
. LIIgt!. A 'I'IIIIINIrchei,1 IItIIIR1PI 10 w!pe 0111
Arizon.!!·' rebbit popuI,Ilion ,AllUM' 'In thll
creation of a horde 01 al.lPefbY!1nles, 2:00 .•
01;...,211-.

TIM ....... I0I0 [19351 8td ..".., Ro/.teII
WoclINy. Two cigllr·IhopOwnera tum alll4ll IIr
ISIevlhsand unWillingly discover Ihe lCIIInIlty 01
• murdertIUII bladunaHIII'. 1:30. •
'No_1Ia;r ,412am.

~ ... IO Go "'* (1959) GtotgI~. ~
SmorI. A British convk:\ it betrayed by"riendS
and 'ale iri his quesl 'or lllellolen lortooelhal
convicted him. ':40 .• 0chIIIer 31 1;3OfIm.

_. ,0,once. ThI.'",* 'tI (1965) AM~, A/Ml,Dt/m.
An !!x·convlct .~s 011 lhe "fa~.... and
·n.rrowpath when II.. brolhef ,SkS him to \!Ike
part in II IUlcv trtminal caper, ':50. •
OCtobet' 31 2:10pm. .

TIM ~ *** (1990) Joe Ferny, Usa
HMMn. A malpractice suit leads to 8 web 01
bel!1lyal 811d mulder 101' all.Jlgeon who Is
already lin turmoil Oller Illls ,divorce. ,2:00.•
INovwnMr :31pm. ,

Over 11M 'fop'" y, (1997) s,kSlef S/aIble, Rc/lfII
lO!l!# A welter Illes 10 renew his relatiOnship
with "-is estranged son ~ preparing lor an
iIfllol1J!nl arm'wreslling cootll5!. 2;00. •
NovtmbBr" 2pm. , .

TM ......... *v.. (1989) RdJ/tI Gio'tns. ~
HNIfIt A I1IUI\ion With • lIthool 'riend bAms
\enlfylng when II _hhy woman Is II!ken·
l1oa/agtl by her InSlml ',onne. f. ciapmalll·
~:OO.• ' Novwn"" 4~:"""'.

11M"..,.. Ac;roA 0......** (1988)V*'" .
Hitper,GinldM::#lnl. A ciIy couple moves into •
a.iakeside communIIyaf'd ~rslhl!llheIr
new neIghborhood_ IIides • ~dIy l!eCfet
2;'00,. 0Ct0bw 2Ilpm.

The ~ GIft ... (1993) JolIn ~, lCi!FI.
~ Durtng hlJl se.reh'or more
·excilament', .,l1\1li1.111 had over heelS for II~:.::ri!lshis u"lmIIle 'anI S)".2:1lO.",

r4.1Opm.

TltehrfactW"!II!!!'"'''' (1991)JiII~
JolIn a.'t, A skilled l1l4I11181 artist ,ears up the
!I1JWIS _rdlIng lor 1I1e Asian rnobs1 r who
killed his guardian, 2:00, • NoftftllMr 2
7:05p,m.

TIM ....... of PIuIIM' !IF*'h ,(19411 ~ HubOI!.
,.kJIInLulld. Th8l11l01 *,':'iIm star'Pe4lrlWhile
is nlCed ,rein'tier I\uniiIe beginningS to her
I~ inmovle serials. 2:00 .• No¥l~
411pM.

"'"' ........ :". C..- of the $jnl ..... Spirit.* (HIB7I ~IIUrr, SatIIf!I HIIe, Defense
,.lIomllY Ma$Ol1'n!l!Te~ts a ~i$her Who
Ilia. bHn 1CcIIIed' of murderingl a IhOlTO!'

. novelist. 2:00 .• QctobBr :3CltO;OIpm.

TM P4ck-up AdII'I •• 'h (1987) ~ ~
RobeIIDoIirMyJr. A21-year-old lady·klllerrYllllll$
hit INteh in a museum tOIl! guide WI_a
,Icohofic',lherisin DutdlWilh Ihs mob. 2.:00.
• 'No¥amIIBr 412:3OMI.

PlcIl.4Jp, Summer ill ('198 1),.MicIt.HI ZelMre'r, ,t:atI
,/llaltllle, The fun-filled, summer \lacaLion,of two
high· school sludents culm nalM in a holly
COI'!l 'led .pinball competitiOn. (In SlerllO)
2:90 .• toIO __ r 3 10:3Opm.

PoIIc. Acacfemy' .. {19B4)5teveG!l~Kin
Ca_ Misllts realize' their dreams 01
becoming COps when a mayoral' decr
lorcesthe'poIli:e s.cademy'to opmlls doors to-
·U.2:00 •• 0cl0Mf2912:05am, n:35i1m,

P.. ~IIIJ' I: Back In Training .**
{19B61 StM ~, SubbI SniII. WIllin
budget cuts forcelhe 511' 10close one oIlWQ
academin, both SChoOlsIty '0 make surll
!hellS IUMIIeIIhe al. 1:45 ..• OclolMr 29,:......

THURSDAY
(THURSDAY NOVEMBER 2 ·1

P
Pat.1IId MIIiI h* (1952).sp.n", Trl()', Kfrw.."

~ A oonnivingspof15 promoter
trans'OlTrtS a talented teacher inlo the queen
ollhe'alhlllliC world, 1:35.• Octo"" 30
12:5lIpm. .

I
l
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_. F~·7,PM·
llerafardl C8bIavIsIon

119 IE" 4th· ...... 1·2

~ MIl 1M E'1ftpftU*iWIIi (11132) JoIIII
~. ,EfIf/ 1IIn],marI. 11I9"m.d moIIlI" ,Is
ir!voIVtd In Ih'l dlllmlllie fl. of l11li1 Impei'IaI
l=!lmllyolRugla.2:15 .• ~!'iO"""'IIIpm.

..... 'WIttiouI.huM, I!U!i!!J'lj I955j," DUI.
Nllli;Wood;AI"",..geI'.~wiIh
IamIIy and 'sKleIy IUds hm '~r InIo 1M
WOIId oIIJuyenile_~.2;OO. '.''OctoWr ;l2JIm;:. c-. -

11M,"-d I~ 01 CourIgIi *u U1f51) AUdiI
~; ,1IoJ1oIdtn\ SIf!I!h!!n 'C.III",~' lnovelof a
~'!Jn~ sdldlilrpanli:klld~flll~NI

. 10'hilllfSl Civil 'War bit"", ~:15,•• OcIDHl'
:10 1:611m.· -

IUfhICroa,. *v.111,950),I'JidrPoloffr ..... ~.
A chamrlion' bO.er mull! ,contlllld With
,lrdi/erMril& II)'Ing 1(0 111811 IIIiIs crown ,!!lid II

IJ!I!IBWII\e!'OUt to .... 11 .. , Woman. 1 :45. '.''0Gi0IIef,1O Ipm.

............... ~....._ '.• --- ,~L._.--11_- .. _.----'", . '~.,...., ', *** (1835) '-Dlnw. FIldAltlb. An'
~ Io!!bll ~\NI'1inds fOOIInc:eIlrilll,1I

· RUAIIn llIstooIat In 11.111. MuIIe bII JeI!.'!m8
KIm. ~:OO •• ·""""'Z",,".

"l~~e
'. DctDIIeI\' II'I:.... C

'-,c.,*'** (~",~RoI;\M~"'lC\I!:A:~~..'pgIk;.c~.=~..::::::.::
hII inIv1tv.~:40\ ." , . It tl:.....

I 'IH)_a Oft'- o.hnl~ _/\0'1, (1985)

I.:' =~*:;:~~m:
i . dIII'Ii!IIl EngIIItIn\IIII 'OIl! lboibd till r.biIdl

1n!I!!. 2:00, '. DdDIMr2t U ....

S .----
:..... ·IILG!: *•• nON)1 (Pin: IIof 2),IJIIid<:no~......... ~,.,..,--IC!!!MIIhkIg••

Whtr\IIITInge, '. __~, .•• tMIrI.Idhllnllumlll,
· .. New "EnQIINI I~~ IBUiid on,

~IKlnD'.,l'!OnIl2:OO .• '........'7INL - -. -

:.... ,. ... "' .... ('f1~2 oII2),DlMdSaul..,=:"V:!t_~.~~\a.nl-:::.. _~,,,, ,....... .,.,lhII ~,
hOrI\IIIi!Wn. :2:00\. ~ .......

E::n.~~.:~
. .

,...... ,.. 1. **~ ,(IIMM) __ s-...___ M!!II!MIYj!!u/l'ldMlI!IiI~IM'
·lfIIIoI' • ..unw._.lMbllljain
!III' IiIIIlID l1li. (!IISWw) (CQ -2.110 ••0cIDIIIt' II !.... ; _"....,.,.. -

------

I • • i ,

,,.o.vll'*.'*%11989) __ llwImfflltr.
. "'hoIlllWifIlHIIOl!llOdUl~,II8!'~1

huIbencIl ~. hIppinHI .wlth •
-WMIItIy _!'!CM!hI. 2~ .•. OCroMlr
2111Pft.

:8tiI w«.evllow _, **-.Ih '11!M~),Jd!ri
.,... •../oIMI tin!. .,. rlti!'emenl<bollnd UI.S.
CIYfoIry ~ II reluclllnllO, tum 'OOIIWI'IIIOO
_rloan~~,2iOO .•.......,-. . -

&now of ,"''Ai jU129) LMIItI YOIIIQ;. JiJIWI
I~' ,SIl" col' ~ !Lntli ICrH!'I (I!II:
IOiIJIlhllr IIiii' II 'bill YIII'teb' 11II'iow. 2:00 .•
1~'2MI._ -

~T"".iI:(1'I161Il1d1n~,~rGIMV.

'kill ~ancIle!"wbo' juII m. l1li11.lbe rTIoonIigm:'
,U I 'II\IIWOIIIIQ~ ,1I/gI!w.~n. -bI5,.'
INDwnItIw • I:film. .

'IIFIRIDAY
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Tom. Hanksls

Forrest·
Gump

(SATURDAY 'NOVEMBER ·41

-

SATURDAY

ISATURDAY NOVEM,B.ER 4 I
6 PM 8:30 7 PM 7:30 I Pili I 8:30' I PIli, 8:30 to PM ! 10:30 H 'PM

• Mollie: RtnI+KId leslie /IIifiHfJ ..'G· 11IIoWt~"""1n1M Ou""'cf DinnvGkwer. ... ~ 'JIG' liiiMOGlrllIII,I.tI!dDII. ~ 1IIcMt: o.-tww, .
II HIgNMdw:ThlSerIM JAO .IIiIIIMCcut rSIIIHI T.....' EJ ....... TaniIiiI
II ThInlllngIMcLaugNln Slow Food lOt F. n_ IL.-_ WIIk SftoW IAI.tIIInCIIv UiIIIII . I.....80m ~a.f1'
a WCWSatw.yNlghI(:05}IIcWIt: MIlk ('9851cn., Eric SIOIIz.WIlt- "~40)MoW:W_ t'9831 Mlthnr!ln:Jdlri:lr. U.
D Nittn Who Fort..,. FoxwCM1lly 1... yt..T1i11111tfOt1 Tl!tY W.. &WI ,lTV. CrNlMI 0uIiIr IU!IIIII J
D RIehM 8U111" BuI~IN8A ....... Boslon CeMics al ChlclaoBuIls . Mo¥it: fOr. ,..lIcII.
1m.... QoIdM! Ginl MldielMW_ ,IT_hedbYIII ~ 'I...... ,',lIMRIIiiiir , GiaIdIn ,GIItITIMIidiN)
ID CowboY' FrIIII Pr. BoIrIng Suslel Mathis Jr. ¥S. loin Tvson TV T....
II) Sconbo-d:CoIIqI FOOIbtII Team& 10 Be Announced 'IFOCIIbIII Sccnlloird
.. Chrlaty Mollie: CIIIII, U.S, IInhaI (1973) .10M .w"yne .•• 111 .. : 11' 119751JoIfn W.>ne, Flic"Mtd •• *. ,
II!I '.M: LllleFIIher Mollie: MRIN In 1M F8III»Y** 'PO' IAoIir~"-"t ILMIINIII I,.. Shoe 'I.........
fIi) 5:1S)1Io¥II: FOt KNIll 110.: FonMI 0uIIIII (1~) Tall Hanlrs. RobIn wtfiji. * 11'PG-!31 1.. ::.....ndI,(1!I!M),.w,Geson,.tdlI,FotMt.IPG'
., Mov!t:.iuM 1 aIf GllysIloYll: On P-cliGtound SImii'! SNO.L.- 'R' :U!IdW LoakMllw.,'"" .... :

_lit .wIII:IWSIIo4It5unflM1930)u IIIcIlL"'dloc*.'L.IIIIISIftbr,rl9301.~ ...... :~PlltlindTlII~T** ~.... ~ i

fit TIIeIIIRCIIIIIduit o.n O-toPPY ,.....,., o.v. ar.IOIrY ...
• IIowIelll!lglelkllowZ_, Terr. I 1'_ 1oIIIIIcIAIe· ~ ,,_X
till MeilrllIIyttIrIM ~. lliIe..... lIIIIIIc! 0.1111. DfIMi fWIIIMII........ ......
• ' .... : 1 :PNII1.'HanIIr('9B51JdNlclld!ltrl.~rrlmll;,*"~ T ~_ ........ 0lIl ... cIIw
• FoaIJII 1 :T""'II'IRlllllllIlScaIIdIe~ I,.... , ' ,....hc·10Gllnl-T_IO.""'--d

111,.. "--.......... ...:' ·.LIlllmi.OJmIjSouttit .............. ll't/!tJDIMI'Sau!_ ......
t ....... 1...... IAln-l I'I.~ U.iM'" .1i.M ... ~"'DIII .......
• IIo*IhIn 1....... 1cL : 0,.,__ ... .-11_1"" _J~' .... :.,..,.....,,...
t ......... -... -... .... ,....... ......"



. . .'*00dI....-. *** (1848)JihJ~1bId.
ThnIe IIQIIawi PIlI'" "- Oil ,1M Nne wtIef1
11Iey.1I"""'\QdlMr~~~
10 !he ..... ,. !OWn. 2;00' .• No\t ...... I

'\ '...... .n.ro:u. .. EJte or.Klll.r(1892)' ffidlMlDi>M

AIIdiIrIDI; '.' I_~: An ..,.nmenl~ II, ~ed: by her Ionner lover. the·
buiIcInIJ tCOn\rKIO!'. wtIo ~I ·tIer
~ 2:00 .• Dc ,.....

TN MIw'TI!IIe (1919) MIbIRI M:DIMwI. :
Onid _NIt H.G. Well ct.Ms Jeck !he
Rlpj*.'ftvrn VIeloIWl london III modIIm-«My •SIn FnInciIco 1hrouf! !he use 01 • lime _
rnad*le. ~:OC),._ ...... r. IMI.

TOIIIboy ** (t884) .., ,... J.ny 0.-.
Upon meeting • ~r driYet. I tmiltlWl

',.., •• ~ pull MIde her bUkeCbllI,
moIon:yde and ~ wrench. 2!oo .•
No ....... 'um, .

TrW ,'** (1955) 'Gi!m Ford.DomIIr It'GuinI. An
InIl..,.ri.ncedlll\OiI18)I "ee.. nosllle,
'PfIIII;dk:e ¥¥hen' '" delends • Mlililclln youth
IcculfICI 0/ murder. 2:00 .• ~ ... :30
':0t5pm, -.

TWooF.. W_ *** (11"'1) GIN (iM)O,
....".1liIugIII. Awoman poIIII1'. hvO\MlIWtn
..... ID lest her hulOllld'l lOve. 2:00 .•
0*11",10'-".

VIctIIII 01 ....,.: ."'- __ ...,. story
(18831 0w(aItI SdILC.1IaMiJ IIItIIJI. Vlewell 01
"lInsoI¥ed MYII~" helP • CO!I*'I!ring
II!tif ,I!)II • .-IIIIII jUSIioe '01' IhIIf daughler's
1MroIh. 2:00•• ,Dcdef·1I7pft1.

'VIdtIII," VIcllM:.YM ~ ......
· lIDJr.h'V. (1l1li4) nIMN~MiMlIIIIQ!

BuIid on IhtI .,. atory 01' !he Iliaci! 'on tie
Id!wa '11M lid tiel: 10 OI'gIIIiz' • t&IPOOrt
!JIOUP~vIcIima 0/ ~. 2:00 .•

· ....... 2'p!II ..

'1M Vultift .'\11 (1867)1tJbMHMIan, AM!! TIIIIifrIII.
A Id!!nIii!I .,... an ~I CUrMf by
IIICOmIng • gIan&- bifO to hUnt doWn biI
..-101, mocIem-day 1IrMIII1ies. 2:00 .•
0cl0Mt'11 Z-.

V~ V'*Y.** 119511,1IIMI1.K.IIiiw.
IIobfJI'/ WIIb!: ,,, ranc;ner's 'OSlar ~ 'II IOrciId
onlherunaHerlleill btllmadlOtltt.~·
01 a loCal ",,!!~re.... 2:00' .• 'No"'_r .2....... Nove..., • .,.... .

-

TV CROSSWORD
--- - - - -- - -

-- - - -

SOAP TALK
Joseph~ps meltingh~ on GH

B,YCANDACE HA¥E'-
· TIi"e heart, wome.n of the·world.
1'hcre are wonderf'ul' .guys around,' and
.Ioseph Pbillips, who piaYI>Ju~tus on
Generol Ho piud: ,is one of them,

Phillips' life hasn't been an easy
one. Hi;; was the tim black. family to
move intQ IISOIJthe_ Denver commu-
nity. during a time when faCial t~nsion
wa.~ high. Bul Pbillips and his iSlers
made the best of it.

Then his mother commiued suicide
when he WaK II sophomor~ in high
schQol. und in 1!993 one of hill lIi~le18
h.~llKrlil~long :banIe with sickle.:cell

',anemia ..
And lhmeare qnly three, of the mllny

life uilels Phillips has experienced.
"'I have friends woo cell' me that 'my

li(e story would be an inICrC.'ding boot
or movie. but I don't think people

would believe all th.ese.lhings. hap- ..
pened to one pe~" !hellJC(orsays.

A published writer, Phillips says he
might consider '",,:f,iling fiction based
on hls.own life experiences.
. He c:ettalnly could have been ~ guest

.on GlmlJo Of !tNt)' Jones II number
of times in his life. But he decided
IonSaao to calVe tri5 path In the world
and move rorwri '

Phillips' first television role was on
Searcla/or Tomorrow as Cruiser Mc-
Culla. He laler won a. role on Thl!
Cosby Show a' the husband of Lisa:
BoneI' 5 character. .

But Phillips says hc feel lit home 00
the sd of GH: .

"I:im having II great lime. I like the
people ;1work with;lInd Justus ,is II

great cHaracter," the actor says. 'IJu
tus is a goed suy, bill there is a lot

I1IOI'e to him. I'm lucky in that Claire
Labine, the head wriler, creates these
wonde.rfiul·c'h.......tenl...~.,- .-

ir"bis· pare lime. Phillips. ays, "I
loye to cook, I:find il II creative,oulld.
If things are to'ugh. r go into the
kitchen 'and creale something. lind I
always end. up feeling bener."

He says he Mel·to take some steps 10'

please !he pal_ of. his wife, Nicole:
"NicOle is II vegeJarian .:. I took some
elas.scs 50 thal I could make m.nls
Nicole and I could both enjoy."

Sndl , ... r c.rlU,lle"'lo Carldace'
Haw., s.,W l'abIreI Dept..
TV NGrtII_,. Q.c ...,.
N.Y.I a-"' '"..........................
Ire.... -

CHITTER CHATTER
------- --

The identityoflhe feabBed pei10rrner Is found within the answers in lhepuzzle.
'To tak.e the TV Challenge, unscramble the letters noled:with asterisks,
,ACROSS

1. SerIes sellin II ho!ij)llai (2) ,
10. __ '1(10 I1is Dog: 1975 Don

Johnson film
11.' Home ; '90 CUlkin hrl
12. _ Close rorComfort (1980·83)

. 13. Slapslldt prop
14. Slip up
16. Star of 1995's BnlW1heart (2),
18. Banking convenience. lor short
20. Cartoon animal
21. Late Arthur 01 the courts
22. Ping, pong table cenler
23. [lell purchase,
24. Cabby's collection
25. Babaand lMacGJaw
27. Raill sya.lems
28. Gene Bar,ry series (2)
32. Dave's WorlO role
33. PosHiv& vote
34. 111e _; '65-74 police elrama
37. 60 Minute, personalrtyA
39. _ campbell
40. '83 Emmy winner 10Jbest actress
in a comeCIy (2) .

~,
1. Felix. lOf one
,2.. Cable network 1elt8nl
3. George IBums,' nelll.
4. BasebaN~1IV:oung
5. Max 01 BarnIIv Miler
6.. FIIIhion dMiUr* CUsini
7. Hawaii'l Dolt
8. _ .....ana; tndIvId\,JaIIy& In

IUCC11I8Ion
9. _ &wi; MIriII HemirIgW8y film

C'hcXoIIaC SU:e wu used for blood
in the shower s<:enc ,of ".'te'
HIICIKoI:k.'. i9(jO blllCk-and-while i

thriller ,PsYchO._ • __ i _

BRIS'IOL. Conn., (.AP) ~ T:bc
.cIIqIuct,oI'FrmkenslCin sayspcople
havelhc~" ~ Iboul her.famous
'1IIler."He was very Br·ills.... He was
soft-spobn,ltdcula1e. kind _ well
educated." said S .... ' Karloff, lite
only child of movie fROnster Bon....
KarJoff. "He loved playing criclet
IDd .ardening. lind had • pel pig
IIIIDCd Violet. ..

'. Sara Karloff. who qs bam in the
1940s wbilc her faahet was making
"Son ,of FtaftkellltCin," paid, vi,it
$unday to the ,WUchet: Dunpon'. I,
mzabre museum 'ccI'cbrutmg ias29th
year.

She wu in ,town 10greet fans and
to .ather support for a proposed
~of U.S. s&amps honoring boIror
movie greats.

MlLWAUKEE (AP)- Hearaboul
·the guy who buys an old
Harlcy •.Dav.idson motorcycle from a
.(armer ror nex110 nothing. discovers
,n .inscriplion &0 Elvis 'Presley and
sells hlO Oqccland IfmS:5:million?

.Don,'l believe 'tfle slOly.
"'We've hcanI it from ev.ery part

ohhe,country, _ in every inIIInte
h's • ~ ee~ who found this

· ~yele.' Mid Tom BoUen.
~ ... ;,t ~ for . MilWlUtee·bued

Harley. "n'llOWlyflile. EvCll)' .,.
of it illOtIIly f~IC."

The ori&in 0( me story il DOl
known.

Bollen. saidH.,tey did lCqIIire
Presley'. lint IDQIOICycle. I Ulrley
be ~gh.t in 19S6 when he'ram
swtcd reconIinl.

13. Gym dass, lor so(m
15. Will. lOr one
16. Fern. title
17. Nickelodeon's Nick at_
18. Setting lor One Flew Over the
Cuckoo'S NesI
19. __ in Us; 1935 O'Brien movie
21. Middle fastener
24. A Good Men : Tom Cruise IiIm
26. Emu18te Yamaguchi.
29, Comic Man
30. Singer Lovett
31. Elnslein's monogram
34. Polly Holliday ailcom C1980-81j'
35. Role 011''The Wanons'
36. Sulfix I'or go or do
38. Mr. Bundy
39. Ughlloot'arnitials

The boot ~ a..;.'.-hapias
.1...j"le Tra",p dined on in ibil 1924
-ilenl comedy: TIt~, Go.ltl R",II was,
made of licorice.,.

Presley's home in Memphis,
Tenn .•has 'five or his mcMoreycles in
:ias collection .- a Honda and four
Harle)'s. one of lhem on loan.. .

SAUGERTIES, N.Y. (AP) ~ For
sale: btl house. pinkaSbeslOS siding.
cinder block basement. Has pOd
vibes: le~ rcconiinl sile for
Bob Dylan and &heBDd. Near
WoodsIoCt. Astin,price: SI6S.ooo.

The liUIe blICt house known as
"Bil Pink" is on Ibe· marteL

"J've owned it.for 17 years and It
dill point,.1he novel~)'hal worn off 0"
Mike .AmUin said Monda.y. "Ilneed,
'lite money more than labCboWIe."

It was 1Iere ahat [)yIan. while
rcc:uperating from a molOrCyelecrash
~!l 1967, bepn record.~nl the
undetpound classic that became
known as the "Basement Tapes ."

Nicknamed for ill pink siding. the
house was rented ill 1967 by Band
vocalist and bwistRkk Danto. The
grouprec:orded ib first alwl!' he~.
..,ta, Iitlecl"Mlisic 'rtomBil Pint,"

A ciusiCII musicologist .is now
~rendn. the house from. Amhin" who
il aikin, fOr $1.M,OOO but hopes :fOr
:IIlOftI,

"Maybe weCIII set a million
dollus just bllcdon ils name," be
said.

l.ClNIloN'(AP)- MictlllF' w.iIl.
let lOme liIIi.faction: ·A new
performin. IIU center III bisold
IthooI will be aamed after him.

The Dlnfonl BorouabCOuncil on
MOIMIIy decided 10 name the ctnlet
aRtr Ihc Rollin. Stones singer.
although some counc:iI members said
they would have preferred a IDOI'C

c::leM-C:"I1IIIlCIakc.
Jagaer said. he was "deeply

satisrlCd" 'by the doico.

ThcSI60.000! conversion of the
okIlYfIIDUiwn II.Dartford Grammar
School wW inclucle I ft!COItIins studio
and a theater.

"The .cbooh~cord shows clearly
lhat Mr. J.uer hid an unblemis~ed
record durina his 6mehele." said
bcadlhaslCr Tbny Smith. "He was
succe .. rul ,academIcally and lefllO
lake· upldeareepl'ace at abe London
SthooI'ofEeonomics."

.'ageralso ,playedon Ihe school':s
'batetblill MIdcriCktt ,teaml.

.'.' .
I........ an ..... lhe ...... of 'MM ..... bocIIIM 1bIorb, from ...

tunl by ,chIngIng 1heIr' .-cIn COlOr. .' •
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Annual F.estival of Trees to be at Senior Center
Nov. 16~19

i ~

I ~R'DA.Yt NOVEMBBR .11, 1995 . .
... Festival Actlvities : 8':30',a.m. - 6dX) I""n.
. Cldldrell', Pro8rams ~ ~ 8'.:30a.m. - 3:00 pm. TbriflwayNo. S3fI1\rifiway No •.59

-Fashion ShowIDiMer.~ 7:()()pm.- 9:00 pm. 'Bar G Feedyud .
BcllOncllcarinl eCOler
BJMSalesD Service Inc.

SATURDAY, NOVBMBBR 18, 1995 BIO~n F_ AClUle
Festival' Activlties ..; 8 ..30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. C-S:ity lac. .

. . 3 00 C.vineu hckilll Co.--ClIrlstmIJS Tea witla Sdn/Q 2:00 p.m. -: p.m. Champion Feeders m,c.. Ada Smith. .
-DilUter TltetJtre 7;00 p.m. - 9:30,.".. Collier', Pbillips66 ' . IJkmIn School

I I Consumer Foe! CoopAaocialionBllIebcJrat'Scbool
CUIIOIq a... Dr•.Kent walterSUNDAY, HOIISMBB •. 19,.:1995 BdWMID. Jones &Ina SehUlte ' ,

Holldtq Jlutey' Bujfet 12:00p.m ..-.2:,()()p.lfl. ' FinlButSouahwelt ~BaatSGatbwea '
1.1 i .E" II ._1 ' 2 00 .. 00 ' GM'riIclII .. ''IbMuerId, Inc. FIuwcn Wea.Mill C rU V"'...... ...................: p.m. -. :p.lft. 'Gilillind In..-c:e AaocilbOO o.eva SeWer

GGodin Fuell Inc. ' . 00Idca 'PIIinI Care Center
Grima a BrIad Sales Apacy Inc. Golden K KiWMil

, HIrokI". Body Sbop ... ' HcnIunI'lPllPedctllClediIUnioa
HereCord'lbllFednlCredit Union Henfant care Cenlel'Haa~J.lbS~, ~ ~~

: Herefant PIru ad SuppJy M·· I Nt·,:=::~~:'.Unen , ,argile,s i 0, -es
, Hereford Grain corp..

. I HWord S.. But, a_ani QoIdea K KiWlllil
Benford Rep.alMedica1Ce11te1
a_ord B~PIoducIIInc.
Jim Cavill_ '-1Iy
Maxor~iea
Meaereoa.a.:doa
Newton Tractia. IDC.
NortbweIt Grain IftdFettilizcr
NUIri~Inc.
flI1eIbr E4lipneat Co. IDe.
0JwaII LifeIIoCt ProdUCIIo.l~,
PicbpCaner
PIaiIII ....... Ape,!
..,... .. AyIJ'WIlIac
lUx '-II DireeIDrI_ HcnIfard
$pMaw .... r.c:e=_ -
st"""FImiIy~MItiL
StnIM ~·Ol.dI.d.nev.aey __ Slnlcea

.. - __ ._.1_2_.dId_-_-_U_~_·_-r ~ ... ;::t~~~I. •-,,,..,.Pard UIIcGII .... c.,...... Co. -
WideI' .

" FESTlV~I/AGENDA
~a '.

THuRSDAY, NOVEMBER·16., IH5
Festival A~tiy.irles ~:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.M.
ChJldren·sPl'Ograms .8:30 am. - 3:00 p.m.
Festival Gala : · ., 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.nr.
Tree AI¢rWIi : ;..: 8:00 p"!'. -IQ:30 pin.

Clalldten.'s ProgrdrfU
Btlr nee SeIeCtioll

• AdwIIt« tlckmonly -lptICt IlmlWl to 200.
- Rael'Wlllolu CtUI be mtJde by tomlllg to tlte cater.

1'1IIN' wlU be ItO admission cltiJlp lor _ Die AMCtIoPI.
COIIIIIuIotII Fes~WIl Activities tutd lite Millie FarlWJI~

ADIIISSION:
I f1.1t1D11 SIttIwID~r..: ..,., ", JI.!t~.~u!,nl".~I".""'!! "" iiii .. 17~O
C~' Tea wlStIItID' ..;;,ij.io iliI.I iI!~iI!iI , , ''' .. , , .s2:.'tJf:I'
DI.aJl.r 'TAIcItII'..-.- '"'""',.,.."'I!i.;~.~••~i!!~ii ii ii ii ii "'Iii.,,,,1t ••••••••• '"Z ""

'Decorated trees, Memorial Tree; much more
on tap for annual f"~d-raisingcelebratio,"

An .i&:.. beP" .' lilt' yc..".
'FesUvaJ ,of 'IRa as Ii lribule ID I
depIned friend ddi year lites its
place u •coatinulnafeawre or tIic
199, FestiYIIofTreea. whidlwill be
held Nov. 16.19 in Ihe seniorcitizens
·c.:eDlet. "
'Last yell, ildcbutcd IS "HOmer's
Tree- in Iribalc.IO Homer OarrilOll.
• 1001-li. friend of the Hereford
Senior CiliJCftI Cenler;

This'~ aid director~. --.8Iucllilht,SIOOIOS2451.
Daniell. Iil,beoomes the .Mcmorial--Red lipt ~50 1.0' $499.
TrcclPdlCrycu.a.laceforpeople ~•.Gold UPI. $500 ID 51,000.
IObonor loved ana=nnancial The Memorial TreewiU be put up
donalionl. ' on Nov. I. bonadons will aa:eptCd

Dononmay mike fmancill' throuah Ihc Festival.
donIdons&othccenlalo'"Purehase" The ~vaI of1Res marts the
Ilil'lt on Ibc Memorial Tree. which beginDiq of ~ holiday season Illhe
is a wooden Cbristmastree mounted cenlel'.
on IltewaU. The centerpicc.:e of the event is the

Nlmesof,honorcennddonorswill display 0126 beautifully-decoraccd
bc'p;ls&cd,Mrs ..Daniels said. next 10 ChristmulReS.
the ,lice. II will. be updated'dail.ylO The tteesaresponsored by atea ,
lhonor those liven In the nameslof companiclud- decorated. by
others. individuals,. sc:hooIIlOIIPS. clubs 0[

.Do.nor amounts and lheirbusincuci.
COI'mspondin,lJce lipll are: They lie auctioned 00' at the

-- Green light. $10 10 599. Feati.vaJ Gila on TblU'Sday nishl.

Sponsors

Decorators

By Marg~8Dani'els, HSCA ~ExecutlveDirector
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("""'- c_e_nt_~e_f' _w_e_I'C_O_';m_"~_s_g_U__le_s_ts_' .•_I!.~_~)
K.athryn CbqmBn. were Earl andVisitinawhb Donnie Owen were W~I"'ofMUlha LUeb, Visitina
Kathleen Woodrow of OldaJiom. Gwynne _ Ruth Owen of Cedar . ~ ~ 1bon:aas ~teon.d
City, Okla., and Chose and MirOudes Creek LIke. Mr. ,Md. Mrs. Lloyd " and Pal Balh of McCook, Neb., and
Chapman of Canyon. Smith boiled BrentBrownofOrady. \; YIIS. and. '111 PaIIon of CIIlsbad,

Ouestsof Mr. 'and Mrs. Ted N.M. From A:marillo were Clyde N:M: Dick IIIdl Pat Crosby of
Sumner were John and Marjorie Tenters,auelt alMr. and Mrs. Bill RIChardson. were JUCIU of Dori.
Houck of Galt, Cal. Bob and Donna Phipps, and Dori~ liden. guest of Bry~L AJ!ln ~iItka'enlt.l18incd
Parrott of Knoll.ville. Norma While Leon. Andrews. JanlCc WClnhelmer of Groom.
visited the center wilh Roselie - _.. .... ~ . W.L . .lolly or Whccler ancndcd
McMorris.L. BeedOreenofWhartoo Katherine Perrin was hostess' for with. Mr. and Mrs.T.H. Thurston.
was guest of Clotcil Green. Sue Noakes or Athens, Oa. Linda L. Reece Whittington hosled. vilil by

Mr. and Mn. Jess Robinson hosted Ems of Lamesa visiled with S.T .• F.ycSiuusofCIovis.N.M.,IDdDon
James aod Elaine Wilson of' Loerw.td.LconaOroneman o(Vega. andGlmdaRiC~ofLawrence.
Comanche. Belty While of Albuquer- auendcd wilhRuth Groncman.'OoIdie '
que, N.M., was lbe guest of Jean Griffith of Friona was lbe ,uesl of
Ballard. Nell Piuman was hostess for CIara'IiowbridF. Carolyn Lil$erof
Fern Minty of Ruidoso. N.M .• and DaJlas attended with 'Mary Lou
BObbie Hardwick uf Alamogordo. Joiner; .'
N.M. an and Frances K.ierile olEl Paso

Mcmber'dHereford ScnJor CtnlCr
enlC1naincd friends and family duriog
the period begjonins Sep(. ]9 and
ending OcL 23. ,

Mr; and Mrs. Bartley Dowell
hosted lohn and Sarah Farris of
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lamm's
guests were J.T. and Clarice Lamm
ofEI Paso.

VisilOrS with Mr. and Mrs.
Ct.ence Betzen were Leona Paetzold
of Greeley, Colo .• Evelyri Clements
of Dumas and Mary Koelzer of
Denver, Colo. Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pauon were Bob and Elizabeth
Graham of Alamo.

DorodIy GrasmiCk was hostess for
Dou, and Eleanor Neifeal of Sugar
City. Cal. Visiting !he cenler with

c

Kan. Mi.ud Mrs. A.\I'. WOod' of'
FlI'WeU'~ auestlo( Mr.IIMI'Mn.
Roy O. PMeri.

OIlIer pcItI durin, lite IIIOIlIll
wcro A:ndy ,and Olcda Sdlmucher of
Dimmitt.FmI ....dLoreDe Arnold of
Arkusu. Lawrence ud Helen .
SIaddatd 0( C_bridae. Kan •• Ona
Shirley ofDcnlOll, Helen Hoffmanof'
ShrevepcK1., La., Louisc BJown and
~IC)' HanSClllof Annona, Marprea
Gaulber 01HOUICOnand Mr. and Mn.
Gene .Smithof' Dinunlu ..

,

In Loving Memory
MEMORIALS

Septe.ber ll.0d9btr 23

S.IDe Kirby
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
Cynthia SIreUD
llwain Piuenges
Art.Jnd .Mary Stay
Beay Jo ClrIson

Ji.K1rh
Dwain Pittenaes

M.rieH~rr..virginia unsin,CI
Betty Jo Carlson

Gr.~~.Mr. ~ ,- .L. Garrison

M.rt .... rid~
Mr. and Mrs. ~ ude McGowen
BettyBosp

Spicer Gripp
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McGowen
Audrey PoweD Daughler Sharlene
Betty Jo Carlson

A.N. MeRi •• ,
Nell Culpepper

.K.te Johnson
AudreyPowClt Daughter Sharlene
Dennis and Belty Wosnitzky
Emily Suggs
Nell Culpepper

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Garrison
Kenneth Md Resina Wallerschcid
Lucille Posey
J. Wm. Witherspoon
Mr.... dMI1. Claude McGowen
Art tnd Mary Stay
Virginia Beasley .

Cl!S.ltllE n IiCD'yman
Clwtes and DaJeine Stringer

R'b,.=-Eileen n
Clwles and Daleino Stringer '

LUlie Sttper
EmUySuggs
Leala Cook
Ricbard and VilJinia Will8et '
EI.eraiseCIas8
Nanna Coffey
Kenneth and Regina Walla'lCheid
ViqiniaBeasley
Nal'l Assoc. of.Retired Pedend Emp.

M'e@ret Bl'O!'I!aa
Rir 8Dd Virginia Winget

Btaln Goodin
LuciDe POSey
Frank. renn.1I
Belly Boggs

Lawr'lIe! (C.I) Bog.
, Betty Boggs

,4

r
Presidentls Corner

SOCI'AL'
SEClJ,RITY

Byron
\ Sansom:
".u.w..,.PI*Iet ........,.

~yDiC't:a .
'Johnancl VICki Yocum
Betty 10 catllIOI1

G ... "h·k....
A'Udrey PoWeU
Nell Culpepper'
Beuy Jo eidson
Bartley III1d Jean Dowell

'~~·Mfl:DoweU'

I,

: .

I •

SOCIALSECURlTY .
QUESTIONS.~

ANSWERS

"" ..... ker .
Marie MaxweU
Bartleyud Jean DoweU
Kate KendAll

~tftn~~ny<l~k
Robena ArIbo .
Clarence and Mildred Belzeft

HelenAda. .
Ral'JA5soc:. ofRetircd Fc:dcnd ~p.

Activities to
enjoy indoors

I
·1

, I



PEAR DR. DONOHUE: III. It true
that if yoU lDUIn:iee·ellOUPto bum
3,600 calories in • week. -yo,", 1...

,politicized. in lhe deftcitreducJion pound of fat that week? - R.B.
debale." Deets said. "Determining .ANSWER: U'. not that simpl.. '
tbe CPI is • technical issue that IUs true that there are 3.500 ealo·
should ,be left with tecbnical ell,pens ries in • pound of fat. But enerIY DEAR DR- DONO.H1JE:My corn~
like those in the BLS (,S"reau of expenditure involve!!more than ' ...t- pany c:hanpd our insurance plan.
Labor Statisti.cs) and kept out of lhe calorie burninc. A lot of thQlle calo- ThenewonedemandJlthatwec:hooee
hands ofpolilicians." riel are in.carbohydrates. a ·primary-care physician.· Ju.~

TaJdng ,the CPJ dOWD some wbat i. aprimary-can ph)'8iclan?
notches also would upset other DEAR DR. DONOHUE: .Ehad my Loti of other readers may be askine... ··e· y..... L ...... ", co-Id lead- t... P-'nNltate reamed out about three ,the elUDequeatioD. - Mrs. H ..W.
MIA. _ .,. II ~--:-' _h '.II '_--' .... ANSWER: Ithid. YQ__ u p'robablyhig r taxes for some of lbem.. ,monthl 810· Everything ill fine. and ~ h h -

IncomelD brackets are also there .isno bleedinc or anythlnt Uke m~r t avegueued onthia one and
indexed &0 the inflation rate SO iflbe that. InJact, Iwant topt right back bot have beenrar off, Mrs. W.
Consumer Price Indellis ~Jusled toDlyexercilMl ..twanttoW'alk'brilkly A primary-care, phyal~ian ill. one
downward. it would cause the tax . every day. 1.,tOK for tne to .start who~e.careor8JJ~eachea,p~
brackela'to rise more slowly. That \ back? - O.~.H. , ~' ,and dlneuee to whll:h the body I.
wouldtbrowmOfeptopleintohigher ANSWER; You refer to the TUa ~eir.Among Lbe primary-c:Ue Phy'
tax brackets. - ~roced~ 7' tranaUAlhral resec- ai.cianeare family doctors. whom.we

"People will find more of .their twn..Itle a tlD1e-h~ored procedu.re, 'used to call "general ptacUtioners:
, -,' hi' h' ''''_nl- ~,',--~'d worthy of a ,much lunder rererence. Internisteandpedi.trician8arealBb
m~ome an8 g or lax .,. ......et.,.!ilI1 although you UIB one popular inmy primary·care doctora'. "
H~nry Holmes, spokesman forlbe, mail. ' , .If you, IMlJect from amonl' tLoee,
Internal Revenue Service i~ Houston. In an,y event., after a ToUR the you can {Wnn the insurance, com-

P8ti~llt.U8Ually can resume, Conner pany de.manda. .GeneraUy such
Distributed by The ASS(,)Clated eX.ercise in a month. health-care plana requiTe you to aee

Press' 'For you personally, having been your primary-carepJiYSiclaD berore
out. of actiorUhree mont.ha 'is cause you see a speciaJi8~

No man ean be wi8e on an (orapecialcaution. You ant a bit out. Chec!!:wit.h your current poctor.
empty rdoll1ach. of shape. Tha~ melUUJyou should who micht qualiry as your primary·

-Geo.,.e Eliot It.art.out .'owr~. ',' care physician. . ,

....... I

Low inflation rate 'no~good news
..for recipients of Social Security ,

1'here miaht be ••reacm·.my J'OW'
doctor wouldwanl to be, more con-
Ml'YaUvec:oncerninl your,exerti"
plan." c1ear)'OW" recimen with him
before you start.. .

FirstBank
Southwest

............ 1.

Herefotd

'I

.,PAMELA YiP. price of •. product is mini qpidly.
HcttIIIw Clt ... lele ' consumers willsubstitule a cheaper

HOUSTON- Oae II'OUP isn't one or simply 80 without.,
c'heerinllbeeconomy·slow·inI1ation Senior citizens advocates said

, numbers: The 44 million Americans eongrcssiooalwtabout revising the
who draw Social Security benefits. 'Cansumer Priec Index is a J;!act-door

For 'them. lOw inflation meant way.of reducing benefits.
lbeir monthly cbecks won.' I ,0 up . While,somc·economisu say the
.muc:h next year. ' Consumer Price InOOx overstates

On, Frida" lbo gov!'(lmentlnl'latlon. they disalJec onr.ow much ..
IlllIOUoced dW Social Security Areeeni study for the Senate
!CCipientswiU set.~·~~l boost FinanceCommiUcc pu, Ihp'nm8C of
IDbcnefitc::_tsslOl1ingmJanuary. ovcrslilemerlt at betwccn 0.7
the sccond-sm,Uesl: increue inthe 2] percentagcpoinl and. 2 percentage
years o"lInuah:ost~f-ljyingraises. points. . -

For the typiqll recipient. thalcould
mcu $18 more per month. "'Ibe CPI is outofUne withotber

Bui Ibe raise epgld wil'ld up being inrlation measures;' said C. Frazier
$7 less than one that is pan of a Evans, chief economist at Colonial,
budget-cultingproposal now before· Investment Services in Bos&on, a
Congress.andsCriiOrcltizcnsg,oups mulual fund £ir!p. "Things like
are·~l:t .. - . - • 44 '11' S . i discount w8I'rChouses. !frequent.Rier
" ; nalJ~ s. . rm lon, ocla . points,anddecUninl,cornputerprices
Scc~ny, benefi~t~.es ~ced a full ateootinlhejndex.:lt,'smissingsome
COLA (~~.h-':I~g adJust~ent),1O areas whel'cconsumers are able to gel
kccp up with !D~~IJ~,particularly much better prices."
for _health _~. ~d Horace B. But groups that represent Socialpeets. ~XCCUIJV~ dlreclOl. o~ thc Security 'recipients, dOll't want
IDn~enual~~e!.can A~!atlOn of Congress 10tinker with the ligure.
Reured Persons <A!,~). Bu.t the "MRP remains opposed to any
pro~ $~70 bllhon In ~ed.caro legislated 'changes to the CPI and
cuts will offset the COLA UICre8SC believes the CPI should nOt be
for many." - - -

Adding to .111eirwoai~~s a push ----..,..-------.
loreviae the Coos'umer Price Index.
which is ustdlO determine cost or
Uvi.,adjusUnenrs rorSocia'l. Security

.recipients. . '
Crillcs have said the index

overstates the intlalion rate, 11aey
argue that the s-tLrvey method used •
which measwes the cost of a set
martel basket of goods and serviees.-
is not a true measUre of how people

really shop. They say the index
should reHecuhe fact lIIal when the

-elc~me New I

Members

OCTOBER .995

Zo1aWalli:ct
Edgar and Bonnie Hariley
Richard and Patsy Ireland
Jessie Aver.iU

cMFl~glmr
We Are A Medicare Provider.

Does Someone You Love
----------

-,

Need Special Care?
, • We Jaave a.lImtted number ,of~

available In both MedlcaJd and
PrtvateRooms.

~ • Wepvnde both long tenn and
respite care with, complete physteal,
occupatkIJal. speech. and
musical therapy.
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Unit designed to battle crimes against elderly
8)' DAWN f'ALLIK

Associated Press Writer
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The call

came al 3 Lrn.
Aloneathome.80-ycar-oldNeUie

wu told her son was in the bospital
but he was OK.

His ear had boen towed and needed
fix ing. Ihe tailer said. adding that he
could do the repairs for $135. He
showed up and she gave him the
money. /

Nellie. who asked that her reaJ last
name nOI be.uscd, remembered that
her son did not have the car thai
night.

The officers she called took a
reponlllld handed it 10 the Crimes
Againsllhc Elderly IIIId Re~ UniL
The unit focuses solely on crimes
"Iinsl older people.

orrl(:er Louis Sgro had heard
about the lOwing scam before. The
depanment warned people lhrough
the news media and senior agenc.ies.
Eventually. it arreslCd the man on
repeated offenses.

"The tldedy an: the most picked
upon members of aoc:icly," Sgro said.
"1boIe wbo arc neglected or abused -
i"s the elderly who arc affected.

Who lakes a beating as far al
financ:ial scams? Over 90 percent of
SQmvictims arc e~derlyand most of

SUNDAY

them arc women. .. specific crimes .. mnsl. tbe eldetty, finpciAllosses,lbe Slid. Detectives
The.CARE unit began with ~ luchas fraud and. lhc£t, but DOric . a1lObcplllCltofviclims'schtduled

officus in 1992 and focused soleJy handles the range covered in. court ~ 10 ensll..I'Cthat
on scam artillS. according 10 Philadelphia. . eldedy citizens know when LOirrive
De~tive Rosemary DjLacqua. 0 ToroolO is in. the pmccss _ of aJad what 10expect.
During that first year,· officers develQPin,aunll.simUarlOCAREas
inyesligated 267 incidenlS. arrested are polWe in Maryland.ancrDeIa.ware.
2 160ffGndersand cleared 1.53case . !he crimes have • particular

The Unit has beenredueed to two impact .in Pennsylvania. which bas
officers but has expanded us o~ of the oldest (JO{"Ilations.in·the
investigative .....ge 10 include nURing nauon. Elderly VlCtunS 011 Iamiled
and oo.nIing bome abuse as well as incomes are not omy bwt more
ellploitation. fmancially by .1 purse snatching or

Tbe:gtelteslincrease incrimehas robbery lhan others, but,also take a
involved family members pbysicaJly harsher hitemO&ionall.y;OiLacqua
and emotjonally neglec:tibg their said. . 0 _ _ o· . .. _ 0 to=:'::~=.
parenlSor. ~~arcnlS. boping to 'Ibe dIcet bccomesappareat whal V"
collect thearbfe UISUnII1ee when they ;" alhcrl4 n ~ DiLtccp..., The I'cdcrIl ~c:nm! YjClims g.. or support .. does not keep filum on fraud.
die.Sgrosaid. , • meeti~.wbereVJCtuns~knowby "The'l'.e'not.---'y:lhe'l'ft:not

Ha.ving one unit handle the only thear first names. . •• - • . .age-specirlt crimes helps put the NeUic'sfriend lda.wauua'ckedby .. ......... _ ...
incidents in perspeciive, S810 said. a groupof~gpursesnalCherswhO

"If someone calls our unit and len hel' With stitchea in her bead.
says, "My credit card wasstoJen by "It'. somethiDg I will never
someone [ know,' we wantlO know forgeL I got the S40 bact but it's
how th.ey ~et lhem andwbo that .always on my mind,•." Ida said. "I'm
person IS and see if,that case malChes .always .Iootmg beb:mdme now."
andiher across the city," 8gm said. .Janet Lemoine, clJrec:1Or of &he
"MoSl departl'nenlS would take the NOI1hwest Victim Services in
information and tell the victim 10 Philadelphia, said abe CARE unit
simply call and cancellhe card and wOrts closely with "Victimtervicos.
that·s iL" Distraughl. seniors are' quickly

New York. Les Angeles and referred lO 8i suppoltg"J'OUP, pd
MiamiallhavedepanmentslObandIe claims are filed Ow compcnute

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

, E1cledycitizenssuffer the towest
rille. of viOlent cnme. personallheh
and household cr.ime. said Tiffany
Dean, an information spccialistllthe
U.S. Depanment of Justice. Since
1971,lheraleohiolentcrimeapinst.
oldcr people has dropped 61pelteDl
ancloOntinucs to decrease, Sbe: ,said.

~.al.~-.AU1OMOBLE ..
-HOllE

,

31
'Hila...
IKertheCl ....
on .1Iii
Tent Wtrlral'
C•• p.lu. '4.
7:"'1.2.

THURSDAY FRIDAY

Istupid. This group Is from adiffetenl
lime ~ wben lOInebod.y atb:d ,rat
belp. you pve it," DiLilcqua aid. . .....

Solitude ill fine wben you are
.t peace wilh yOUl"!!eUand have8OIM_ deOnlae to do.

-Goethe

Newmembers
welcome·!

Inquire at the
Senior Center ..

"

..
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aE.PARK I

.;..
25
aSCA CLOSED
'OR
THANKSGIVING
HCJllJlMY

Thanksgiving Day i. over. tbe table'l DOW bereft. the dilha
bave been wa.hed a.Dd dried. the families all have left.

The feeblthands that waved farewell arepliatled UpoDI;be lap.
of tbole wbo wdcomed famllie. home-dear motben ad dear

dads.
Now silent is the kitchen, where an tbe bustling wa. ad empty

i. eacb homey room which now must lee some dUlt!
Bu.t treasured are tbe memoria th., in. eaeh beart w.ill.lay to

keep alive tbe family love till oe.t Thanksgivid, Day.

I
Pool Clalses
E jcrc:i e CI.sses
Craft Day
Ceramics

Z
Pool CI.. Ht
Eserd .. CI••m
Oil Pai.til,

3 ,
'. . '·001 CI.. ",,

'Lie Duee

..

17
FESTIVAL OF
TREES 1995

7
Opal U:8I-4:00
CO•• 11) W,atem

. Doce 1:01pm
Truma. Weidl "
CO.IU' BOYI

I •

?

Iii'''

5 6
Pool Clalles
FOT Meeting 9AM !

Line Dance
Doll Cia Illes

7
Pool CI.sses
Eurci.e ClalKi
GoldeD Spre. d
Heanng 1:~3:00

8
Poo.l Cl.sses

I Exercise Clala
i Alzheimer'" 11:30

Craft.DI,
Ceramici
Chriltmas·Tree
Set-:ap @ 1:00 !p.m.

9
Pool Cla.ses

'I E.ercisc CIIIICS
Oil :'llnt:lng
DSHHCS
Bp/BI9-12
Miracle Ear 9-12

10
Pool Clala
LI.e·D.nee
HSCA Board
MeetiDg U:OO
C.ltUft Club 2:00

It
Opai 12:..... :00

I \,

,

12 1413
Pool CI.nes
LideD •• ee
Doll Cla .. es

I Retiredl Teatllen
11:00-1:00

- Pool Clilre.
Exercise Cla.leI
NARFE 1.:00 p.m.

I Diabetic Support
Group @ 'I:OOp~m.

19
FESTIVAL OF
T.RIES 1995

20
Pool Cl .. tes
Lide D•. tlt
DoIICI.. a,

21
.00ICluHI
Elercbe Clallla

26
HSCA CLOSED
HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

2'7
, Pool ·Cla.ses

Li-e Daft
DoD CI..

II
., ',"II ·Clallel

\
., lereI_C....

"toile Rea . •
I. :00-3:00 p.m.

15
Pool Cla'leI
Elercilc Cia. es
Cra~ D.y
Cerami.CI

11
Pool Clu ..
Elierdse Cl lei

Cr RDI)'
Cer~ia

:12t
I, , .. IIOu _::

Es:erciHl CI-.1eI
C·raft Day
Cer.... ia

16
FESTIVAL OF
TREES 1995

13
HSCACLOSID

·1 FOR
, THANKSGIVING
'BOLID"~

14
BSCACLOSID

, HAPty
I' THANkSGIVING

II
FESTIVAL OF
TRIES 1995

I~erdtea... T..J:~"":45 A ;qr
IAH ham T,iae= ,."11:11, AM

Doll CIaII ThH:M .. ...,. 1....:31 .M
Craft 0., :WfIIL. 1-3:11 PM

Cen.kt a.u: We4., 1:JI.4:t1 PM
01 ~.daa:nlln...t-II:II AM

I,



Giving nature.ofretired man ..endearing to town
B, WILSON RING AlfhoQghP,ike ,is happy 10give hiJ ,reimbuned. hear daily Ila1esof c:hil&en abduc::1Cd motonboul,20 years ago'.' .

.A.1IOdate4 Prnt Wrller . carvinls -to lIIy,one who would 1U-Aide: 'VOlumoen come from ormolCSlCd by strln-lel'S. 1bc In 'the ~ at (he, back ,of &be
DANVII:.LB.Vt.(AP)-Mostdays appreeiale them, cblldren are his anamazlnIVlliet'lO'batklrouDdl. kllOwinSnodlofDaDviUeresiden15 ~.he .. stcJ'J!dsuwtiesorrou&h

the stooped form of 87-year-Old favorites. They iDclucle rctbed ICaCheI'I. ~U anyone who needs to khow that. lumber. He WlCS an types of maJeri8ls
CbartiePib ean beseen walkinglhe "In canmHe some kid. happy - bookbcpcn, homcmaken, but: Pike earl be IrUSted. far his carv,inIS. He has P'Ce limbs
hi,laWly Dell' hia home,acl'OQ U,S. rdrather be onlhat side of lhem:' manqcn, CPA'" business owners. "He's harmless:' said Danville with bqe lumors gnrwn into lbem:
RoulC 2 from the DanviDe school. Pike Slid of hi.J wish to mate himself boIpiiai diedclana. retnd senerals, ~W!'Clert Nanc.ie Wolfe, wlall uses lhey tre used IQ nulkc IJIIIPSor plant

Allike1y as not.lbo potbll of his reanembertd by Danville's cbildren. pllnl......,.. uIespc:a SOIlS, and ClI'Vl.ngs that. Pike naIde ,~the holders. He also IlSCS eqJensjvc
fg_A wort clolhes'wiU be failed "ldon!.Jlmowmuchabouthim,·· even IRSemployces. mapelllb.hold~s,ontbedool;' hardwoods &bat noonnlo send himar
Vflch';w. wood c.rvings oCanirnals ,~Artsela Peny, a19-YtW-oId clerk . But lbey shim certain _tiel of lhe town safe. "He's jllSt a plywood &bat c~~ used to' mike
or birds that be has :rnadchimself. He In Ole DalivUIe General. Store. Pike, tWmate tbem l1ICCeUful Tn-Aide wonderful man." , 'napkin holders.
passes 'them oul'fOrf~ to anyone I..... bceq livi ... ber small' ptesents 'vOluiIlOOll:The'l Uke 10 wort wilb . Pike, moved 10Dan.viUe in 1969. A man from I Rearbyeommunity
who autlcllbjlllteDtion.~nce lite was' ye-.rs,ol~. when he 'nllll'l'::;':: ::W~":':::dic year he retired from • G~ral onccboUlhuhreeofhisc:arvedpcsc.

. HilcuviQsl, or other WOOdwort- i l'peelhay • rlicld near' her boule. lCCi;'~- -.=' .L_ • ' .n~amd'" .' of Electric :plane'in MISSIC'buseus."o 1"he money, dlolJlh. didn't tum Pike·
illl pl"Qjccts, .iIont nearby reataIi- Shclllilllebpteaenidtomhimon· ~lIto~IUKlcon UIlII.1' Ily _. bad~inbJX!uccdtothcNonheast :inl9an entrepreneur. He's content to
rants, school elusrooms, and .. almost daily bpis. "Now be's ..... '1ei' InfOtlDldoa. and - ~ Kingdom by relaUyesI0Il had hunled IiYO 011 hilSociaii Security and
cOuP~kit£~DI. bodrooms QUoy bringinl. ~,Iiulc ~ and Ihinp, to r~alI-lbeyeojoy belPUII the area in the 19405 and 19SOs. eompMy pension. , .
boxes In DlPvil1C and throughout Perry satd.-Ho does I'''.' die lime. _..... '1.01 d.an en&...'1ilto much He and his Wifedecided to move . "I let more, out of giving lhCm
Caledonia County. tie" I Yery nite man. .. ~. • .... '1 ...... I would Olll of sellinl

.,. an era wilen lDOIt~e don't Perf)"lleIUilnCala ICCII\ to echo IhIt Iboy mum JMI' .... ~,... More to lbe town ar&erPUS:l lbrougb Oft Ihem." Pike ,said. .
bow lheir nc.igllbon and fear or those of Olhm in &be eomrnuaity. ~ ~I~~ ~!.!~~!ID'~:'~O:!-'*lHklS~t!·l·~SeSICd·=_UJCabou

ltSfrooil--.' Hespendaaboutlbreehoursevery
dislrust IIrIn8crs. Pike's 'quiet Eve.yone know. who be is, but few - "'UI"' __ -y¥ ~--- - ~ ..... ... I' ....... morning at .his wort bencb, cUllinl.
I·enerosity· wOUld be unheard· of in knowmuchaboutPitCochcrthanhis pn)pam (<<over. year -1DIIlC for dcc:ade qo. lie has two sons and - ..... - _.1.__.u .L_ed oflbc
rna.t.piDL Bul many ofthcchildren Cll'Yinp. more &bu_ doc:IIdc. dau&bt.er, noncofwhOOlUve neaiby. :~~~t::;~u~ s~s the
• 0&._ FotinfOl'll1llioaonbowtobecome Pike has been awoodworku'fc,-IOUKiNortheMt.KittJdomcommuail'l _1_ , .L_.:...'· ...... -A,: .....' '01· _...!. A.___' A ..... he .~-.l' L_____ ,smaller one,sin pllSt~ begs on,'his
ofl,,900 haYe been Ihc ,rct.ipienlS of ,"n ... y.... 1IIOftI "'_. I." mlWon • ~-~ ..,. y UDfeet. WI~1e roo ~1I...ycars.l_ .' ,rc~, n I~l~porch" ready 'to be g;ivC81Oanyone
Pikc's small.scale I....-sse ' . .AmericIn, - - _.- iDcI, , udinaOYet IOZ.ooo RuppIIIIIer. l20S E., Scicond, SL,more o.r • PUllon., He works ID his ",ho L__ L., 011',hl"scIoor_.'
·. ..' --- I--e-· Teuns --reeei¥ed (fee lax-fiU.., ·Dalfilrt. TX 79022. .low-ccUinpd buemcnt.; He bas ..._ ..

"- , IllilllllCeftonllOlRe30:.oDOIrIincd·,··, rqodem tools, but his ravoriac,lOols HetounPuvilleeverydaywbel'l
.vol ... in dlcAmcrkln AJsoeia. . .Today outIidenfaccd 1ii1hPitt's are an old wooden vise • .fia and I he walks to the store 10 buy the
tbtolRelftdPerlonl' (AARP)nx- g~~1 relet witb ahe 1pprChcn,. ~Wry-oldji ... wtbatonceflll with ,ftCW5pIIJCI". "I_aome lbingsdown
Aide ~: 11011 tYPICalof parents who see or I foot pedal. He installed an electri~ to the kids, n be .d. .'l'hilllllXalful ...... isscddna ,...- --' __
.are¥Oian1rCn1D ave Mnx:Aide
,",tttIcn, insIrucIon .. c:ootdia-

_ tan duriDllhe 1996_-1iIiq Il!MOil,
.....",. _ _ _.' VoImleen wUl receive free

· LOS ANGElBS I(AP) ~,Clint tniai~ from Ibe InICmll Revenue '
. Eulwood&Ot.~~.JUIlar~ul Scrviei. 'They wiU t.hccI. be atedi to
ofdol ..... in~ •• IaWlUit .... nst, ..-Yejuit four lhours per''''. from.
dteNational Erlquuer: Hesaid it~u' Feb. I tIuouJbApriII5.1996,,~.U
-. wa,' to CI'Iek dow~ on iabIoidl 1iI'OIi'UWe~ CXpcmcI wiD be
amply mlkial up 1IIicIcs. - ,

·'It'.'impolWlllo IWId up when Ittrtfonl Com.IIIM
1hcIe"lIOclancnlotUUlh,"&beacD 'r
aid ThW'lda aflu. jury .WIIdecI NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
biM $ISO~. ulf I let it.lide, the Rnervt v....... 1
(Iinquira)wRljUllC:ontinuedoingiL The finest In aparbnent Ilvina for
I aIIDOItbave to do klO JOt them to, S8ntors/.DlsablecllHlndlcapped,
hchIve. .. . Rent 'Based on Income - featuring

: lqveIy 1 bedroom .apartments •
I
barrier .ree . single story' ,Ineror'ffIcIe~'desiGn. 'range, 1f91t frH
""9rator. blOds. ~rpet ,wId

, connections, ClWAC, walk 11'1clos-
I ets; ext COV8f1d front
porch,

"

1'hc 8ClDrclahried lhatlso-c.lled
uclualW'e :inlaView :puI)UIhod~ tWO
)'eII'ii qowld!i 1M headline "Din,y
Harry Ufts &be 'Lid onlH" PriYaIe
Ule" nevcrroot.pIace. 1betabloid's
c!tecutives ,"titled it did. .

Eastwood', suit for commercial
m~,aftdlhisrepreseftta.-
lion had IOUIhtmorclhan $1 million.
The anicle -dealt willi the actor's
alleged feeliQP on his career,leUinl
married and raising a daughler.

-.
. Home Oxygen Services • Hospital Beds &
. fnfant Monitors Wheelcl\airs
..Ostomy Supplies • Full Service Supplier '
'.RehabEq~ipment . Wl]ee'lchairVan/Lifts &

, Ramps
i.... ....,'MIrIIIId ....

............ _.·cIIao....
National
Home
Health Care

24-tku SIr¥tt ..1_m·1114 .
1110Cdtr ..&7151

t • 7GBItTartor·,37N123 j

YOU'VEW'--. , - .

LEAST 55
FOR' 1HIS.

i .

If you'r.e 55
orolder, this
.aeeount is .
tor you.

- ,

• C_lub55 entitles you to a $10,000 accigental death benefit
(Joint! $5,000 each) .

• 400 free standard cheeks.
'.

I

Plus free ~veier's checks, photo copies: direct depoait, fre8 accea.
, to out of town ATM. No Charge for ATMcard:

Stop ,bythe~ez:eford State Bank and open a CLUB 55Aeeounttoday.

.1



Retired Texans give
free tax-filing aide

This year, more Ihan 1.5 miDion
Amcri~s - inc:1udin, over l02.QOO
Tc~ns -- receival .f~ laX-fiIIDI
asslStmlc:e from some 30,000 IIained
volunteers in the American Associa-
tionofReIind PenQm' (AARP) 1U.-
Aide Program.

This suc:cessful pognun is seeking
more volunleCl'S 10serve as Tax.-.Aide
oounselors, insaructors andcoordina-
Ia'SdwiJlg the 1996la1l-filing season.

Volunteers will .receive free
trainins f'rom the Internal Revenue
Serlice. They wiD lhen be asked to
serve just foUr hours per week from
Feb). througb April 15. 199~.AU
program-related expenses will be
reimbursed.

Tax-Aide volunleerS come from
an amazi.ng variety of b.ac(tgrounds.
Th.ey include retired - !eaChers,
bookkeepers. homemakers. bank
managers. CPA's, business owners,

bospital dieticians, retiml &encrals.
plant .lUIIqers •. salespersons, and
even IRS employees.

But they Share certain qualities
&hat make them successful1'U-Aidc
volunteers: They lite 10 workwitb
numbers .. tbey are dependable and
accurate, they know how imponant
it is to protect the con:OdentialilY of .
taxpayer infonnation. and -- most
important of all·-they enjoy helping
other people ..

Many of them enjoy it so much
that they return year-afler-yw. More
than 90 perecnt of all AARP Tax-
Aide volunteers have worked in the
program for over a year •• some far
morelhan 8 decade.

For information on how 10become
a Tax-Aide volunteer, write to: Anna
Ruppanne.r. 1lOSE. Second St..
Dalhart, TX 79022. .

( Nutrition Notes)
By CH~RLOTTB CLARK,

RD/LD
Beginning i.n this issue of Senior

See., the Senior Citizens CetllBr will
bave publishcd more choices daily in
the menu section. These choices shaD
provide the seniors with special
dietary needs. reslrictions, or food
preferences, the opportUnities 10
adhere to their individual needs, and
be compliant with healthy eating
habits that will improve their lifestyle
and quality of care.

D.iewy guidelines emphasize and
provide up-La-date nutrition advice.
Guidelines not only help people
choose foods that promote health and
may help reduce Ihe chance of
developing some diseases. Guidelines
include these topics:

-- Eal a variety of foods.
-- Maintain heahhy weight.
.- Choose a diet with plenty of

vegetables, fruilS and grain products.
--Choose a diet low in fat,

saturated ralS and cholesterol.

1800
W.Park.

-- Use supra only in moderation.
··Iryou drinka\cobo~beverages .•

do so inmoderaUOll.
Remember that there are Ibaee not~

so-scCretqualili~ of health ea4ng:
varlety, balance and moderation.

Each individDal mUSl make careful
choicelwbcn selecting meals each
day. Each individual's·aiLUation will
decennine his or her menu choices.
With the added altemalive choices on
the menus. aeniorswho ~cir.ue in
meals 8t Hereford SeRlor Citizens
Center shall have greater opportuni.
ties 10 fuifilliheir dietary needs.

To each indi.vidual who ealS at
Hereford Senior Citizens. the menu
served will allow Car this pattern:

One entree, one potatO/pasta. ~:>ne
cooked vegetable, one salad and one
dessert. .

The chokes within these food
groups will be the individual's
selcWon Cor his, or ber own healthy
eating·neccIs. There is always a choice
of bread and beverage which
completes the daily menu.

8:30 - 6:00
MOD .... ,Fri. '

( ·Menus:'.
M~D.4.Y TUtsP.4.Y WQNUOAY THURSDAY nUDAY
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• '"., ~- ,t. C" - .. ···~ ....- .. ~0
Surprise wed<l!-ngone ._ Social. Security ))
~mmy-t~eslnbook_~~.-'-~-'-M-c-D-~-'-u---,-~-~-.~-~--~-b-~-~--~-Y~~~-fi-'~~S-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-'-~-"-'~-~~l-~~

M...... A.... 11Io _ ,fot the tell of Ihe year. For your 772~1213. my business daybetweeo
lfyou,·relPlJl'OKblnlage62and,~icatioD~bee«ectivelnlanu.y 7 LID. and 7 p..m. OUr liJacsirc

you're thinldn, about relitill, next 1996, you IbouJd fde for benefits any busiestearly in tile week dearly in
yell'. you sbould contact Social lime belen.'anuary 31,1996. , the month. SO if)'OUl" business can
Sec::lD'itynow 10 ,cUICUIS your plans.. In I"'. beMtk:iIries __ 65 'can wait h,'s best 'to caUaaOlbcrlimes.
In some a.s. yoW' 'chOice of eamuplOS8.I60withnorcducdon
retirement month could mean in Social Security benefits; ,and
IddiUc.llfbeneflu for you and your beneficilriesqed6S-69,caneamup
family. Because &.be compulMion to $11.280 with no rcduclionin
vades based on your earnings for Ihc Social Security benefits. The amount
'yearanchhe'montb inv·bich·yog file. a penon can earn and still ,receive'
it'll a aood idea IOcbect with. Social benefits increases eacb year with
~urityl ... IllliYebeforematiQ8: increases in avr.ragevi.,es. or

A_'.:_ course. if y.... Ite 10 or older, your·your '- " .....
8Cc:ause Social Seeuril.y niles benefitswiUDOlbercducednornalter

permit pcopIelO wort and ~iye ho.,..much ~ ea.:n. _. '...
retirement benefiu at thQ SIiIle bme, .For fIdclitional anformatlon or 110

Most of the books wer~' .g,iv.en .iICouldbe.lOr.ow:adY~tq;clObave· ~~anlPPOi.~Upentltod.iscU!lSY~
away.1O~ aUlhols, !Chools,li~ . your.benefiU belin in !anuary even reu rement plans, CAll Soc .al
and blSlOtical.groups, butlhecollocll if you don't plan to tWre IlDullater _----- ......---:;,.--.;.....-~~--~~....;......._,is 'selling the last SOOor so for $5. in the year. This would IUoW you 10.
each to the general public. It hopes ipIIIyeaminpinCACClSof"~UII
to.getseed. money for.BI'fOIller book. limi' 10 Ihose months_possIbly

B, JOHN MaeDONALD
AaodIIIed Preti Writer

BISMARCK. ~.D. (AP) ~It was
bauvat IeISOO 1941.aLime w~ few
of Helen Olson's friends and
neighbors bad eltra mone)'~ She
wlillal no one 10 feel the need 10 Volunteer writers came forward
draa up or ~I gifts 10 her wedding.. 'after invitations were SCIUto senior
,so &he IriCted lheminlO showing up tenters across &he state. .
empty-handed and guill·free. . ·-Thecouncil published about 3.000.

Her friends lhought. they were ,copies of Ihe book. Miuch, of the
coming for a simple got~together~ It $10,000 price lag was paid for
wasn" until aU were assembled that through a ,granlfromlhe Na,lional
Olson IlidhCI:raanceannouncedlhat Endowment for tbcHumanities. '
thccvent ICUIallywas their wedding.

Olson's aceowu of her surprise
~'" is one of65 stories in a new
boot published by &be North Daltoca
kumanilic.'Council. Tbe stOries ate
wriuen bypeopkalieast 60 years of
1Je.••mostOl'them residents OrfOrmef
rcsidenlS of North ,Dakota. '....., 1beboOt isUded ••A,ing: Wihds
of'Cbange: MOSEUnbelievable True'
SIDriea of Noi1h Dakotans 60·96
V.-sYOIID.I." I

It is not inraKlied 10 be .. liltraJ}'
ma~.1t is inlCOdcdto lell the
story or .•yowl' lid 'tryinllollllO~e 1 i

ciprcltCl while her 'parcots~'
,I.IY, 0.- the story of. youngman·, .
KIIY elperiencein World WarU, or
Ihc inemorics of I deadly bop, or
innuend. .

Olson, 81,' of DevUs' Lake.'
believed the IIOr)' of her wedding. i 1

whiChlho wrote about a year ago.
WIS~.

, .

"llIIint (Alben) didquite abit of
ediling and cleaned Ihem up.ibings
like fillinglhe spelling. "said ~orm
Slublmiller. vice chainnan of the
Commission on Aging.

There's gnIy One
Clear Choice In

Retirerrient ..LMng!
'00 ~.wailt to live .In.safe. secure.

brautIfuI.~?

KIIg'•• a.
Do you want de1Idous meals. servW.1n

. an atIradl\Ie atmosphere?

CIa_lllag', M~ai .
Do 'Url11. want uUlltles.furnIshed and 24
, .1-- hour maInfalance? '

ChDDlllbg'I:lIaar'
lfyOu.shou1d rieecl.nmsIng:~tb ~u

want to stav~your frlmds aDd
then. refutn to YOW' cottage or.
apartment wht"n you are'\wIt?

CII•• lIag'18
Do you want to livekl a OnistJan

. erMromnent?

CIID•• lba'. lIa.
~~!ut~~==

termemPl~~

Cha•• lUng" lIanor
~sManor has_~lerot.

hClrr.a beauUffil apartments fOr your ~
~tanda'l1C::ensednursmghomeshouldlt
be needed durtw!~ retiremenL ..

! ' Corneoutf0400RangerDr:tveiOra6'ee
meal and let us show you whatwe can offer ,
yoUl KIng's Manor .~ .MedIcakI and I
~ pay InHerdirds mJy churc:b amJi-,
8.taI.letIni'lIei1t~ ':

. ~a,'MaDor,
Methodist JIOJDe
4ooa...-c.t..e .11cnbd. 1X?9OI5--...... ~)

, I.

American Heart a1.
~- Assoe4ltion..¥

""".. HIM."'-- ~....... ! 1

··(.tbou"'t it rally fillhe title of .'
abe book," allesai.d.

''The ... is preUy simple and
IU'liJ,bLforwn.·' said Everett C.
Alben. die courici1 's cx.ceuliv~ I!
dircclOr. "n lives North DatOllDS an
opportunity ;&0 tdllheit stories .:.. to
put into CODteX.ta penon'" ownmemoryor. time. of bistory ."

Helen and EliJI.Olson !had been
··CCJUrIiris" ro.-.cvaaI montbs. Olson
wria.bul;had~'IOkeq)lhcir
rtlationship under wraps.

Besides the bride and poom, only
'. handful of people knew of iheir
weddin~ plans. It ·was bow Olson
w_1ed It

Vegetable aUspray
2 teaSpoons acc8pIabIe

margarine· ,
Egg substitute ~uivalent %
to2~s

I Pinch salt

, Ughtly spray a smaH nonst"* skillet with vegMable 011$pray.
.Add margarine and place over medlum·hlgh~heat.

In ~ small bowl .•combine ren1ainlng ingr8d~:~at and ".
! pour mixture into pan. With.one haod, move pan ~ and forth.
" With the other, stir eggs in a circular motion with a fork. Do not

8CfIIP8 boHom' of ~pan. ~ . . _
When omelette is almost cooked, add the broccol. and

, cheese,. Fold omelette ove, with fork while' hoIdingllpanat 8450

angle, Roll omelette on~ plate to serve. Serves 1 '

·SeIad m8r0arlne with liquid Oil 88 II'Ie first lngredIeotand 00 more than 2 girl' of
saturated fat per lableaooon.

Dash wfIIte pepper .
% . cup chOpp8d. cooked

broc:cotl .
ounce shredded llow-fat
cheddar cheese

1'1 I,,

112 kcaI CalOries
11 gm Prolein

5 em Carbohydrale

3 InIII CholeSterol
01 ma Sod~m

t gin Total Fill

3 am Saturaled Fal
2 am Polyunsaturaled IFal
4 am Monounsaturated Fat

. \ .. ••• i ... . .
..... TNt I.. ,..... M".'. CW ....

_ .. '_ I ., ...,~ ......al"" _ II I ,....... ...., ....,..... ..........-.



InresP9Dsc. 10 the report,. the,
AMA,lhe American AssociatJon of
Retired persons (AARP). and_the,
AmericanB. Association (ABA)
released, "Shaping Your Health can:
Future wUh Hcatlll Cite Advance,
Dim:tives," • patient guide thai
campaips IRCl federal laws calling

The report. which details results forlbeirulIC.A~Mlvancedirective_is
of. survey eonduclCd by the AMA. I document In which you ,_i!o
reveals Ihat Ibe nalioq is wholly inStructions about yourheallhcare if.
unfamiliar with healdl care advance \ in Ibe future. you cannot speak for
directives, despite education yourself. .

Teacher still loves dencing
after 51 years as instructor

MIAMI BEACH. FL. -- More than
lwo-d.LllIsof American, do not ha.ve
"living wills." aI!hough almost duct-
fourths say die document is impor-
tant, according to • report released
recently by the American Medical
Association (AMA).

B, TARA MAG~E
L.bltock A".Iue ..e-Jo .......
WBBOCK.1eus - Theaf'lcrnooo

sun shines Ihrough the veneUan.blinds
and renec&soff the mUmrs in the tiny
danuroom.

One by one, the young gills arrive
in their light pink tights andblac:k
leor.ds. They talk and giggle
amoogst themselves while slipping
on their"ank ballet ~.

Weanng brown legglDgs and a
baggy. army green T-shirt. Suzanne

_ Ater smiles brightly and greets each
of her students.

At precisely 4:30 p.m., Aker
assemble.s Ibe nine girls in a circle on
the noor andlca.ds them in 8 quick:
sU'etching session.

She then queues the old record
player and begins demonstrating plies
and piroueucs.

The girls intently walCh Ater
perform the ballet movements with
expert precision IS she moves across
thCtile Door willi effortless grace.

Her long. gray hair. swept bact in
• ponytail aDd lied willi • purple
ribbon, swinp as Akcr finishes the
step. She pern at the girls from
behind her eyesJuscs.

Awkwardly the Sirls auempe. 10
mimic Aker'sa&eps,e.:h onca,IiUle
off; butalt desperalely trying to
accomplish the task.

"Keep those toes pointed," Abr
gently reminds her IlUdents.

Sounds or slippers sliding across
the Door and the ocClSiooal crackle
of tile record player faUthe room, as
Aka wllChei each aid.

"Kecp those bacts tall," shccalls
0Ul.

When the JrOUp nully ltaJIers
to IJ&op •.Akerlllliles proudl,..

"That wu verypreuy," she
imanns lbem.

Fat 51 yean. Atet .... been
lCIChinl cbildren of all lies the
pxefuJ movements or ballet.

Mer, who staned OUl a •
professional dIncer. decided 1eIching

FOR

/ '

wa a boIler route for her.
"I really didn't like doing the

same thing every day. over and
over," shclilid. "I decided it would
be a challenge. 10 &each. every da~, and
itstill is."

Today, Ater tcaChesclasscs nve
days a week. Her students nmse:ftom
S.ycar-old beginners' to advanced
adults.
- -;Through her IeaChings, Ater his
helped cbildren improve self-
d-· 0pl' and health.lSCI IIIC.gracc •...,...- _ _ ___

She also has fuJfillcd many young
girls' fanwfes of becorDtng a,
ballerina. with.)' of her students. ;
going on 10 danceprOressiOlially~
- Mer said she can spot a gid who
is destined to beClome a profes$ional.
ballerina.

"I can see tho bungef in her
eyes," she said.

Surprisingly, however, Akctdoes
DOl eocouJqe girls 10 pursue-
professional dancing. .

"n's nota life Iwould IIIIvisegirls
to choose. You have to give up
everylhing to. be a professional '
daneer." she said.

As die class nears an cod, the
younl,irls' ttendOn span •• to
diminish. Onc'Sirlla¥1 OiI.llle.-.Door.
while IIIOtI1eI hanlS off Ihc bane.
Atef eyes the clock and quiEily
aaembles die"" in two lOW,. fldnl;
the minor.

"nmc to tam a bow." she tells
the tcadcu poup. . .

With. hint of pace. each Ptl bids
I dramatic fare.ell to Ihc bnqinary
• udielc:c in thc mirrcr.
··Ater lives the class aiI'approvillJ
smite. and wid'l • sJi,btsi.gb.
dismiucs lhemforthe dly.

•••
Tis., ••• I. ehe.' wll-.e

pIeuure8 aN the eheaped. .
-Rary D...... Thoreau

If you are recovertng from an accident, Or NtCUPIiQlng from
an .... Of If you need hIIp after leaVIng lie hoIpIIaI ••. Cal
you- neighbors at OeafSmtth Home Oore SeMces. Deaf Srnth
Home CareSeMce !Is o service ,of 'Her&1ord RegIoncJI ,MeCICaI
center.
we tI'Ing ."... MalIa care PJO •••• anaIIlnIo \Q6 tIDr1'!& to
~ 1t1e ~ C<ft)QJ need. as long CllVOU need It.

A'WarmSmile,
A Friendly Face ...

Deaf Smith
Home Care Service

EYESU
CALLH~~ ~I'A'. ·MEDICAL··,CENTER~~;~.""'-.--.

Call364-2344 •



The.store That -,Saves ~youMore t

I, .



SHURFINE

. Fruit
16 OZ. CAN

69'



NE
i ASSORTIED' FLAVORS

I 'Soda ,Pop'
i • 3 UTEA BOlTLE

89'

ALL PURPOSE

~,FlOur'



, ,

NEW CROP NAVEL , .

, '."---N,EWCROP RED ~LH;iouB
,LUNCH BOX SIZE
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